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ABSTRACT 
Cow-calf producers in the Ozark Highlands region are under continuous pressure to 
improve economic efficiency. Additionally, estimating greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from 
cow-calf and forage production processes may become increasingly important as policy makers 
seek to mitigate or reduce agriculture’s role in climate change. As such, this analysis had three 
objectives. Objective 1: Provide a model that could be used by cow-calf producers, extension 
agents, and researchers to evaluate GHG and net return (NR) repercussions when modifying site 
characteristics, production methods, and inputs. Objective 2: Develop a user guide such that the 
methodology for estimating cow-calf GHG emissions and NR can be adapted to other regions 
and livestock / cropping enterprises based on different site characteristics, production methods, 
and inputs. Objective 3: Using the tool, estimate the profit-maximizing hay and pasture forage 
species composition, cow stocking rate, and seasonal calving distribution for three sizes of 
operations under four fertilization strategies.  
A spreadsheet-based model was developed at the University of Arkansas as part of this 
dissertation and an M.Sc thesis. It lends itself for extension to the Ozark Highlands eco-region by 
helping producers analyze changes in GHG emissions and NR that result when production 
methods, inputs, and site characteristics are changed. Benchmark farm operations and default 
parameters were provided to represent three sizes of farm operations (Small, Medium, and 
Large). The reference manual, developed as part of this analysis, outlines the scientific principles 
and methodology utilized to estimate GHG emissions and NR. 
In addition to the producer and extension use, the tool allows researchers to estimate 
profit-maximizing inputs or production methods for specific farm parameters and scenarios. 
Using the profit-maximizing function of the model the optimal forage species composition, 
calving distribution, and stocking rate were estimated for three operation sizes (Small, Medium, 
and Large) and four fertilization strategies (Lime, Low, Medium, and High). For the scenarios 
modeled, results revealed that a January-February calving season provided the greatest NR and 
that matching forage species composition with calving distribution was an important factor in 
determining operation profitability. Additionally, result from the optimization of calving season, 
forage species composition, and stocking rate suggested that GHG emissions from cow-calf 
production can be reduced.  
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I.  INTRODUTCION AND PROJECT OVERVIEW  
 
A. Summary 
Cow-calf producers are continuously looking to improve production efficiency to 
enhance net returns (NR). Additionally, producers require information on how production 
decisions affect greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
1
. To help producers analyze changes in GHGs 
and NR, spreadsheet-based, decision support software was developed at the University of 
Arkansas as part of this dissertation, an M.Sc thesis, and for extension purposes for the Ozark 
Highlands eco-region. User- entered, site-specific parameters, production methods, and inputs 
were utilized to simultaneously provide an estimation of a cow-calf enterprise’s GHG emissions 
and NR. Interactions between production practices and inputs were estimated from expert 
opinion, literature reviews, and empirical studies.  
This study had three objectives. Objective 1: Provide automated decision support 
software that could be used by cow-calf producers, extension agents, and researchers to evaluate 
GHG and NR implications when modifying site characteristics, production methods, and inputs. 
Objective 2: Develop a user guide such that the methodology for estimating cow-calf GHG 
emissions and NR can be adapted to other regions and livestock / cropping enterprises based on 
specific site characteristics, production methods, and inputs. Objective 3: Using the model, 
estimate the profit-maximizing hay and pasture forage species composition, cow stocking rate, 
and seasonal calving distribution for three sizes (Small, Medium, and Large) of operations under 
four fertilization strategies (Lime, Low, Medium, and High). 
                                                          
1
  Greenhouse gases considered in this analysis were: Methane (CH4), Nitrous Oxide (N2O), and 
Carbon Dioxide (CO2). 
2 
 
Results from the model were designed to guide management decisions and to provide 
education and awareness of the GHG emissions and NR changes from different site-specific 
parameters, inputs, and production methods. Given the spreadsheet-based nature of the model, 
the possibility exists to make the model and user guide available online for use by producers, 
extension agents, researchers, and policy makers through a University of Arkansas Division of 
Agriculture website. Importantly, the model allows users to make side-by-side comparisons of 
changes in production strategies that improve NR, reduce GHG emissions, or a combination of 
the two based on the resources available to them. Also, since the model tracks forage production 
and seasonal nutrition needs, what-if analyses associated with potential shortfalls in forage 
production, perhaps as a result of climate change or drought, can be performed with relative ease.  
 
B. Description 
1.  Introduction 
 This dissertation examines the changes in GHG emissions (CH4, N2O, and CO2) and NR 
to cow-calf producers in the Ozark Highlands region. The analysis is divided into five chapters. 
Chapter I introduces the topic, outlines the objectives of the study, provides a summary of 
relevant regional production methods, and describes key sources of GHG emissions produced 
from cow-calf and forage operations. Chapter II provides an overview of existing whole-farm 
cow-calf GHG emission studies identifying knowledge gaps and areas requiring further research. 
Chapter III provides a detailed description of the methodology and scientific principles used to 
track complex interactions between GHG emissions, NR, and animal performance. Additionally, 
Chapter III examines NR and GHG sensitivity to changing default production parameters (cow 
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DMI requirements, pasture species composition, clover N fixation, base forage production, 
breeding failures, and cow weights). Chapter IV demonstrates the model by determining the 
profit-maximizing solutions for three separate parameters (calving distribution, stocking rate, and 
pasture and hay forage species composition) for three sizes of cow-calf operations using four 
fertilization strategies. Chapter V summarizes the dissertation’s key findings and indicates 
potential areas of future research. 
2.  Discussion of the Problem  
The role of agriculture, in climate change, as both an emitter of GHGs and sequesterer of 
atmospheric carbon (C), is becoming increasingly important. Globally, agriculture contributes an 
estimated 5.6 to 6.7 billion tons of carbon dioxide (CO2) equivalent GHG emissions per year 
(Smith et al., 2007). Annually, in the United States, agriculture including livestock, grasslands, 
crop production, and agriculture energy usage accounted for 509 million tons of net CO2 
equivalents (USDA, 2011a), including 44 million tons offset from soil sequestration. This 
accounted for 6% of total anthropogenic GHG emissions in the United States. The three most 
prevalent GHGs in agriculture are CO2, methane (CH4), and nitrous oxide (N2O). The primary 
sources of CO2 emissions are energy usage, animal respiration, plant respiration, and 
decomposition of organic matter. Methane is predominantly produced by enteric fermentation 
and manure management, with small contributions from anaerobic soil activities. Nitrous oxide 
is produced from the nitrification and denitrification of nitrogen (N) by microbial activity and 
urination / manure from livestock. Animal agriculture, beef and dairy production in particular, 
through changes in production processes, has the ability to reduce emissions by an estimated 15 
to 30 % (Phetteplace et al., 2001) through improving production efficiencies (greater production 
per acre and improved feed efficiency) and implementing conservation tillage production 
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methods that reduce emissions levels (limited / no tillage). To achieve these reductions in GHG 
emissions, additional information about the attendant impact of GHG emissions on producer 
profitability at the production level is required by agricultural producers and policy makers 
before producers will adapt new technologies or agricultural policies are designed to meet policy 
targets. 
Producers and policy makers lack the necessary tools to make informed decisions about 
GHG emissions being produced from various production methods for cow-calf and forage 
operations on a regional, county, and farm level. Existing research has provided modeling on a 
global, national, or industry level, or examination of individual processes within farm operations 
(i.e. soil sequestration, enteric fermentation, or energy usage). Chapter II provides an 
examination of four GHG emission models and highlights estimation methods that could 
potentially be utilized in the development of a region-specific GHG and NR model. Additionally, 
the review of existing models provides guidance to the different approaches to estimate whole-
farm GHG emissions. Differences in production methods, site characteristics, and inputs directly 
affect the amount of GHG emissions produced by a farm. The impact of agricultural GHG 
emissions should be examined in conjunction with NR to stakeholders as both will be important 
in implementing GHG mitigation practices. Differences in NR can be estimated using the same 
or similar parameters and interactions as those that are used in estimating GHG emissions. As 
such, combining the two processes to determine GHG emissions and NR would provide valuable 
information to both producers and policy makers and would allow producers to examine changes 
between different production alternatives.  
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3. Site Description and Characteristics 
 The Ozark Highlands eco-region covers approximately 30 million acres in Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Missouri, and Kansas (Figure 1.1) (Karstensen, 2010). The region has four primary 
physiographic sections; the Boston Mountains, Springfield Plateau, Salem Plateau and St. 
Francois Mountains (USGS, 2009). Approximately 70% of the land area remains in natural 
hickory-oak-pine (Quercus –Carya- Pinus L.) forests (Karstensen, 2010). Periphery forest acres 
are partially used for agricultural purposes such as woodland pastures (Table 1.1; USDA, 2007). 
The remaining land base (excluding areas developed for commercial and residential use) has 
been cleared for agricultural use, 20% for pasture and 10% for cropland (Karstensen, 2010). 
Corn and feed grains are the region’s primary crops with cropland also used for pasture and hay 
production (Table 1.1; USDA, 2007). Cow-calf enterprises and poultry constitute the bulk of 
livestock production in the area with relatively small contributions to the regional economy 
coming from the dairy industry. The greater than 44,000 cow-calf farms are typically small 
averaging 39 cows per operation (Table 1.2; USDA, 2007). Farms with greater than 50 cows 
constitute approximately 65% of the region’s cows, however, they make up less than 30% of the 
number of farms (Figure 1.2 and 1.3; USDA 2007).  
Water resources are important to agricultural production and the region’s ecosystem. 
Heavy rainfall events are a potential source of contamination of above- and below-ground water 
resources given herbicide and fertilizer runoff and as such, the quantity and timing of application 
of fertilizer and chemical is important from both an environmental and input efficiency 
perspective. Cow-calf operations require water for animal use and in some instances the 
production of row crops (irrigation), although this generally only affects cow-calf farms through 
the production of dietary supplements, such as corn and soybean byproducts. The Ozark 
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Highlands eco-region drains into the Arkansas and White Rivers (tributaries of the Mississippi) 
and is bordered by the Missouri River to the north and the Mississippi to the east (FEOW, 2011). 
Lake-O-The-Cherokees, Beaver Lake, Bull Shoals Lake, Chain-O-Lakes, Table Rock Lake, 
Stockton Lake, Lake Ozark, and the Harry S. Truman Reservoir provide important above-ground 
sources of water. The Ozark Plateaus Aquifer System provides a source of ground water for 
agricultural, commercial, and residential usage (Czarnecki et al., 2009). On most farms shallow 
wells, farm ponds, or springs supply water for domestic needs and for livestock, but deep wells 
are required to produce large quantities of water, especially in times of drought, such as the 
summer of 2012. Table 1.3 shows mean annual precipitation and temperature for the region, 
using an average for six locations. 
 The frost-free period ranges between 180 to 200 days for the region (NOAA, 2013) 
Variation in temperature and precipitation occurs throughout the region primarily based on 
elevation (approximately 400 to 2,600 feet above sea level) and geographic location. Rainfall can 
be sporadic resulting in seasonal droughts or flooding that directly impacts forage and crop 
production in the region. Irrigation is utilized in the region; however typically not on hay or 
pasture land, making cow-calf producers susceptible to economic losses from drought 
occurrences. 
The Ozark Highlands consist of two old plateau surfaces characterized by narrow, gently 
sloping to rolling ridges that break sharply to steep side slopes and narrow valleys with steep 
gradients (USDA, 2011b). Most of the soils are Udults and Udalfs, deep, medium to fine 
textured, cherty soils that weathered from limestone and have a mesic temperature regime, a udic 
moisture regime, and siliceous or mixed mineralogy (USDA, 2011b).  
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Soil characteristics and topography are important to consider in pasture systems as they 
can limit production choices available to management such as, tillage, fertilizer application, 
forage species composition, forage production, and machinery utilization (i.e. steep, slopes and 
rocky terrain are difficult for tractors pulling implements to traverse). Hence topography and soil 
characteristics in this region have mostly limited agricultural production to pasturing livestock in 
regions where crop production on irrigable and tillable ground is not possible.  
4.  Review of Cow-Calf GHG Sources and Sinks 
The three primary GHG’s from cow-calf production are CO2, CH4, and N2O (Table 1.4). 
Quantities of these gases are often shown in CO2 equivalents. The CO2 equivalent of CH4 and 
N2O is based on the 100-year global warming potential (GWP) of 25 and 298 times that of CO2, 
respectively (IPCC, 2007). Cow-calf production produces these gases from a variety of sources. 
a. Carbon Dioxide (CO2)  
 Carbon (C) is cycled through the cow-calf production process in the following manner: 
plants absorb CO2 from the atmosphere through photosynthesis; a portion of this CO2 is respired 
by plants back to the atmosphere; the remaining CO2 is either sequestered in the below ground 
biomass of the plant, released back to the atmosphere via decomposition of biomass, or 
consumed by cattle grazing the plants; the cattle grazing the plants respire CO2, emit CH4 
(through a process called enteric fermentation), store C in their biomass (eventually being 
released through consumption of the meat or decomposition of the carcass) and excrete C 
through urination and defecation where feces decompose via microbial activities and C is again 
released to the atmosphere). As such, CO2 emission sources from the natural C cycle include 
plant and animal respiration and decomposition of organic matter. Additional CO2 is released 
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from direct and indirect sources from the production process. Direct sources, for example are 
from the combustion of fossil fuels, primarily diesel and gasoline from seeding, fertilizing, weed 
control, harvest, and other machinery inputs. Indirect emissions do not occur on site, but instead 
are the result of upstream production of agricultural inputs such as fertilizer, herbicides, 
pesticides, and implements. Estimates for CO2 equivalent GHG emissions from fuel, fertilizer 
and chemical were estimated by Lal (2004).  
Soils have the ability to sequester atmospheric C for extended periods of time. The 
amount of C that can be sequestered in soils is highly variable and dependent on site-specific 
characteristics and management practices. Site characteristics, such as soil texture, existing soil 
organic carbon (SOC), past land use, microbial activity (related to temperature, moisture, and 
oxygen), and forage species composition all affect C sequestration (Franzluebbers, 2005; 
Johnson et al., 2007; Schnabel et al., 2001). Also, management practices such as tillage, fertilizer 
application, grazing strategy, and weed control method have been shown to influence the C 
sequestration ability of agricultural soils (Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2009; Conant et al., 
2001). Most pasture land in the United States that has not been disturbed by tillage has been 
assumed to be in a “steady state” meaning C is being neither net sequestered nor net emitted 
from the soils Conant et al., 2001; this however, is subject to the factors above and will vary by 
specific site and management practices. Changes in management practices (as described above) 
have the ability to sequester large amounts of C over time, but at a diminishing rate until a steady 
state is achieved once again. Changes in management can also adversely impact GHG emissions 
(e.g. moving from no tillage to more intensive tillage). Land-use change as a result of 
agricultural processes was thought to have impacted soil C in the Ozark Highlands region; areas 
that had been exposed to agricultural practices (primarily tillage) were hypothesized to have 
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lower levels of soil C (Brye and Gbur, 2011). However, SOC in managed forage test sites were 
not statistically different over time from unmanaged sites, although the increase in C:N ratio 
suggested an accumulation of soil C at an estimated rate of 86 lbs C acre 
-1
 year 
-1
 (Brye and 
Gbur, 2011). The study conducted by Brye and Gbur (2011) indicates that grasslands in the 
Ozark Highlands provide the potential to serve as moderate sinks for atmospheric C. Soils that 
have not been disturbed by tillage do not generally provide an opportunity to sequester 
atmospheric C, however (Conant et al., 2001). 
b. Methane (CH4)  
 Cow-calf operations produce CH4 from enteric fermentation in the animal’s stomach and 
anaerobic microbial activity in soils / manure. Recent research has provided preliminary 
indications that plants may produce small amounts of CH4 (Keppler et al., 2006); however the 
process is not adequately understood. Enteric fermentation, 155 million tons CO2 equivalent 
emissions produced annually, is the largest source of CH4 emissions and accounts for over half 
the CO2 equivalent emissions from livestock production in the United States each year (USDA, 
2011a). Methane is produced from the digestive processes of ruminants as microbial activity in 
the rumen breaks down cellulose (Van Soest, 1982). Dietary intake has been shown to influence 
the amount of CH4 produced by cattle (Johnson and Johnson, 1995). Feed supplements, such as 
monensin, have been shown to reduce CH4 emissions (McGinn et al., 2004). In general, lower 
quality forage consumed by animals results in decreased dry matter intake (DMI) and thereby 
reduces body condition score (BCS) and /or animal weight. Reduced animal weights may 
adversely affect animal performance (breeding failures and lower weaning and birth weight) 
resulting in greater amounts of CH4 being emitted per lb of beef, as production efficiency 
decreases. As such, the majority of CH4 estimates from enteric fermentation are based on gross 
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energy (GE) intake. For example, the IPCC estimates GE intake for cows based on the digestible 
energy in feed and net energy required for maintenance, lactation, growth, work and obtaining 
feed (IPCC, 2007). Methane released from pasture soils is dependent on microbial populations 
that are influenced by tillage, N fertilization, manure deposition and vegetative cover (along with 
availability of oxygen, water, and temperature) (Rotz et al., 2012). Methane released from 
agriculture soils generally occurs under anaerobic conditions, thus making water holding 
capacity and drainage important in estimating CH4 produced from soils. Most dairy and cattle 
whole-farm emission estimations do not estimate CH4 produced from soil processes as the 
amount is considered negligible when compared to CH4 produced from enteric fermentation 
(Chianese et al., 2009).  
c. Nitrous Oxide (N2O)  
 Nitrous oxide is a potent GHG. For agricultural systems, the EPA identifies two separate 
processes that produce N2O emissions, direct and indirect. Direct N2O emissions are produced as 
part of the N cycle through the nitrification and denitrification of organic and inorganic N in the 
system. Indirect emissions are produced from the volatilization of N as ammonia (NH3), mono 
nitrogen oxides (NOx), and runoff / leaching of N (EPA, 2011). Direct and indirect N2O 
emissions are influenced by manure management and the soil N cycle, which is partially 
determined by pasture management methods. In cow-calf operations in the Ozark Highlands, 
manure management is typically limited to the deposition of manure and urine in pastures from 
grazing livestock. No emissions from manure management systems, such as lagoons for dairies 
or piled manure in feedlots, are generally assumed for cow-calf production in this region, as the 
majority of cow-calf operations have manure and urine deposited directly onto pasture land 
(Rotz et al., 2012). Further, the total amount of N in pasture soils directly impacts microbial 
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activity in the soil (Brye and Gbur, 2010). As such, the amount of fertilizer (organic and 
inorganic), production of nitrogen fixing crops (legumes) and the deposition of urine and feces 
from cows grazing are important factors that influence the total available N in the system and 
consequently N2O emissions. The quantity of organic matter, temperature, moisture, soluble 
carbon, and oxygen influence microbial activity that produces N2O in pasture systems (Oenema 
et al., 1997). This makes irrigation, drainage, tillage, N application (timing / rates / forms), 
forage species, and retention of crop residues key management decision variables impacting N2O 
emissions from forages. 
5. Forage Production Methods and Inputs 
 Forage management decisions include fertilization, chemical application, mowing, and 
harvest method. Tillage could play an important role in forage management, through surface 
exposure of organic C and hence decomposition, however the majority of pastures in the Ozark 
Highlands region are not cultivated due to terrain, susceptibility to erosion, rocks and shallow 
bedrock. Large amounts of rainfall that can result in erosion of topsoil, and damage to equipment 
traversing (if possible) the terrain make cultivation of pasture soils economically unfeasible for 
moderate improvements in forage growth. The rate, timing, method, and type of fertilization are 
important factors in forage growth. Common types of fertilizer to meet N, phosphorous (P), and 
potassium (K) requirements (and adjust PH) in the region are, ammonium nitrate, diammonium 
phosphate (DAP), triple superphosphate, potash, lime, and poultry litter. For forage growth, N is 
typically the limiting nutrient and as such additional application can be beneficial. Thus, forage 
growth is commonly modeled from a base production level and an N response from fertilizer 
applied (Huneycutt et al., 1988; West, 2012). 
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Using a combination of warm- and cool-season forages provides a balanced approach to 
forage production and allows for a more efficient grazing program to be implemented by 
producers to meet the time-dependent dietary requirements of their herds. Pastures in the Ozark 
Highlands are dominated by two forages, tall fescue [Lolium arundinaceum (Schreb.) Darbysh], 
a cool-season grass, and bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.)], a warm-season grass. Other 
cool- and warm-season forages in the region are orchardgrass [Dactylis glomerata (L.)], 
Kentucky bluegrass [Poa pratensis (L.)], annual ryegrass [Lolium multiflorum (Lam.)], 
bahiagrass [Paspalum notatum (Flugge)], dallisgrass [Paspalum dilatatum], and crabgrass 
[Digitaria ischaemum] (UACES, 2011; UME, 2011). Common legumes in the region include 
lespedeza [Lespedeza cuneata], clover (white [Trifolium repens (L).], crimson [Trifolium 
incarnatum (L.)], arrowleaf [Sagittaria latifolia]), and hairy vetch [Vicia villosa] (UACES, 2011; 
UME, 2011). In general, cool-season forage growth commences in late February, peaks in late 
May to early June, and is semi-dormant in July and August, followed by increased production in 
September to November. Warm-season forage growth occurs from April to October with peak 
production occurring from June to August (Figure 1.4, UACES, 2011). Production methods and 
budgets for pasture establishment and maintenance in the region have been estimated by Doye et 
al. (2008), University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Services (UACES), and University of 
Missouri Extension (UME). The quality of hay produced in the Ozark Highlands is partially 
determined by management decision variables such as forage species composition, fertilization, 
herbicide / pesticide application, time of cutting, conditioning, raking, and baling. Hay is fed to 
livestock when forage availability in pastures is diminished by season or drought occurrences. 
Hay is often required in winter months as pasture productivity declines. Hay may also be fed in 
late summer when forages are heat and drought stressed. Stockpiling forages, a process where 
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cattle access to pasture is delayed to accumulate and store standing forage, can be used by 
operations to reduce investment in haying equipment. Cereal rye, with greater cold tolerance 
than fescue, can also provide forage that can extend the grazing season in late fall and early 
spring. 
6. Cow-Calf Production Methods 
More than 1.7 million beef cows reside in the Ozark Highlands region (Table 1.2; USDA, 
2007). Individual operations use a diverse array of production methods that varies based on land 
base, capital resources, and management decisions. Management decisions are additionally 
influenced by biological components such as, annual forage production and number of cows per 
herd sire. Day-to-day management practices greatly influence production and returns to 
operations in the area. Three primary management decisions are calving season, grazing strategy, 
and weaning age.  
In general, the four calving seasons utilized are year-round-calving (herd sires remain 
part of the herd year-round), fall (September-November 90 d calving period), spring (March-
May 90 d calving period), and dual (both spring- and fall-calving). Herd size has been shown to 
greatly influence calving season. Operations with a herd size of less than 50 cows, utilize a year-
round-calving season 54% of the time, herds with over 200 head use year-round-calving 15% of 
the time (USDA, 2010). The United States Department of Agriculture (2010) estimates that 55 % 
of cow-calf operations in the southeast region utilized year-round-calving, 11% fall-calving, and 
34% spring-calving. Year-round-calving calving rates tend to follow natural cycles; more calves 
are born in January-May and September-December than other months (Doye et al., 2008). Using 
a year-round-calving season has been shown to increase calving interval and provide diminished 
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producer returns (Spitzer, 2009). Calving season (spring, fall, year-round, or dual) has been 
shown to influence pregnancy rates, animal performance, and economic returns (Smith et al., 
2012b; Caldwell et al., 2013).  
Rotational or strip grazing has been shown to increase forage availability in pastures by 
10-35% (Troxel, 2010), however, the majority of cow-calf producers in the Ozark Highlands 
region have not adapted a rotational grazing strategy. Studies have shown that implementing a 
grazing rotation of two moves per week (2W) or two moves per month (2M) increases pasture 
productivity and economic returns of pastures not previously subject to active grazing 
management scenarios (Coffey et al., 2005). Coffey et al. (2005) however, indicated no evidence 
for improved animal performance based on increasing grazing rotation from 2M to 2W. 
Economic analysis of the study also revealed that more frequent herd movements (2W vs. 2M) 
was not worth management labor, as analysis of partial returns was not statistically different 
between strategies (Popp et al., 2007). Effects of frequency of rotation (number of days between 
moves) are highly variable and should be evaluated on a site-specific basis. 
Calving season, economic factors, feed availability, land base and management 
preferences influence producers’ decisions on time of weaning. Operations that calve year-round 
generally do not implement a specific weaning age due to a lack of uniformity. A common 
producer response in the Ozark Highlands region, when questioned about weaning age, is that 
animals are brought to market when a source of cash flow is required. A standard weaning age is 
7-8 months after birth. Research, primarily focused in the South where year-round grazing of 
forages is more likely, has shown that extending weaning age to 10 months has the potential to 
provide additional returns to producers (Popp et al., 2007). The 10 month weaning age has 
tradeoffs that producers should consider, calf weaning weights and sales revenue will be 
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increased, however, GHG emissions and cow body weight (BW), body condition score (BCS), 
pregnancy rate, and calving interval may be adversely influenced (Hudson et al., 2010). 
Additionally, delayed weaning increases forage requirements, which can strain pastures or 
require producers to purchase additional hay. 
7.  Region Specific Interactions between Forage and Cow-Calf Management 
Issues that directly influence NR and GHG emissions in the Ozark Highlands region 
which may not be relevant in other regions include fescue toxicosis, extended grazing season, 
and application of poultry litter to pastures as a source of fertilizer. Fescue toxicosis results from 
cattle grazing endophyte-infected tall fescue. A fungus contained within the tall fescue plant has 
an adverse impact on animal performance (fescue foot, inability to shed winter coats, 
vasoconstriction, increased core body temperature, increased respiration, low heart rate, altered 
fat metabolism, low serum prolactin, agalactia, suppression of the immune system, reduced 
forage intake, reduction in weight gain, low pregnancy rate, thickened / retained placenta, and 
birthing difficulty (Strickland et al., 1993, Gay et al., 1988), but provides beneficial agronomic 
characteristics (ease of establishment, persistence, range of adaptation, length of grazing season, 
pest resistance and tolerance to drought and poor management; Stuedemann and Hoveland 
1988). The impacts of fescue toxicosis are estimated to be costing producers more than $1 billion 
annually (Strickland et al., 2011). Smith et al. (2012) and Caldwell et al. (2013) estimated the 
economic and animal performance improvements producers could obtain by modifying calving 
season and providing non-toxic novel endophyte-infected fescue to breeding stock at key times 
during the production cycle. 
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Thanks to moderate climatic conditions in the region, an extended grazing period is 
available to producers. Extending the grazing period reduces costs (lower feed costs and less 
intensive management than feedlots) but extends the time period animals may be on lower 
quality diets which increases cattle GHG emissions from enteric fermentation as described 
above. The moderate climate is also conducive to forage stockpiling (forage maintained in 
pastures after the growing season for animals to graze during the winter), which reduces the use 
of harvest inputs. 
 Poultry litter provides a source of organic fertilizer (N, P, and K) for pastures. The 
estimated nutrient values are 3%, 2.9%, and 2.7% for N, P, and K, respectively, based on the 
fresh weight of poultry litter (Carreira et al., 2007). University of Arkansas Cooperative 
Extension Service estimates plant utilization of N, P, and K for bermudagrass to be 39, 5.3, and 
36.5 (lbs of each element required per ton of dry matter removed from the field) and for fescue 
36, 6.2, and 41.5 (UACES, 1996)
2
. As such, application of poultry litter to meet N and K 
requirements will result in excess amounts of P, which would have the potential to move into 
above-ground water systems. The application of poultry litter has in the past, when applied 
excessively to pastures (given topography, high rainfall events, and soil characteristics), created 
environmental concerns with the contamination of surface and ground water. 
8.  Conclusions  
This chapter examined cow-calf and forage production in the Ozark Highlands, 
describing site characteristics, production methods, and regional interactions. Additionally, sinks 
and sources of GHG emissions (CO2, CH4, and N2O) from cow-calf production were reviewed. 
                                                          
2
  Fertilizer amounts listed for P and K were converted to elemental quantities from P2O5 and 
K2O, respectively. 
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This led to the establishment of the objectives listed in the introduction to this chapter. Given the 
analysis in this chapter, the following parameters and production methods were deemed 
important to consider in the development of a GHG emission and NR model: 
 Farm resources – inputs, prices, land availability, and capital requirements 
 Forage production – fertilizer strategy, species composition, monthly forage 
production, and grazing strategy 
 Animal characteristics – herd size, breeding failures, weaning age, animal 
weights, animal nutritional requirements, and calving season 
 GHG emission sources – enteric fermentation, respiration, manure and urination, 
fertilizer use, forage production, and agricultural input use 
Specific to the Ozark Highlands region, species composition (bermudagrass, fescue, 
novel-endophyte-infected (NE) fescue, and clovers), calving season (year-round, dual, spring, 
and fall), fertilizer strategy (application of poultry litter), and breeding failures (as a result of 
fescue toxicosis) will be important to consider when modeling GHG emissions and NR from 
cow-calf production.  
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D. Figures 
Figure 1.1. Location of the Ozark Highlands region in the United States and the four distinct 
physiographic regions of the Ozark Highlands in Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Kansas 
 
 
 
Sources: http://middleamerica.malinikaushik.com   
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Figure 1.2. Arkansas and Missouri percentage of farms by number of beef cows per farm 2007 
USDA, Census of Agriculture (2007) 
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Figure 1.3. Arkansas and Missouri percentage of cows by number of beef cows per farm 2007 
USDA, Census of Agriculture (2007) 
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Figure 1.4. Estimated cool and warm season forage production in Arkansas 
 
Source: University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Services: Forage management guidelines 
(2006) 
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E. Tables 
Table 1.1. Ozark Highlands region, pasture acres by state for 2007 and 2002 based on the United States Department of Agriculture, 
Census of Agriculture (2007)  
  
Cropland used only for 
pasture or grazing 
Woodland pastured 
acres 
Permanent pasture and 
rangeland Total pasture acres 
  2007 2002 2007 2002 2007 2002 2007 2002 
Arkansas 346,335 955,491 471,254 554,643 1,449,967 1,096,866 2,267,556 2,607,000 
Oklahoma 65,707 178,997 114,998 102,392 446,920 309,517 627,625 590,906 
Missouri 884,517 2,208,773 1,238,595 1,569,619 3,572,148 2,535,908 5,695,260 6,314,300 
Kansas 7,339 17,896 7,713 4,825 58,345 47,734 73,397 70,455 
Total 1,303,898 3,361,157 1,832,560 2,231,479 5,527,380 3,990,025 8,663,838 9,582,661 
         High, Low and Average by State for 77 Counties in Arkansas (23), Missouri (49), Oklahoma (4), and Kansas (1)  
High 39,059 95,567 52,175 66,417 181,468 137,334 249,029 293,597 
Low 4,328 4,756 3,307 4,825 10,574 5,895 21,134 15,675 
Average 16,934 43,651 23,799 28,980 71,784 51,819 112,517 124,450 
  
 
 
 
 
 
2
6
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Table 1.2. Ozark Highlands region, summary of beef cow and farm numbers for 2007 and 2002 
based on the United States Department of Agriculture, Census of Agriculture (2007) 
  Beef Cows Farms Average Herd Size 
  2007 2002 2007 2002 2007 2002 
Arkansas 499,025 515,530 13,232 14,268 38 36 
Oklahoma 131,045 122,613 3,153 3,268 42 38 
Missouri 1,083,663 1,143,674 27,578 31,144 39 37 
Kansas 21,051 16,065 499 455 42 35 
       Total 1,734,784 1,797,882 44,462 49,135 39 37 
       High, Low and Average for 77 Counties in Arkansas (23), Missouri (49), Oklahoma 
(4), and Kansas (1)  
High 58,812 60,948 1,723 1,859 57 58 
Low 3,341 2,088 100 85 19 20 
Average 22,530 23,349 577 638 39 36 
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Table 1.3. Average temperature and precipitation for the Ozark Highlands region (30 year 
NOAA average of six locations in the region; Popular Bluff, Osceola, and Lebanon in Missouri; 
Miami, Oklahoma; Bentonville and Batesville, Arkansas) 
a
 
  Temperature in °F Precipitation (inches) 
 Month Daily Max Daily Min Mean Mean Median 
January 43.60 22.78 33.22 2.24 2.03 
February 50.07 27.55 38.83 2.60 2.29 
March 59.93 36.30 48.13 4.03 3.43 
April 70.00 45.33 57.70 4.32 3.84 
May 77.70 54.52 66.15 4.82 4.86 
June 85.60 63.37 74.52 4.26 4.03 
July 90.87 68.03 79.48 3.49 3.14 
August 90.15 66.07 78.13 3.43 3.10 
September 82.17 58.20 70.18 4.17 3.35 
October 71.90 46.45 59.22 3.69 3.20 
November 57.75 36.27 47.03 4.56 4.31 
December 47.05 26.83 36.97 3.27 2.64 
Annual 68.90 45.98 57.45 44.87 43.95 
a
  All averages were calculated by summing the values from each category for all six locations 
then dividing by six. The simple average provides an approximation of temperature and 
precipitation in the region. Source:  http://www.srh.noaa.gov/lzk/?n=wxcntl3.htm.  
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Table 1.4. Greenhouse gas emissions sources, parameters and management factors affecting 
GHG emission estimates in cow-calf and pasture systems for the Ozark Highlands adapted from 
Janzen et al. (2005) 
Gas Source Parameters Management Factors 
N2O Agriculture soils Soil nitrate Forage species composition 
  
Ammonium Crop nitrogen uptake 
  
Oxygen content Soil texture and soil characteristics 
  
Moisture content 
Residue composition and 
management 
  
Soluble carbon Tillage 
  
Available nitrogen Rates, timing, forms, and methods 
of nitrogen additions 
   CH4 Enteric CH4 Microbial activity  Digestibility of feed 
  
Retention time of feed in 
the rumen Forage species composition 
   
Quality of feed 
   
Quantity of feed 
   
Supplements 
   
Animal management  
 
Manure / soil Microbial populations Tillage 
  
Oxygen availability Fertilization 
  
Moisture availability  Vegetative cover 
CO2 Direct Amount of fuel use Tillage method 
   
Weed control methods 
   
Fertilization application  
   
Harvest methods 
   
Animal Management 
 
Indirect Fertilizer Forage species composition 
  
Herbicide Nutrient efficiency 
   
Chemical use 
   
Fertilizer composition 
Sinks Soil sequestration Photosynthesis rate Forage species composition 
  
Organic matter 
decomposition rate Pasture management 
   
Fertilization, weed control, other 
factors affecting yield       
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II. WHOLE-FARM COW-CALF GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSION ESTIMATES: A 
 COMPARISON OF EXISTING STUDIES 
 
A.  Introduction 
This chapter compares decision variables used in existing whole-farm GHG emission 
estimation methods for cow-calf and forage operations. The comparison analyzes input 
parameters, production methods, and GHG emission processes which are incorporated into 
estimating whole-farm GHG emissions. Emphasis was placed on models constructed to represent 
cow-calf production in the United States, with preference given to the Ozark Highlands region. 
However, published models from this region were not available at the time of this review. As 
such, production methods in other regions that were similar to those utilized in the Ozark 
Highlands region were the focus of the review. Although production methods, inputs, and site 
characteristics are similar within the region, sufficient variation between individual operations 
exists (calving season, forage species composition, fertilization program, grazing strategy, and 
capital / input use) to estimate the benefits of changing production methods and inputs in order to 
mitigate GHG emissions.  
The analysis was conducted to assist in the development of a GHG emissions and net 
returns (NR) calculator for cow-calf and forage production in the Ozark Highlands region. As 
such, the review focused on the methodology used in the existing literature and identified 
processes that could be incorporated into a cow-calf and forage model that estimates the three 
primary agricultural GHG’s: CH4, N2O, and CO2 produced from cow-calf production. This 
chapter includes a comparison of four existing models used for estimating whole-farm GHG 
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emissions, a discussion of methods that could be incorporated into a GHG and NR emission 
model for the Ozark Highlands region, and identifies potential opportunities for further research. 
Methane (CH4) emissions from enteric fermentation and manure management represent 
approximately 20 and 7 percent of total U.S. CH4 emissions, respectively (USEPA, 2011). 
Agricultural soil management activities such as fertilizer application are the largest source of 
N2O emissions, accounting for 69% of annual emissions (USEPA, 2011). Continued research on 
agriculture’s role in climate change, as a sequesterer and emitter of GHG’s, is required to more 
accurately understand the impacts of different production methods, inputs, and site 
characteristics. Providing accurate estimates of GHG emissions from agricultural production will 
aid in determining and implementing appropriate mitigation strategies for both producers and 
policy makers. For example, differences in production methods in dairy farms in the Netherlands 
have shown a difference of 25-30% in CO2 equivalent emissions (Vellinga et al., 2011). 
Research to date, in the United States, has generally focused on components of production 
systems such as, soil sequestration, emissions from nitrogen (N) fertilizer, and enteric 
fermentation. System level analysis of various production methods, inputs and their impact on 
GHG emissions has not been adequately examined for regional differences in cow-calf 
operations. To estimate whole-farm GHG emissions from agriculture the boundaries of the 
analysis must be clearly defined. A start and finish point (cradle-to-farm gate, cradle-to-grave, or 
cradle-to cradle) needs to be established along with important parameters and constraints that are 
to be utilized in the analysis. Since whole-farm GHG emission estimation involves complex 
interactions, assumptions about the region and production processes also need to be clearly 
defined. 
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B. Comparison of existing models 
At present, a limited number of models estimating whole-farm GHG emissions for cow-
calf and forage operations have been published in the United States. Publications exist for 
components of cow-calf production systems, sequestration of carbon in pasture soils (Brye and 
Gbur, 2011; Franzluebbers, 2010; and Schnabel et al., 2001) emissions from hay and crop 
production (Nalley et al., 2011and Popp et al., 2011), and enteric fermentation emissions 
(Kebreab et al., 2008; Johnson and Johnson, 1995; and Ellis et al., 2009). European whole-farm 
emissions estimators, primarily in the dairy industry, are more prevalent, establishing a 
methodology that could be partially adapted to the U.S. cow-calf industry. Four existing models 
were chosen for comparison, Chianese et al. (2009), Phetteplace et al. (2001), Pelletier et al., 
(2010), and Rotz et al. (2012). The models were selected based on the different methods used to 
estimate whole-farm GHG emissions. Phetteplace and Pelletier model beef production systems, 
Chianese modeled dairy GHG emissions, and Rotz uses an Integrated Farm System Model 
(IFSM). Below is an overview of the methods used to determine GHG emissions, followed by a 
discussion of techniques.  
1. Phetteplace et al. (2001) 
The Phetteplace et al. (2001) model compared estimated GHG emissions (CO2 
equivalents) for cow-calf, stocker, feedlot, cow-calf through feedlot, and dairy operations in nine 
states. Greenhouse gas emissions from cow-calf production were based on five locations 
(Alabama, Texas, Utah, Virginia, and Wisconsin) using a spreadsheet analysis of production and 
management techniques (specific management methods and production inputs were not included 
in the text and tables of the analysis). Methods of production from the county with the greatest 
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number of beef cows, in each of the five states, were chosen to represent the region. The analysis 
was based on maintaining a 100 head cow-calf herd at varying stages in the production cycle and 
by animal group. Included were three periods or ages of lactating cows, three periods or ages of 
dry and pregnant cows, mature herd sires, and calves of varying ages, as well as additional cattle 
for breeding and replacements (actual herd size was 161 hd ± 3; Tables 2.1 and 2.2). Animal 
production characteristics considered were, production stage (or class), body weight, age, meat 
produced, manure management, feed type, and feed intake. Nutrient requirements were estimated 
from National Research Council (NRC) equations (NRC, 1996). Cropping characteristics 
considered included land use, tillage, fertilizer application, irrigation, and soil carbon with 
specific details not presented in the article. Notably, soil carbon was assumed to be in a steady 
state.  
The methodology used was primarily based on the IPCC Tier I and II (IPCC, 1996) 
estimates for CH4 from enteric fermentation and manure management; direct and indirect N2O 
emissions from N additions to pastures and animal manure; and CO2 emission factors for fuel, 
fertilizer, insecticide, and herbicide. Input use per hectare was determined from Pimentel et al., 
1980. The IPCC (1996) method for estimating CH4 emissions has been updated in subsequent 
IPCC publications (IPCC, 2007). Updates have provided minor changes and corrections to the 
original formulas.  
Phetteplace et al. (2001) estimated that cow-calf operations produced the most GHG 
emissions of all the beef production systems. This was primarily due to lower quality diets that 
resulted in additional GHG’s per pound of weight gain (animal emissions being the greatest 
portion of total whole-farm emissions). Average results from five locations are shown in Tables 
2.1 and 2.2. Results from individual locations were not shown or discussed, only their pooled 
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averages and standard deviations. The resulting CO2 equivalent emissions were estimated to be 
1,175 kg CH4 hd
-1
 yr
-1
, 1,487 kg N2O hd
-1
 yr
-1
, and 127 kg CO2 hd
-1
 yr
-1 
(8.7 kg CH4 liveweight
-1
 
yr
-1
, 11 kg N2O liveweight
-1
 yr
-1
 and 0.94 kg CO2liveweight
-1
 yr
-1
)
3
. Phetteplace et al. (2001) 
indicate that a 10% reduction in GHG emissions could be achieved through implementation of 
intensive grazing strategies by improving the efficiency of land and input use as well as animal 
diets. Additionally, cow-calf production through adoption of best management soil practices 
(primarily reduced or no-till production of forages and supplemental feeds, such as corn or 
soybeans) could increase soil carbon to offset GHG emissions by 15 to 30%. Improving diet and 
production efficiency was also discussed as a mitigation strategy; however model simulations 
were not completed.  
2. Pelletier et al. (2010) 
The model developed by Pelletier et al. (2010) utilizes an International Standards 
Organization (ISO,2006)-compliant life-cycle-assessment (LCA using SimaPro 7.1) process that 
compares GHG emissions, cumulative energy use, ecological footprint, and eutrophying 
emissions from beef production strategies in the upper Midwest United States. The study’s 
purpose was to estimate the environmental impact of different beef production systems (pasture, 
feedlot, backgrounding to feedlot, and finish). Pelletier et al. (2010) also estimated GHG 
emissions for a representative cow-calf herd containing 100 cows, 15 heifers, and 3 herd sires. 
Assumptions were; 90% annual calving rate, 15 heifers retained annually for herd replenishment, 
spring born calves, November weaning (estimated weaning weight of 216 kg hd
-1
), 15 cows 
culled for slaughter (636 kg hd
-1
 which is important for estimating GHG’s based on per kg of 
                                                          
3
  Chapter II units were left in metric as chapter was a review of journal articles published in 
metric. Further, this review was conducted to be submitted to an international journal and as 
such unit conversions to achieve consistency in the dissertation where deemed unnecessary. 
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beef produced), herd maintained on pasture forages supplemented with grain and no animal 
housing provided. The grazing strategy implemented was not included in the analysis. Methane 
emissions from manure management and enteric fermentation were calculated using the 2007 
IPCC Tier I and II protocols. Tier I methods were applied to manure management due to the 
assumption that manure was directly deposited on to the pasture. Tier II methods of estimating 
enteric fermentation used a 6.5 ± 1% conversion factor for gross energy (GE) intake (a similar 
method to the one employed by Phetteplace et al., 2001).  
Pasture emissions of CO2, N2O, ammonia, nitric oxide, and nitrate related to N fertilizer 
application, biological N fixation and crop residue were estimated using IPCC, 2007 Tier I 
protocols. Additional indirect N2O emissions were assumed at a 30% leaching rate of surplus 
nitrogen following an IPCC 2007 nitrogen balance calculation. Regional National Agricultural 
Statistic Services (NASS) estimates for Iowa and Iowa extension bulletins and production 
recommendations were utilized in calculating forage yields, fertilizer mixes / application rates, 
and chemical application. Fertilizers and chemicals were assumed to be transported 1,000 km by 
truck and seed inputs transported 100 km. Energy inputs for pasture, hay production and 
machinery utilization were calculated using EcoInvent (2008). Soil organic carbon (SOC) was 
assumed to be in equilibrium for the modeled estimates; however, a sensitivity analysis was 
completed assuming 0.12 tonnes of C sequestered ha
-1
 yr
-1
 for improved cow-calf pastures and 
0.4 tonnes C ha
-1
 yr
-1
 for previously unmanaged pastures. This resulted in reduced GHG 
emissions of 1.8 kg C yr 
-1
 and 8.2 kg C yr
-1
 per kg of live weight produced for slaughter. Cow-
calf rations were assumed to be predominantly forage with a limited amount of wheat provided 
as a dietary supplement (1,178 tonnes of 40% legume pasture, 296 tonnes mixed grass hay and 
9.3 tonnes of wheat (on an as-fed basis) was the annual ration for the representative herd). 
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Enteric methane and feed production (N2O, CH4, and CO2 from soil, plant, fertilization and 
implement usage) contributed over 76% of cow-calf CO2 equivalent emissions. Pasture forage 
utilization rates of 30%, 60%, and 90% were used to determine sensitivity to intensive grazing. A 
30% and 90% forage utilization rate resulted in a 12% and -4% change in total GHG’s, 
respectively (this included backgrounding and finishing processes in addition to cow-calf).  
Greenhouse gas emissions were expressed as CO2 equivalents for the whole herd and per 
kg of live weight produced (Table 2.3). Results from the study concluded that improving dietary 
intake and growth rate reduced total GHG emissions. This result was expected as methane 
production accounted for 43% of animal related emissions and previous studies of CH4 
emissions from ruminant digestion had indicated that diet was an important factor. Other 
management factors that could potentially reduce GHG emissions include; genetic selection of 
animals; forage selection (addition of legumes to pastures); forage management (application of 
fertilizer, weed control, and harvest method); methane inhibition (additives to diets to reduce 
methane emissions from enteric fermentation; such as monensin); and animal management 
(grazing strategy, calving season, and weaning age). The majority of researchers believe that 
permanent pasture lands are in carbon equilibrium and are therefore not sequestering additional 
carbon. Although, recently it has been suggested that additional carbon could be sequestered in 
these soils with the adoption of different management strategies; the amount of sequestration 
would diminish over time and a new equilibrium would be established (Conant et al., 2003).  
3. Chianese et al. (2009) 
Chianese et al. (2009) developed a model to estimate GHG emissions from a 100 cow 
dairy farm in Pennsylvania. The model takes a different approach than Phetteplace et al. (2001) 
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and Pelletier et al. (2010), utilizing an extensive literature review to determine regional emission 
estimates for CH4, N2O, and CO2. Although the model was developed for a dairy operation a 
similar methodology could be utilized to estimate regional cow-calf emissions. The analysis 
segments production of the three primary GHG’s (CO2, CH4, and N2O) into sequestration / 
emissions from crop land, emissions from animals and manure storage, and animal housing. 
Additionally, CO2 emissions from fuel use by production process were estimated. Total net GHG 
emissions are summarized by GHG (CO2, CH4, and N2O pathways) and source of emissions for 
the representative farm. 
  To measure CO2 from croplands, Chianese et al. (2009) used net ecosystem production 
(NEP) based on land use (grass, alfalfa, corn, soybean, and wheat). Grass NEP was based on the 
average from eight references (Table 2.4) and had a range of -230 to 14,600 kg CO2 ha
-1
 yr
-1
. 
Carbon dioxide emission estimates included animal respiration, aerobic activity from manure / 
manure management system, and fuel combustion for feed production, manure handling and 
feeding. Diesel fuel CO2 emissions were 2.68 kg liter
-1
 of fuel consumed. Fuel use for the 
production of forage, corn silage, corn grain, soybean, small grain, manure handling, and feeding 
were determined by Lazarus (2007). Carbon dioxide emissions from animal respiration 
accounted for 84% of the total CO2 emitted. 
Methane emissions were estimated based solely on anaerobic decomposition and enteric 
fermentation. Methane emissions from land use were estimated to be negative, meaning CH4 was 
being sequestered. Soils that were well aerated allowed CH4 to be oxidized by soil microbes 
creating a sink. This is partially offset by portions of agricultural fields that are saturated with 
water, at different times of the year, creating anaerobic microsites that emit CH4. Nonetheless, 
the vast majority of CH4 emissions resulted from enteric fermentation.  
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Nitrous oxide emissions from cropland were found to be positive and were dependant on 
wetting of dry soils and the application of N (fertilizer or manure). Drier conditions with limited 
or no fertilizer application often result in negative or zero net N2O emissions. It was determined 
that the amount of nitrogen applied to pasture land had the greatest impact on the amount of N2O 
released. Manure N2O emissions were included in the study, however animal urination was not 
specifically accounted for.  
4. Rotz et al. (2012) 
 Rotz et al. (2012) developed the IFSM from 30 years of researching farm production 
systems, primarily dairy farms in the Northeastern United States. Integrated Farm System Model 
uses computer simulation to estimate long term forage production, animal performance, 
environmental impact, and economic results for dairy, cow-calf, stocker, and forage operations 
by tracing nutrient flows through the production system along with weather profiles for specific 
regions for up to a 30 year time horizon. The model balances feed production with animal intake 
requirements to estimate long term nutrient flows for user entered site characteristics, inputs, and 
production methods. Given the complexity of the model users are restricted in the inputs and 
methodology they can use and are often limited to selection from a choice of options (e.g users 
can not enter their own values for selected parameters). The model provides a high degree of 
agronomic and environmental detail and as such the model is more for scientific purposes than 
producer and extension use. The original model was constructed to evaluate whole-farm analysis 
of dairy operations in Pennsylvania. However, it was modified to accommodate cow-calf 
production and also track GHG emissions through a carbon balance.  
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 Integrated Farm System Model simulates all major farm components on a process level. 
Growth of feed crops, animal nutrient requirements, and nutrient flows are estimated on a daily 
time step based on weather, soil, farm parameters, and production methods selected. Nutrient 
flows are tracked though the system for planting, crop growth, harvest, crop storage, animal use, 
and animal manure deposition with reported nutrient losses to the environment and accumulation 
in the soil. Feed allocation and nutrients are based on the nutrient requirements for up to six 
animal groups. Diets are formulated using a cost-minimizing linear programming approach with 
protein and energy supplements used to balance the feed ration.  
 The net emission of GHG’s includes the net exchange of carbon dioxide and the loss of 
nitrous oxide during the production of feed crops, the emission of methane from enteric 
fermentation in animals, and the losses of all three gases from manure on the barn floor, during 
storage, and following land application. Simulated agronomic, environmental, and animal 
performance are used to attach economic value to each process for a year using a whole-farm 
budget with user defined costs and revenues. Prices are held constant throughout the simulation. 
Inter-year dynamics are not considered; initial conditions such as soil nutrient concentrations and 
feed inventories are reset at the start of each year. Therefore, the result from the simulation 
indicate a range of variation in economic and environmental performance that can occur given 
the variation in weather and other variables at the farm location.  
5. Discussion 
Although these models were not developed exclusively for estimating cow-calf emissions 
or regional differences, an analysis of their methods provided valuable insight as to the 
components that should be included in a GHG emissions and NR calculator. All four models 
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estimated whole- farm emissions using a scan level LCA approach (quasi cradle-to-farm gate) 
using different methods, system boundaries, and parameters to quantify CO2, CH4, and N2O. The 
basis of these estimations range from: i) simulation based on emission factors for general 
processes predominantly as reported by the IPCC (Phetteplace et al., 2001); to ii) specific 
regional production methods (Chianese et al., 2009) based on extensive literature reviews; iii) 
system flows (Pelletier et al., 2010) of nutrients based on a combination of modeling and a 
review of literature to determine parameter values; and iv) a complete farm system model that 
accounts for daily crop production, animal nutrition, and climactic variation (Rotz et al., 2012). 
In general, the methods of net GHG emissions estimation were segmented into two categories: 
pasture and forage emissions or sequestration and animal emissions.  
Pasture net carbon position in three of the four studies did not include C sequestration in 
pasture soils. The study that included C sequestration in the soils provided a sensitivity analysis 
only for specific hypothetical sequestration quantities. The studies do, however, indicate that 
sequestration should be considered as part of the analysis as a site specific parameter based on 
existing soil carbon, previous land use, and changes in management practices. The sensitivity 
analysis completed by Pelletier et al. (2010) provides a framework that could potentially be used 
to determine the impact on whole-farm GHG emissions by including soil C sequestration at 
varying levels. The dominant input considered in all three analyses was fertilization; especially 
N. Nitrogen was used in estimating forage growth, N2O emissions from oxidation of N fertilizer 
and CH4 and N2O emissions from manure disposal. Estimation of CO2 from fuel consumption 
was completed by similar processes in all three studies (estimated fuel consumption by process 
multiplied by an emission factor). Site specific variation, areas of uncertainty or processes that 
contributed only minor amounts of GHG emissions were generally not included in the analyses. 
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Animal emissions for all studies provided the largest source of GHG emissions. 
Parameters considered in the production of methane were: forage quality and quantity, animal 
stage in the production cycle and type, management decisions (calving period, weaning age, 
calving interval, and grazing strategy), and animal size / condition. Manure management was 
examined in all three studies however this was most likely a result of either dairy or feedlot 
operations being included in the overall analysis, as limited information was included on specific 
cow-calf manure management strategies (most assumed direct deposition of manure on pasture 
land from cow-calf production). Direct comparisons of the results of the studies are difficult as 
different units used to express the CO2 equivalent GHG emissions were used (kg live weight 
gain, kg per head, percentage of total CO2, kg of CO2 per ha, and kg of CO2 per live stock unit). 
Variation in emission estimates were largely due to inclusion or exclusion of specific processes 
(e.g Rotz and Chianese included CO2 emissions from animal respiration which accounted for 
approximately 84% of CO2 emissions, Pelletier and Phetteplace did not include emissions from 
respiration) or differences in emissions factors for agricultural inputs. Overall the analysis of the 
four models provides insight as to factors that should be considered in developing a region 
specific cow-calf GHG emissions and NR calculator. 
 
C. Conclusions 
Limited regional research on cow-calf whole-farm GHG emissions has been conducted at 
present. The majority of modeling efforts have been directed towards large scale global, country, 
or industry specific GHG emission estimates. Dairy whole-farm emissions models from Europe 
and to a lesser extent the United States have provided a framework for building a model that 
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could be adapted to the cow-calf industry. However, three primary areas of research are lacking 
i) regional modeling that assesses GHG emissions based on differences in production methods, 
site characteristics, and inputs; and ii) a deficiency in the existing literature that examines the 
effects of interactions between variables on GHG emissions and sequestration. For example, the 
interactions between grazing rotation, forage species selection, and fertilization are not well 
described in the literature.  
This review has provided an analysis of important considerations in determining whole-
farm GHG emissions from cow-calf operations. For example, while most models assume a 
steady state soil carbon balance, a change of management practices could allow for added soil 
carbon sequestration. While this may be a minor component of GHG emissions it would also 
have the additional effect of enhancing forage quality and hence also reduce animal emissions 
per kg of weight. Combining GHG impact with producer economic returns estimation, as with 
Rotz et al. (2012) offers the potential for producers to use a GHG emissions calculator to analyze 
differences in profitability that would either aid or hinder the adoption of GHG mitigating 
practices that may well be a function of initial herd size and a number of additional existing 
resource conditions (land availability, fertilization strategy, grazing strategy, forage species 
composition, calving season etc.).   
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D. Tables 
 
Table 2.1. Annual GHG emissions in CO2 equivalents (mean and standard deviation) 
from simulated cow-calf systems in the United States [Phetteplace et al. (2001)] 
 
  
kg CO2 eq. kg
-1
 (live weight 
gain)  kg CO2 eq. kg (head) 
GHG Emissions 
Source Mean 
Standard 
Deviation Mean 
Standard 
Deviation 
Enteric CH4 8.40 0.30 1,140 34 
Manure CH4 0.25 0.02 34 2 
Total CH4 8.69 0.30 1,175 36 
N2O 10.99 3.70 1,487 496 
CO2 0.94 0.13 127 19 
Net CO2 equivalents 
a
 20.60 3.90 2,788 526 
a  
Estimated global warming potential in CO2 equivalents for this analysis were CH4 
and N2O were 21 and 310. These numbers have been revised by the IPCC in 
subsequent publications to 25 and 250 times for CH4 and N2O, respectively. 
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Table 2.2. Annual herd characteristics (Mean ± SD) for GHG emission simulation for 
a cow-calf operation [Phetteplace et al. (2001)] 
 
               Cow-Calf Herd Summary 
Characteristics Mean 
Standard 
Deviation 
Herd number 162 3 
Mature weight kg 497 10 
Live weight gain 10
3
 kg 21.9 0.9 
Dietary total digestible nutrients (%) 62 1 
Total land hectares 142 34 
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Table 2.3. Annual cradle-to-farm gate life cycle cumulative energy use, ecological footprint, eutrophying emissions and greenhouse 
gas emissions associated with a cow-calf herd providing 75 calves for beef production in the Upper Midwestern United States 
[Pelletier et al. (2010)] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a  
The assumed representative herd contained: 3 bulls, 15 heifers and 100 cows. 
b  
Cow-calf rations were assumed to be predominantly forage with a limited amount of wheat provided as a dietary supplement; 1,178 
tonnes of 40% legume pasture, 296 tonnes mixed grass hay and 9.3 tonnes of wheat was the annual ration assumed for the 
representative herd.   
Herd
a 
   
Percentage of CO2 
(Total CO2 = Tonnes) - 
Equivalent kg CO2 
Eutrophying 
Emissions 
(Tonnes PO4 
equivalent) 
Cumulative 
Energy Use 
(GJ) 
Ecological 
footprint 
(ha) 
Bulls Total 27.8 27,800 0.179 71.2 14 
 
Feed production 21.5% 5,977 27.0% 59.8% 55.0% 
 
Enteric methane 28.9% 8,034 0.0% 0.0% 15.3% 
 
Manure 13.6% 3,781 41.3% 0.0% 7.1% 
 
Other 36.0% 10,008 31.7% 40.2% 22.6% 
Heifers Total 39.7 39,700 0.269 106 25.9 
 
Feed production 34.6% 13,736 46.2% 90.7% 73.2% 
 
Enteric methane 44.4% 17,627 0.0% 0.0% 18.2% 
 
Manure 19.3% 7,662 53.3% 0.0% 7.9% 
 
Other 1.7% 675 0.5% 9.3% 7.0% 
Cows Total 531 531,000 3.74 1320 330 
 
Feed production 33.4% 177,354 40.0% 95.0% 71.3% 
 
Enteric methane 44.1% 234,171 0.0% 0.0% 19.0% 
 
Manure 21.6% 114,696 59.7% 0.0% 9.3% 
 
Other 0.9% 4,779 0.3% 5.0% 0.4% 
Total 
b
 Total 599 599,000 4.18 1500 370 
 
Feed production 32.9% 197,071 40.0% 93.0% 70.8% 
 
Enteric methane 43.4% 259,966 0.0% 0.0% 18.8% 
 
Manure 21.1% 126,389 59.5% 0.0% 9.1% 
 Other 2.6% 15,574 0.5% 7.0% 1.3% 
4
7
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Table 2.4. Estimates of changes in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions for a typical dairy farm by type of GHG and source [Chianese et 
al. (2009)] 
 
Type of GHG Source of GHG Quantity CO2 Equivalent 
5
 
CO2 Fuel 363 kg CO2 ha
-1
 yr
-1
 
a
 363 kg CO2 ha
-1
 yr
-1
 
 
Soil -6,396 kg CO2 ha
-1
 yr
-1
 
b
 -6,396 kg CO2 ha 
-1
 yr
-1
 
 
Lactating Cow 3,120 kg CO2 LU
-1
 yr
-1
 
f
 3,120 kg CO2 LU
-1
 yr
-1
 
 
Dry Cow  2,020 kg CO2 LU
-1
 yr
-1 f
 2,020 kg CO2 LU
-1
 yr
-1
 
 
Heifer 2,800 kg CO2 LU
-1
 yr
-1 f
 2,800 kg CO2 LU
-1
 yr
-1
 
    CH4 Lactating Cow 109 kg CH4 LU
-1
 yr
-1 g
 2,725 kg CO2 LU
-1
 yr
-1
 
 
Dry Cow 58 kg CH4 LU
-1
 yr
-1 g
 1,450 kg CO2 LU
-1
 yr
-1
 
 
Heifer 77 kg CH4 LU
-1
 yr
-1 g
 1,925 kg CO2 LU
-1
 yr
-1
 
 
Soil -1.4 kg CH4 ha
-1
 yr
-1 c
 -35 kg CO2 ha 
-1
 yr
-1
 
    N2O 
 
Urination and 
Manure 0.3 kg N2O LU
-1
 yr
-1 h
 89.4 kg CO2 LU
-1
 yr
-1
 
  Soil 1.7 kg N2O ha
-1
 yr
-1 d
 507 kg CO2 ha
-1
 yr
-1
 
a  
Estimated from Lazarus 2007 includes tillage, planting, and harvest. 2.682 kg CO2 emitted per liter of diesel fuel consumed (EIA, 
2007b) 
b
  Estimated average net ecosystem for grass from 8 studies (minimum -14,600, maximum -230, Average -6,396) Sources: Flannagan 
et al. 2002, Frank and Dogas 2001, Gilmanov et al. 2003, Kucharik et al. 2001, Lee et al. 2007, Reicosky 1997, Sims and Bradford 
2001, Suyker and Verma 2001 
c
  CH4 emission ranges from grass 3 studies (minimum -3.0, Maximum -0.5 Average 1.4) Sources: Flessa et al. 2002, Kaye et al. 2004, 
Mosier et al. 2005 
d
  N2O emissions average from 4 studies (minimum -0.2, maximum 25 average 1.7) Sources: Duxbury et al. 1982, Flessa et al. 2002, 
Kaye et al. 2004, Mosier et al. 2005 
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e
  Assumes 1 unit CO2 per unit of CO2, 25 CO2 for one unit of CH4, and 298 CO2 per unit of N2O 
f   
CO2 Produced per livestock unit (LU) averages from 4 sources (minimum 2,540; 1,700; 2,280; maximum 3,800; 2,240; 3,500; 
average 3,120; 2,020; 2,800; for lactating cows; dry cows; and heifers) Source: Jungbluth et al. 2001, Kirchgessner et al. 1991, 
Pedersen and Sallvik 2002, Pinares-Patino et al. 2007 
g
  CH4 emissions per livestock unit from 4,3,2 sources (Lactating cows, Dry cows, and Heifers) (minimum 94; 47; 72; maximum 121; 
71; 85 and average 109; 58; 77) Sources: Boadi and Wittenberg (2002), Grainger et al. (2007), Hensen et al. (2006), Jungbluth et al. 
(2001), Kinsman et al. (1995), Kirchgessner et al. (1991), Pinares‐Patiño et al. (2007) 
h
  N20 emissions from animal housing  average from 3 sources (minimum 0.0, maximum 0.7, average 0.3) Source: Amon et al. (2001), 
Flessa et al. (2002), Jungbluth et al. (2001) 
  
4
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III. NET RETURNS AND GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS ESTIMATOR: 
 REFERENCE MANUAL  
 
A.  Introduction 
1.  Overview and Basic Model Description 
 The net returns (NR) and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions estimator, hereafter referred 
to as the model, was developed to allow producers, extension agents, and researchers evaluate 
the effects of cow-calf and forage management decisions on NR and GHG emissions. The model 
estimates GHG emissions and NR for a one year time period for specific, user-entered 
parameters for a cow-calf operation in steady state (herd size is not changing and mature cows 
and herd sires are modeled at their average weight with forage species mix predetermined but 
user-defined for the year). Cumulative year to year effects are not estimated nor are potential 
price changes that may result from changes in production or input use. Unless otherwise 
specified results pertain to a one-year time frame. Users enter operation specific farm, forage, 
and cattle production parameters to determine the NR and GHG emission changes of different 
input, management, agronomic, and economic variables. The model provides pertinent economic 
and GHG emission estimates for different operations with a user-friendly interface while 
accounting for agronomic, environmental, animal performance, and economic relationships that 
are often interlinked (e.g. raising soil fertility not only affects forage growth but also, forage 
species composition, how animal nutrient needs are met, the stocking rate and ultimately 
economic returns and GHG emissions per farm, per pound of live-weight produced, or per acre). 
Inputs, production methods, and site characteristics modeled in the model are specific to cow-
calf and forage production in the Ozark Highlands region of Northern Arkansas and Southern 
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Missouri; however many of the parameters modeled are applicable to other regions and forage / 
cattle enterprises.  
This chapter provides a summary of the 2012 University of Arkansas Division of 
Agriculture’s Cow-Calf Drought Survey in an attempt to provide insights on baseline or bench 
mark farm characteristics by farm size and continues by describing the modeling background, 
methodology, scientific principles, and formulas utilized in the operation of the model. Finally, a 
discussion of model limitations and areas of future research are discussed
4
.  
 
B.  2012 Arkansas Cow-Calf Producer Drought Survey  
1.  Introduction 
 The summer of 2012 was one of the worst droughts in decades having a dramatic impact 
on cow-calf producers in Northwestern Arkansas. Precipitation from April to July was below 
seasonal norms for most of the state (Figure 3.1). Additionally, precipitation events producing 
large quantities of rainfall were short in duration, thus not allowing sufficient time for water to 
be absorbed into agricultural soils (Smith et al., 2012a). Cow-calf producers were adversely 
affected due to diminished pasture productivity, reduced hay production, lower calf weaning 
weights resulting from earlier marketings, expected incidence of more reproductive failure due to 
reduced cow weights and body condition scores (BCS), and increased input costs for water, 
pasture maintenance, and supplemental feeds. To capture economic consequences of the drought 
an online survey was distributed in August 2012 to cow-calf producers that are part of the 
                                                          
4
  Note that this chapter has an accompanying user manual under development that describes 
how and where to enter parameters in each tab of the model (Keeton et al., 2013). 
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University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service Animal Science Department’s blog list as 
well as cattle producers that applied for assistance with the Arkansas Department of Agriculture. 
This resulted in direct e-mail contact with 971 producers via the Animal Science Constant 
Contact List and 916 producers via the Department of Agriculture with an unknown amount of 
overlap between the two mailing lists. The survey was also announced at producer drought 
meetings conducted at Hot Springs (Aug. 15, 2012) and Harrison (Aug. 16, 2012) with a pretest 
conducted at Quitman (Aug. 7, 2012). A total of 545 responses from 58 counties were received 
using Qualtrics, an on-line survey tool administered by the University of Arkansas, after getting 
Institutional Review Board approval (IRB #: 12-08-033).  
Table 3.1 shows the location, by crop reporting district (CRD), of the 406 commercial 
cow-calf producer respondents as well as the 2012 USDA estimated number of beef cows for 
each CRD. As anticipated, the majority of the respondents were located in the Ozark Highlands 
eco-region located in parts of CRD 1 to 5 in the North, West, and Central portion of the state 
(Figure 3.2) as those are the regions with the largest number of cow-calf operations.  
2.  Survey Design 
 The survey was designed to measure differences in forage and cow-calf production 
between the last twelve months (August 2011 to July 2012) and a typical year (3-year average of 
August 2008 to July 2011). Respondents were asked to report on their type of cow-calf operation 
– commercial, purebred, or both as well as their control over calving season (spring, fall, year 
round, or other). Only responses from commercial producers were reported in this chapter, as the 
model developed focused on commercial cow-calf production rather than pure bred operations 
which have different farm and cattle management parameters (e.g. maintaining male calves on 
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the farm past weaning age and the use of artificial insemination to improve breeding success). 
Questions regarding calving season were important to determine how much seasonal detail with 
respect to sale prices, forage needs, and forage availability would be needed. The remaining 
questions centered on: 
 hay (amounts fed, prices paid / received, acres harvested, and fertilizer use);  
 feed supplements other than hay (type and cost); 
 animal statistics (sale weights for steer and heifer calves, selling age for calves, number 
of and weight of cows bred, number of calves weaned annually, and number of herd 
sires used); 
 pasture (acreage, use of cross fencing, frequency of resting periods for individual 
pastures, forage species composition, and fertilizer use); 
 planned and actual responses to the drought up to end of July 2012 and for the 
remainder of 2012. 
The average response time to the survey was 34 minutes. 
3.  Survey Results 
 Complete results of the 2012 drought survey can be found online at 
http://srmec.uark.edu/beef/ (Smith et al., 2012a). For the purposes of this analysis, commercial 
cow-calf producer responses to the 3-year average (3-year average or typical year were used 
interchangeably in the survey description) questions were utilized. The operations were 
segmented into three benchmark farm sizes: small (30 or fewer bred cows), medium (31 to 90 
bred cows), and large (greater than 91 bred cows). Small, medium, and large operation sizes 
were determined to be a function of the number of bred cows per herd sire and to more or less 
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create groupings of operation size that would contain roughly the same number of observations 
in each category. For example, it was assumed that one herd sire could successfully breed 30 
cows per season. For each operation size, responses were further divided into four calving 
seasons (year-round, fall, spring, and dual). Half of the respondents indicated that they practiced 
year-round-calving on their operation. Spring- and fall-calving season was used by 18% and 7%, 
respectively while a dual-calving season (spring and fall) was utilized by 25% of producers. 
Questions pertaining to forage composition, herd characteristics, and fertilizer application are 
summarized by farm size and calving season with weighted averages by farm size shown in 
Tables 3.2 to 3.4. These survey results, along with expert opinion and literature review, thus 
establish the baseline for representative small, medium, and large benchmark farms for the 
model.  
a.  Forage Composition 
 Hay acres, pasture acres, percentage of total acres in hay, number of pasture paddocks, 
species composition, number of acres of winter wheat or ryegrass planted in the fall, and number 
of survey responses (observations) are shown in Table 3.2. Land holdings for small, medium, 
and large operations averaged 46, 103, and 304 acres of hay and 65, 163, and 710 acres of 
pasture, respectively. Of note, an extremely large operation influenced the land holdings for 
large, dual-calving operations (the operation was left in the analysis as extremely large 
operations, while not the norm, are present in the region). Producer responses to species 
composition of forage acres resulted in higher percentages of bermudagrass and clover than 
anticipated. Producers’ responses indicated that bermudagrass was estimated to compose 33 to 
41 percent of the forages in hay and pasture stands, while clovers comprised 33 to 40 percent, 
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respectively. Seeding ryegrass and winter wheat was a practice producers in the region utilized to 
establish a winter / spring grazing forage. 
b.  Herd Characteristics 
 Cow weights, steer and heifer weights (at sale age), weaning age, breeding failures and 
death losses, number of calves weaned, number of bred cows, number of herd sires, stocking 
rate, and number of survey responses (observations) are shown in Table 3.3. Average cow 
weights were 1,050 to 1,250 lbs and did not vary statistically (p-value < 0.05) based on operation 
size. At sale, steer weights were 560 to 750 lbs, heifer weights were 500 to 700 lbs, and weaning 
age was 7 to 12 months. Larger operations indicated later weaning age and consequently 
recorded increased calf weights compared to medium and small operations. Average daily gain 
(ADG), assuming an 80 lb birth weight for calves was 1.9 to 2.3 for steer calves and 1.7 to 2.0 
for heifer calves. Breeding failures and calf death losses appeared to be correlated with calving 
season. Fall-calving producers recorded substantially lower breeding and death losses (small 
10%, medium 9%, and large 7%) than other calving seasons (Table 3.3). This difference may be 
attributed to the reduced impact of fescue toxicosis in fall- calving herds which is supported by 
the empirical studies as reported by Smith et al., 2012b and Caldwell et al., 2013. Number of 
cows, calves weaned, and herd sires for large operations using a dual-calving season were 
skewed due to the inclusion of a large operation with in excess of 3,000 head of bred cows. 
Simple averages were calculated by calving season and operation size and as such, each 
operation was weighted equally which would reduce the impact of extremely large operations 
when compared to using a weighted average using number of head as a weighting tool. Average 
stocking rate, herein defined as the number of acres per cow, ranged from 2.2 to 5.3 acres per 
bred cow, with smaller operations indicating more acres per cow than larger operations (Table 
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3.3). This could be a result of better quality pastures available to larger producers and / or more 
attention paid to grazing strategy implemented by larger producers where a greater percentage of 
income is derived from cattle production than is the case for smaller, part-time cattle operations.  
c.  Fertilizer Application 
 A low response rate (13%) to the fertilizer questions in the survey and ambiguous 
interpretation of questions by the respondents regarding elemental fertilizer quantities compared 
to actual amounts of fertilizer applied, diminished the representativeness of the results presented 
in Table 3.4 and hence caution is advised when interpreting application quantities. Responses did 
reveal that poultry litter application on hay and pasture (1.5 to 3.0 tons / acre) was a common 
practice in the region (33% of respondents indicated poultry litter was applied to pasture or hay 
acres). Nitrogen application was more prevalent than application of P or K. As expected, hay 
acres were more heavily fertilized with both N and poultry litter and is likely a function of more 
fertile soils and level topography allowing easier access with equipment for fertilizer application 
than pasture acres. 
 
 C.  Data and Methodology   
1.  Introduction 
 The model was designed so users could compare their operation (“Your Farm”) to a 
representative farm for the region (“Benchmark Farm”). The 2012 drought survey, expert 
opinion, existing University of Arkansas cow-calf budgets, and literature reviews were used to 
estimate “Benchmark Farm” sizes and default parameters. The establishment of the “Benchmark 
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Farm” allows users to compare their operation with a typical operation in the region of similar 
size, site characteristics, inputs, and production methods. To establish the “Benchmark Farm” 
users may select from 41 parameters (Appendix 3.1). Further modification of default parameters 
in the model could be undertaken by advanced users (extension agents or extension specialists) 
to more accurately reflect county or regional detail. For “Your Farm” users may enter 40 
parameters (excluding operation size) shown in Appendix 3.1 plus 56 additional parameters 
shown in Appendix 3.2. Default values are available for selection by users for all parameters for 
both the “Benchmark Farm” and “Your Farm” enterprises.  
 The subsequent sections provide a description of the listed inputs, site characteristics, and 
potential production methods along with the methodology used to calculate farm NR and GHG 
emissions. The methodology and parameters are segmented into five categories: farm 
parameters, herd characteristics, forage production, GHG emissions, and budgeting / economic 
analysis.  
2.  Farm Parameters  
a. Land Base  
 Users can choose a “Benchmark Farm” to compare to their operation. Three choices are 
available: Small - 120 acres (0 hay acres and 120 pasture acres); Medium - 240 acres (60 hay and 
180 pasture acres); or Large - 600 acres (150 hay and 450 pasture acres). Pasture and hay acres 
for “Your Farm” can be entered as any positive number and are required to reflect the total 
number of forage acres available to the operation. Pasture and hay acres should add to the total 
number of acres an operation has available. As such, hay acres grazed in the fall should not be 
included in pasture acres. Available land base does not differentiate between owned acres and 
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leased acres (see budgeting / economic analysis for more details). Selection of different farm 
sizes provides a suggestion for acreage and perhaps more important to NR calculations, a 
suggested list of equipment and buildings along with ownership charges employed by the 
operator.  
b.  Inputs  
 Users have the ability to adjust inputs to reflect those utilized on their operation (“Your 
Farm”). Default inputs and starting values for each input were created to provide a template from 
which producers could build upon to more accurately reflect their specific circumstances. 
Default inputs are divided into eight categories: livestock; feed; fertilizer; fencing; interest, tax & 
insurance rates; fuel use; veterinary charges; and other (Tables 3.5-3.7).  
 Livestock was divided into two primary categories, breeding livestock and market 
livestock. The breeding livestock category contains three animal groups (replacement 
heifers, bred cows, and herd sires) which will be discussed in detail in the herd 
characteristics section. Market livestock was segmented into heifer calves, steer calves, 
and culled breeding stock.  
 A standard round bale of hay was estimated to weigh 1,000 lbs (dry matter basis). For 
simplicity, the quality and species composition of the forage imported to the farm was 
considered the same as that produced on the farm
5
. Other feed inputs available were corn, 
salt, mineral, and rumensin. Corn as a feed source was not used to modify intake 
                                                          
5
  This assumption allows for the forage balance calculations (see forage production section), 
DMI, NEm, and CP intake for each herd to be estimated using only nutritional composition for 
hay. Important to note is that users have the ability to input different species composition for 
grazed forage and hay production on their farm. More advanced users may also specify nutrient 
value by month across forage species. 
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requirements and neither where feed additives of salt or mineral. Monensin, on the other 
hand, could be fed at 200 mg per head (adj. for animal category) per day to improve feed 
efficiency and reduce methane (CH4) emissions from enteric fermentation. More 
discussion is relegated to the feed section of this manual. 
 Lime pellets, ammonium nitrate, diammonium phosphate, potash, and poultry litter 
constituted the array of fertilizer choices available in the model. 
 Fencing options include: barbed wire, electric wire, wooden corner braces, metal pipe 
corner braces, T-posts, electric fence posts, insulators for T-posts, electric fence chargers, 
and gates. Farm ponds and watering tanks were also included in fencing inputs. 
 Property taxes, insurance charges, and capital recovery cost for ownership of capital 
assets were estimated using standard rates (Table 3.5). Operating interest rate was 
assumed to be 6% and charged on half of total direct operating costs to estimate interest 
charges on an operating line of credit that would be used to pay for feed, fertilizer and 
other direct costs.  
 Diesel fuel was assumed to be used for all farm machinery. Fuel use includes: fuel for 
two cuttings of hay per year, staging to storage site, ¼ gal per acre (once prorated over a 
ten year stand life) for custom reseeding, hay feeding and field preparation.  
 Twine was charged to on-farm hay production at 1/3rd lbs. per bale 
 Veterinary services included prolapse, C-section, sick treatments and herd sire soundness 
tests. Vaccinations are measured per cwt or per head and include: dewormer, pasturella 7 
way black leg, 4 way viral, pinkeye, scour bolus, vibro-lepto 5, and brucellosis. 
Castration and growth implants are also allotted under veterinary services.  
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c. Prices 
 Users have the option of entering input prices for the inputs used on “Your Farm” or 
choosing the default prices. Default prices for inputs other than cattle and fertilizer are estimated 
based on expert opinion, producer responses to the 2012 Arkansas drought survey (3-year 
average prices), or local retail prices prevalent in the summer of 2012. Included in the prices for 
fencing, corner posts, and gates is the labor required for installation. The cost of truck and / or 
ATV allocated to the beef enterprise is defaulted to $1 per bred cow as farm vehicles are not in 
the capital budget. Table 3.5 shows the default prices for all inputs recorded above. It is 
important to note that the “Benchmark Farm” utilizes the default prices not the user entered 
prices if the defaults are not accepted for “Your Farm”. Cattle and fertilizer prices can be chosen 
from 2012, most recent five- or ten-year average prices as described below.  
 i.  Cattle Prices 
 Monthly average sale prices for number one medium and large steer and heifer calves in 
100 lb increments (300 to 700 lbs; four price series for both steer and heifer calves), breaking 
utility and commercial grade cull cows 75 to 80% lean, and yield grade 1-2, 1,000 to 2,100 lb 
herd sires were obtained for 2003 to 2012, using data from sale barns in Arkansas (Cheney, 
2012). As such, users can select from three monthly price alternatives (Table 3.6); the last full 
current year (2012), five year average (2008 to 2012), or ten year average (2003 to 2012). 
Monthly weights and consequently prices are estimated based on the user specified calving 
distributions and weaning age (see herd characteristics). Alternatively, users can enter specific 
prices for each weight and animal category for “Your Farm”. Cattle prices are entered in dollars 
per hundred pounds sold ($ / cwt). The purchase price of herd sires is entered in dollars per head. 
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If more than one herd sire is on the enterprise, the use of an average price for herd sires is 
recommended. If a herd sire is produced on “Your Farm” the herd sire’s appraised or estimated 
value may be entered. 
 ii.  Fertilizer Prices 
Commercial fertilizer prices were the average farm price for selected fertilizers from 2003 to 
2012 from the United States Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service (USDA 
ERS, 2012). Default fertilizer prices utilized in the model can be selected by the user as the last 
current year (2012), most recent five- or ten-year average prices (Table 3.7). Poultry litter prices 
were estimated based on extraction and hauling charges from expert opinion (Table 3.7). Again, 
users may enter their own prices ($ / ton) for lime pellets, ammonium nitrate (34-0-0), 
diammonium phosphate (18-46-0), potash (0-0-60), and poultry litter (3-2-3). If other forms of 
N, P, and K fertilizer are applied on their enterprise the user would need to convert the elemental 
equivalent into the above fertilizers for the model to work as intended.  
3. Herd Characteristics 
 This section provides a description of animal characteristics, cow-calf production 
methods, dietary requirements, and animal health for each representative herd. Animal groups; 
numbers of animals; weights, ages, breeding failures, and death losses; calving season and 
stocking rates; animal health and veterinary services; transportation and hauling; and dry matter 
intake (DMI) requirements are discussed below for the “Benchmark Farm” and “Your Farm” 
enterprises. 
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a.  Animal Groups  
 Six animal groups are defined in the model: mature cows, young cows, herd sires, 
replacement heifers, heifer calves for sale, and steer calves for sale. Mature cows are defined as 
cows having had at least two calves. Mature cows are further divided into breeding stock and 
culled cows. Cull cows are mature cows that are sold from the operation as a result of age, 
sickness, or breeding failure and are net of cow death losses. Cull cow sales are rounded to the 
nearest head. Mature cows in the breeding stock category are maintained on the operation 
throughout the production year. Young cows are those with first calf at foot and are part of the 
breeding herd. Replacement heifers are heifer calves (produced on the operation or bought if 
internal supply is insufficient to replace culled cows for maintaining the herd size) that have not 
reached breeding age but will replace culled breeding stock in future years. Herd sires are 
defined as herd sires used for breeding purposes only. A default of 30 mature and young cows 
per herd sire and four breeding seasons is specified and the user can modify these parameters. 
Heifer and steer calves for sale are animals that are sent to market at the time of weaning after 
adjusting for calf death losses. The ratio of steer to heifer calves is 50 / 50.  
b.  Number of Animals  
 The total size of the “Benchmark Farm” herd is a function of the number of pasture acres 
in the operation and the fertilization strategy chosen. The total number of cows on the operation 
is used to estimate the numbers in the other animal groups. Total numbers of cows on the 
“Benchmark Farm” are a function of operation size, pasture fertility, and targeted stocking rate. 
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Equation 1:  
 
       ⁄  
 
Where: 
 TC  is total number of cows in the herd (mature and young cows) 
 PA  is pasture acres in the operation 
SR is pasture acres / cow (see calving season and stocking rate section below for 
default stocking rates) 
 
For example, a Small operation with 120 acres of pasture using the Lime fertilization strategy 
would be estimated to have a targeted stocking rate of 6 acres per cow or 20 cows, a Small 
operation with a Medium level of fertilization is estimated to have a targeted stocking rate of 3 
acres per cow or 40 cows. The total number of cows on “Your Farm” is user defined and will 
modify stocking rate according to pasture acres (PA / TC = SR). The total number of cows for 
both the “Benchmark Farm” and “Your Farm” consists of mature cows and young cows. The 
number of young cows in each herd is a function of the total number of cows and average 
number of calves over the productive life of a cow. The number of calves over the productive life 
of a cow is defaulted to six calves and cows are expected to have one calf per year (a calving 
interval of 12 months); however users may enter any number based on the average number of 
calves produced over the life of a typical cow for both the “Benchmark” and “Your Farm” 
operations. 
Equation 2: 
  
      (    ⁄ )          
 
Where: 
 YC  is the number of young cows in the herd 
 TC  is the total number of cows in the herd 
 CL  is the average number of calves one cow has over her life time 
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For example, a herd with 48 total cows and an average of six calves over the productive life of 
the cow would result in 8 young cows being estimated for the herd. As such, the total cow herd 
(48) would be comprised of 40 mature cows and 8 young cows.  
 Herd sires are also a function of TC. The default ratio of number of cows per herd sire 
was assumed to be 30:1 (one herd sire can service 30 cows annually). This ratio can be changed 
by the user for both the “Benchmark Farm” and “Your Farm” operations. 
Equation 3:  
 
        ⁄  
 
Where: 
 HS is number of herd sires 
 TC is the total number of cows in the herd 
 CPB is the annual number of cows serviced by one herd sire  
 The number of replacement heifers is a function of cow death losses, breeding failures, 
total cows, and young cows. The number of replacement heifers allows the breeding herd to 
maintain its existing size assuming, cows that experience breeding failures are culled and sold at 
market and YC replaces cows that are culled or have died. 
Equation 4:  
 
              rounded up to the nearest integer if BF + DL > YC / TC and 
RH = YC otherwise  
 
Where: 
 RH is the number of replacement heifers 
 YC is the number of young cows in the herd 
 TC  is the total number of cows in the herd 
 BF  is the percentage of breeding failures 
 DL is the percentage of annual cow death losses 
 
 Steer calves sold is a function of total number of cows, breeding failures, cow death 
losses, and calf death losses. All steer calves were assumed to be sold (no herd sires are produced 
from within the operation). 
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Equation 5:  
 
                               
 
Where: 
 SCS is the number of steer calves sold 
 TC  is the total number of cows in the herd 
 BF  is the percentage of breeding failures 
 DL is the percentage of annual cow death losses 
 CDL is the percentage of calf death losses 
 
 It was assumed that half of all calves produced on an operation are male and half are 
female. As such heifer calves sold is a function of SCS and RH. 
Equation 6: 
 
           
 
Where: 
 HCS is the number of heifer calves for sale (if negative heifers are purchased) 
 SCS is the number of steer calves sold 
 RH is the number of replacement heifers 
 
If RH exceeded the number of heifer calves produced on an enterprise it was assumed that 
heifers were purchased at market value to account for shortfalls in order to maintain the size of 
the breeding herd.  
 The number of cows culled annually is a function of total number of cows, breeding 
failures, number of calves over the useful life of a cow, and cow death losses.  
Equation 7: 
 
              
 
Where: 
 CCS  is the number of culled cows sold 
 RH is the number of replacement heifers  
 TC is the total number of cows in the herd 
 DL is the percentage of annual cow death losses 
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Cull cow sales (CCS) were assumed to occur at livestock auctions immediately following the 
culling decision (culled at the same weight as the average mature cow weight). The culling 
decision is made when cows are pregnancy-checked after weaning their calves. This assumption 
eliminates the option of feeding high protein supplement to culled animals to bring them to 
market at a heavier weight. Use of alternative software is recommended for feeding enterprises. 
c.  Weights, Ages, Breeding Failures, and Death Loss  
 Weights for all six animal groups for both enterprises are defined by the user. Default 
weights (in pounds) for breeding stock are mature cows- 1,100 lbs / hd, young cows- 900 lbs / 
hd, and herd sires- 1,800 lbs / hd. For market livestock, birth weights were assumed to average 
90 lbs for both steers and heifers. Weaning weights of 425 lbs and 400 lbs for steer and heifer 
calves, respectively, at 5 months of age were set as defaults with weaning weight increasing by 
65 lbs and 60 lbs per month for steer and heifer calves, respectively. A default weaning age of 7 
months for steers thus translated to a steer weight of 555 lbs and heifer calves weighing 520 lbs. 
Weaning age choice is restricted from 5 to 10 months of age post calving. Replacement heifers 
until weaning were the same weights as sale heifers and then assumed to grow at the same rate as 
prior to weaning for the remaining months of the year.  
An adjusted weight (AWcows) for the cow animal group was estimated to represent a cow 
unit (includes young cows, mature cows, and replacement heifers from one year of age to age at 
first breeding). This AWcows was utilized for all months of the year to estimate dry matter intake 
requirements (DMI) and animal emissions (described below). The AWcows for a representative 
cow accounts for cow death losses, weaning age, heifer weaning weight, breeding failures, 
number of calves over the life of the cow, and differences in weights for young cows and mature 
cows, as follows:  
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Equation 8: 
                            
     
  
             
  
   
                        
     
   
                 
  
   
                             
 
 
               
  
 
Where: 
AWcows is the adjusted weight for the cow animal group 
mc is the fraction of mature cows of TC due to CL and defined as 1/CL∙(CL – 1) 
CL is the average number of calves one cow has over her life time  
BWmc is the body weight for mature cows 
DL is the percentage of annual cow death losses 
CCS  is the number of culled cows sold 
TC  is total number of cows in the herd (mature and young cows) 
BWyc is the user specified body weight for young cows 
BA is the breeding age in months at first breeding 
RH is the number of replacement heifers needed to maintain herd size which 
depends on breeding failures, death losses and / or replacement age of cows 
HWW is the heifer weaning weight in lbs per head 
WA is weaning age in months 
 
For example, a farm with 1,100 lb mature cows and 900 lb young cows, weaning age of 6 
months, weaning weight of heifer calves of 500 lbs, cow death losses of 1%, an average of six 
calves over the life of the cow, and breeding failures of 14% would result in a 1,014 lb 
representative annual average breeding cow weight for the operation which does not vary by 
month. Note that cow death losses and culling is spread evenly across mature and young cows (.5 
in Equation 8).  Culling occurs after weaning and hence the need for adjustment of culled cows 
leaving the operation for the time period between weaning age and the end of the year (12 
months).  This is presented in the first two lines in Equation 8 above. By the same token 
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replacement heifers are represented by tracking their average weight from weight at 12 months 
through their age at first breeding when they gain 60 lbs per month multiplied by their time 
weighted fraction of the total herd or the third line in Equation 8 above.  
 A default weaning age of 7 months was used; however users have the ability to select any 
weaning age between 5 and 10 months for both farms. Users can override the default gain 
assumptions of 65 lbs and 60 lbs per month around time of weaning by selecting alternative 
weaning or sale weights. As such, weaning weights are assumed to be the market weight of HCS 
and SCS. Calves were not assumed to be fed on either operation after weaning. 
 The average culling age of mature cows is a function of the age of replacements at first 
breeding, age of calves at weaning, and number of calves over the life of the cow.  
Equation 9:  
 
                    
 
Where: 
 ACA is the average culling age of mature cows 
 BA is average age of replacements at first breeding 
 WA is calf weaning age 
 CL the average number of calves one cow has over her life time 
 
Average age of cows at first breeding is defaulted to 15 months but can be user defined for both 
operations. Cull cow age was the age of the cow at last calving plus the weaning period to adjust 
for cows being culled after a pregnancy check at weaning. Default average number of calves 
over a cow’s life was 6, but users can specify for both enterprises.  
Years between herd sire purchases are a function of number of years of production per 
herd sire and the number of herd sires for the herd. Years of production for a herd sire is usually 
limited to four years to avoid inbreeding. 
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Equation 10:  
 
        ⁄  
 
Where: 
 YBP is years between herd sire purchases 
 YB is the number of years of production from one herd sire 
 HS is the number of herd sires 
 
 Breeding failures for “Your Farm” are user defined and should represent the percentage 
of open cows in the herd at the conclusion of the breeding season. The “Benchmark Farm” and 
default values for breeding failures were estimated from calving season and percentage of tall 
fescue in the pasture species composition. Breeding failure percentages by season are: fall- 6%, 
9%, and 12%; spring - 20%, 34%, and 48%; and year-round – 14%, 25%, and 36% for species 
composition of tall fescue ranging from 0 to 74%, 75 to 84%, and 85 to 100%, respectively 
(Caldwell et al., 2013). Caldwell et al. (2013) specifically monitored breeding failure as a result 
of exposure to toxic tall fescue by calving season (see Appendix 3.3 for symptoms) at the 
University of Arkansas Agricultural Experimental Research Station in Batesville, AR. 
Nonetheless, the user is cautioned that breeding failure leads to cow culling in this model. 
Should the user select ‘Year round’ calving, an alternative approach is to modify calf losses to 
include abortions which would lower the number of calves sold per year but not the number of 
cows culled. As an example, extending the average calving interval (time between calves for a 
particular cow) due to poor reproductive performance from the standard 12 months to 13 months 
is the equivalent of increasing calf losses by 1/12
th
 or 8% or 1 extra month needed to produce a 
12 month period’s number of calves.  
 Total cow death losses is a function of total number of cows and the user defined 
percentage of cows deceased in one year.  
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Equation 11: 
 
         
 
Where: 
 TDL is the total number of cow death losses for the production year 
 DL is the percentage of annual cow death losses 
 TC is the total number of cows in the herd 
 
Total calf losses are a function of total number of cows, breeding failures, and percentage 
of cow and calf death losses.  
Equation 12: 
 
                     
 
Where: 
 TCDL is the total number of dead calves in the year 
 TC is the total number of cows in the herd 
 BF is the percentage of breeding failures 
 DL is the percentage of annual cow death losses 
 CDL is the percentage of calf death losses 
d.  Calving Season and Stocking Rate  
 Three calving seasons can be selected (spring, fall, or year-round) for the “Benchmark 
Farm”. Spring-calving was estimated to occur in April, fall-calving in October, and year-round-
calving is a distribution shown in Table 3.8 based on the study by Doye et al. (2002). “Your 
Farm” has the same calving season options as above but also allows an option in which users can 
select four months along with the corresponding percentages of calves born in each month
6
. The 
month(s) calves are born influences the timing calves are brought to market (based on weaning 
age; month born plus weaning age equals sale month) and the corresponding monthly sales price 
by weight category and gender. Additionally, calving season affects the dry matter intake (DMI) 
                                                          
6
  The four months selected do not need to be consecutive months. For example an operator using 
a dual calving season could select September (25%), October (25%), March (25%), and April 
(25%).  
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requirements for cows (see DMI requirements section below for details). Table 3.9 shows the 
estimated monthly DMI requirements for cows based on the number of months after calving 
(UACES, 2003).  
 Stocking rates (acres / cow) for the “Benchmark Farm” were estimated from fertilization 
strategy (see forage production section below for fertilization strategy details). Lime, Low, 
Medium, and High fertilization strategies were estimated to have stocking rates of 6.0, 4.0, 3.0, 
and 2.5 acres per bred cow. The stocking rate for “Your Farm” is defined as the number of 
pasture acres divided by total number of cows (PA / TC).  
e.  Animal Health and Veterinary Services 
 Supplemental feeds were not modeled as part of animal rations as so many different 
supplemental feed choices exist that further vary in nutrient content and displacement of hay 
(and hence GHG emissions). Hence energy needs of the cattle are expected to be derived from 
forages grazed and hay fed. Nonetheless users can identify quantities of corn, mineral, monensin, 
or other supplemental feeds fed to each herd to estimate impact on cost but these supplements are 
not modeled to affect feed intake of grazed forage or hay nor are they currently accounted for in 
calculations of GHG emissions. Default values for supplemental feeds were corn (0 lb / hd), 
mineral (2 oz / hd), and monensin (200 mg / hd). The amounts of mineral and monensin are 
weight adjusted to reflect the fact that one cow represents a fraction of herd sire, young cow, calf 
and replacement heifer depending on user specified cattle parameters that affect these fractions. 
    A standard vaccination program was assumed to include: dewormer (one dose of 5 ml / 
cwt for all animal groups), pasturella (0.6 applications of 1 ml / cwt for heifer and steer calves), 7 
way blackleg (one dose of 2 ml / hd for all animal groups), 4 way viral (one dose of 2 ml / hd for 
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all animal groups, two doses for steer and heifer calves), pinkeye (0.1 doses of 2 ml for all cows, 
herd sires and replacements), scour bolus (0.1 doses of 1 bolus / hd for all heifer and steer), 
vibro-leptos (one dose of 2 ml / hd for all cows, herd sires, and replacements), growth implants 
(half of all calves), castration (all steer calves), and brucellosis (half of all calves). Additional vet 
charges assumed in the “Benchmark Farm” were: prolapsed (2% of total cows), c-section (1% of 
total cows), sick treatments (5% of all cattle), and herd sire soundness (all herd sires). The user 
can accept the default or specify their own herd health program. Costs change, GHG footprint 
does not as vaccines represent an insignificant amount of GHG emissions for the farm. 
f.  Transportation and Hauling 
 Transportation and hauling estimates the number of loads and miles traveled per load 
used to move cattle to and from sale barns and other locations (alternate sale locations and 
pastures). The “Benchmark Farm” assumes the producer hauls culled cows to market and has its 
calves for sale custom hauled. Small and Medium operations can haul a maximum of 6 cows per 
load while Large operations can haul 8 (this is due to an estimated difference in stock trailer 
size).The default values also assume herd sires and replacement heifers purchased (if any) are 
hauled with the owner’s trailer. Finally, extra calves not hauled because of custom haul weight 
limits are hauled by owner. Total mileage from all trips is used to estimate fuel use which is 
utilized for estimating fuel cost and GHG emissions
7
. Default mileage assumptions were 25 
miles, one way, for each custom load and 15 miles, one way, for each owner load. Number of 
loads varied by operation size and stocking rate. 
  
                                                          
7
  For GHG emissions, fuel use includes both fuel consumed by custom haulers and the 
operations own hauling activities. 
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g.  Dry Matter Intake (DMI) Requirements 
 Dry matter intake requirements were estimated from the University Of Arkansas Division 
Of Agriculture’s Beef Cattle Nutrition Series Part 3: Nutrient Requirement Tables (UACES, 
2003). Dry matter intake requirements for five animal groups (young cows and mature cows are 
represented at their AWcows specified above) are estimated from user entered animal numbers, 
weights, weaning ages, and calving distribution. Gestation period directly affects the DMI 
requirements for cows; Table 3.9 shows the estimated DMI requirements for: 1,200 lb-cows for a 
12 month period after calving, steer and heifer calves by 100 lb weight increments, and 2,000 lb-
herd sires. Birth weights, weaning weights, and weaning ages determine the adjusted weight 
(AWcalves) for calves at sale time. Replacement heifer AW is estimated to weaning age using the 
same method as for heifer calves sold. However, their DMI requirements post weaning to 1 year 
of age are estimated using an ADG indicated above based on birth weight, weaning weight, and 
weaning age for that period. As such, the total monthly DMI requirements for each herd 
(“Benchmark” and “Your Farm”) were estimated as follows:      
Equation 13: 
        ∑                         
5
l 1
 
Where: 
 TDMIik is the total DMI requirements for the cow-calf herd using calving season k  
   in month i 
 DMIikl  is the DMI requirements for animal group l in month i for a herd using  
   calving season k 
AWli is the adjusted weight of animal group l and month i for calves and 
replacements only (herd sires, mature cows and young cows are assumed 
to have constant body weight throughout the year)   
 NAl  is the number of animals in animal group l 
 Di  is the number of days in month i  
l describes animal groups of cows (replacements  > 1 yr old, young cows 
and mature cows), herd sires, steer calves, heifer calves and replacement 
heifers from weaning to 1 year of age 
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 Table 3.10 shows two examples of the monthly DMI requirements for five animal groups 
for a 30 cow operation (year-round- and spring-calving distribution). Spring-calving results 
clearly show the weaning age (November) and birth month (April) for steer and heifer calves as 
it is assumed all calves are born in one month (April) for the spring-calving distribution. The 
year round distribution contains DMI requirements for the steer and heifer calves for all months 
as calves are born and weaned in all months of the year. Dry matter intake requirements for each 
animal group vary by month. Cow DMI varies based on calving distribution, number of months 
after calving and number of days in each month. The calving distribution shown in Table 3.8 
combined with the DMI requirements in Table 3.9 determines the monthly DMI requirements for 
the cow animal group in Table 3.10 (year-round). Table 3.11 shows how the TDMI requirements 
for the cow animal group are calculated. The AW for the cows is 1,014 lbs (column a) and is 
constant for all months. Dry matter intake requirements in lbs / day for a 1,200 lb cow for each 
month after calving (column b) is shown in column c. The year-round-calving distribution from 
Table 3.8 is restated in column f. The number of cows giving birth in each month based on a 30 
cow herd using the year-round calving distribution is shown in column h. Calving season 
adjusted DMI requirements are shown in column g and are the DMI (lbs / day) requirements for 
the AW (1,014 lbs) for the cows in each gestation period for each month. Therefore the total DMI 
requirements for the cow animal group (column i) for each month is estimated as column g 
multiplied by column e multiplied by the number of cows (30) in the herd. Steer and heifer 
calves and replacements less than one year of age have different DMI by month on the basis of 
when calves are born, birth weight, weaning age (it is assumed that calves under 300 lbs are 
relying solely on milk to obtain nutritional requirements), weaning weights, and days in each 
month. As such, the model assumes calves have no DMI requirements until they reach 300 lbs 
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after which DMI requirements are shown in Table 3.9 for each weight category. Herd sire DMI 
requirements vary by number of days in each month only.  
   
4.  Forage Production 
 Forage production is site specific and can vary dramatically due to soil characteristics, 
topography, environmental conditions, management practices, and species composition. This 
section examines the methodology utilized in estimating forage production on hay and pasture 
land. Species composition, fertilization, hay and pasture base production and N response, grazing 
strategy, and fencing and water sources are discussed in detail below. Combining these five 
parameters a forage balance is estimated to match forage production with animal DMI 
requirements for each operation. Hay is used to balance the DMI requirements for the cow-calf 
herd; as such surplus hay is sold or bought based on each operations forage surplus or deficit.  
a.  Species Composition  
 Bermudagrass, tall fescue, other cool season grass, and clover can be selected to represent 
the species composition of pasture and hay acres. Table 3.12 shows the estimated CP for each 
species as a percentage of DM by month (UACES, 2005). The four species are the most common 
pasture forages in the Ozark Highlands region. “Benchmark Farm” forage species composition 
was assumed to vary with quantity of fertilizer applied. Larger percentages of bermudagrass 
were assumed to be present in forage stands that were receiving greater amounts of fertilizer to 
take advantage of bermudagrass having the highest N response and base production level 
compared to other species. Hence producers would choose to more heavily fertilize pastures 
which would contain bermudagrass and consequently yield greater growth response (see Hay and 
Pasture Base Production and N Response section below for additional details). Default species 
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composition, on hay and pasture acres by fertilization strategy are shown in Table 3.13. Users 
may enter the estimated percentage area of the four species for “Your Farm”. Individual pastures 
and paddocks cannot be specified; as such, an average species composition for all hay acres and 
all pasture acres should be input. The total composition should add to 100% so weeds and 
volunteers should not be included as a percentage of species composition. Ryegrass can be 
selected as a winter grazing annual and is not available for hay acres. Total ryegrass acres are 
constrained to less than the total bermudagrass pasture acres for each operation. Ryegrass 
provides a late fall and spring grazing alternative for producers that sod seed this forage annually 
and only in pasture areas were competition from cool season grasses would be minimal.  
b.  Fertilization  
 Four default fertilizer options for both pasture and hay acres are available to users: Lime, 
Low, Medium, and High and are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment 
prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 1.0 and 0.5 tons / 
acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – Lime + 2.0 tons / acre of 
poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 1.0 tons / acre of 
poultry litter on pasture; and High – Lime  + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / 
acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 3.0 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  100 lbs / acre of 
ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. If fertilizer is applied once every four years then divide 
the desired amount actually applied per acre by four to arrive at the prorated number of 
applications across all acres although only one quarter of the acres would receive the full 
application rate on average. This adjustment is needed to arrive at an accurate fuel footprint for 
applications.  
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 For the Low and Medium fertilizer option it was assumed that poultry litter and 
ammonium nitrate were applied once per year. The High fertilizer application was assumed to 
occur two times per year for ammonium nitrate and once for poultry litter on hay acres. Pasture 
acres received one application of ammonium nitrate and poultry litter annually for the High 
fertilizer option. No attempt was made to allow the user to specify timing of applications but the 
user can specify when they expect growth response as discussed in the following section. 
c.  Hay and Pasture Base Production and N Response 
 i.  Pasture  
 Estimated pasture forage production is composed of two components, a base level of 
production and an N response. Base levels of forage production are estimated for operations with 
mid-level soil fertility with moderate slopes. Base production for all forages can be modified by 
advanced users to more accurately reflect regional or county level yields. Base levels of forage 
production (BP) for each species in lbs per acre of dry matter (DM) were estimated to be: 
bermudagrass- 3,000; tall fescue – 2,800; other cool season grass – 2,700; clover – 4,000; and 
ryegrass – 2,000. Nitrogen responses (for both commercial N and N fixation by clovers) in lbs of 
DM per pound of N applied were: bermudagrass- 38; tall fescue – 22; other cool season grass – 
22; and clover – 0; and ryegrass – 45 (Huneycutt et al., 1988). As such, monthly forage 
production from bermudagrass, fescue, other cool season grass, and clover were estimated by: 
Equation 14: 
         ∑                                       
 
   
 
Where: 
 MPFPi  is pasture forage production in lbs of DM in month i 
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 PA  is total pasture acres 
 MGij  is portion of annual growth for species j in month i 
 BPj  is the annual base production for species j 
 Napp  is the elemental quantity of N applied to pasture acres 
 Nclov  is N available to other species produced from clover N fixation 
 Nres j  is the N growth response for species j 
 SCPj  is the fraction of species j of the pasture by area 
 
Ryegrass production was estimated in a separate equation as ryegrass production was only 
assumed to occur on a user-specified number of acres whereas bermudagrass, fescue, other cool 
season grass, and clover production where estimated to occur on all pasture acres.  
Nitrogen applied (Napp) is calculated from the fertilizer applied as shown above. Nitrogen 
available to other species from clover production (Nclov) was estimated to be one pound of 
elemental N for each percent of clover in the species composition (West, C., 2012). 
Equation 15: 
 
                                          
Where: 
 MRGPi  is ryegrass production in lbs of DM in month i  
 AR  is ryegrass acres planted 
 MGrye i  is the percent of annual ryegrass growth in month i 
 BPrye  is the annual base level production for ryegrass in lbs 
Napp rye is the elemental quantity of N applied to ryegrass acres set at 45 lbs at 
planting 
 Nres r  is the N growth response for species ryegrass 
 
 Monthly forage growth (MG) by species is defined as the percentage of total forage 
growth for each species in each month of the production year. Table 3.14 shows the estimated 
percentage of monthly forage growth by species and percentage of stockpiled forage utilized in 
November, December, January and February for the “Benchmark Farm”. For the “Your Farm” 
option, users may enter any percentage for each month (i) and species (j) with the constraint that 
the annual total sum to 100% or less for each species. Species that sum to less than 100% may be 
entered and interpreted as a production year where growth of that species is less than a typical 
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year (for example a drought year). For example, if the sum of percentages for the monthly 
growth for fescue adds to 85%, the interpretation is that pasture fescue production was 15% less 
than a typical year. Using this approach the monthly forage balance can be utilized to estimate 
changes in forage production by species as a result of drought, such as in Arkansas in 2012. 
Species composition of the pasture (SCPj) is the percentage of each species present in the pasture 
stand by area. Monthly forage growth (MGij) is the percentage of annual growth occurring in 
month i for species j (Table 3.14) by weight and applies to both hay and pasture acres. 
 ii. Hay  
 Estimated hay production, like pasture forage production is composed of two 
components, a base level of production and an N response. Base levels of forage production for 
each species in lbs per acre of DM were estimated to be: bermudagrass- 3,000; tall fescue – 
2,800; other cool season grass – 2,700; and clover – 4,000. Nitrogen response in lbs of DM per 
pound of N applied was: bermudagrass- 38; tall fescue – 22; other cool season grass – 22; and 
clover – 0 (Huneycutt et al., 1988). Ryegrass was only assumed to be used as grazing forage and 
not in hay production. Hay production was assumed to occur from two cuttings; however the 
timing of the cuttings is not defined. As such, annual hay production for bermudagrass, fescue, 
other cool season grass, and clover was estimated by:  
Equation 16: 
       ∑∑                                       
  
   
 
   
   
Where: 
 HP   is annual hay production in lbs of DM 
 HA  is the total number of hay aces 
 MGij  is the percentage of total hay growth in each month i for species j 
 BPj  is the annual base production for species j 
 Napp  is the elemental quantity of N applied to pasture acres 
 Nclov  is N available to other species produced from clover 
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 Nres j  is the N growth response for species j  
 SCHj  is the percentage of species j of the hay species composition by area 
 HE  is the estimated harvest efficiency for the operation 
 
Harvest efficiency is defined as the percentage of forage growth that is removed in the 
harvesting process as a percentage of total available DM production. Default harvest efficiency 
was estimated to be 60% (Popp and Nalley, 2011). Using Equation 16, hay production was 
estimated in total pounds of DM and then converted into 1,000 lb round bales in this model so 
that feeding requirements and hay for sale could be easily quantified. Additionally this allowed 
for estimated twine requirements to be calculated for each bale.  
d.  Grazing Strategy 
 Continuous and rotational grazing strategies are a function of farm size. Continuous 
grazing strategy is defined as allowing cattle access to all pasture acres in a given paddock. 
“Benchmark Farms” have the following number of paddocks and acreage, respectively: Small – 
1 paddock at 120 acres; Medium – 2 paddocks of 90 acres each; Large – 3 paddocks of 150 
acres. The number of paddocks on “Your Farm” can be user input; however, the acres will be 
evenly divided among each paddock. Using a continuous grazing strategy provides an estimated 
grazing efficiency of 50%, which is independent of farm size. Grazing efficiency is defined as 
the amount of forage consumed as a percentage of above ground production to account for 
trampling, selective grazing, and waste (forage consumed divided by total above ground forage 
growth multiplied by 100). Grazing efficiency for “Your Farm” can be user entered as any 
percentage. It is important to note that grazing efficiency has a dramatic influence on the forage 
availability in pastures and consequently the amount of hay that an operation will feed. Typical 
grazing efficiencies are 40 to 70% (Allison, 1985).  
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 Rotational grazing divides pastures into equal sized paddocks, restricting forage access to 
animals, which prevents potential overgrazing and thus improves grazing efficiency. The 
rotational grazing strategy, for the default, is based on farm size (paddocks, acres) as follows: 
Small – 4, 30; Medium – 8, 23; and Large – 12, 38. The “Your Farm” option allows users to 
input the number of pasture paddocks not the number of acres in each paddock, which is 
estimated to be the total pasture acres divided by the number of paddocks (all paddocks are of 
equal size). Using a rotational grazing strategy improves expected grazing efficiency from 50% 
to 60%. An additional option for those producers using a rotational grazing strategy is strip 
grazing. Strip grazing involves restricting access to forage by moving a temporary charged wire 
so that cows only access a day or two day's worth of forage at a time such that all forage is 
grazed and selective grazing is minimized. This results in an additional 15% improvement in 
grazing efficiency (75% net grazing efficiency).  
 Additional grazing options for the “Benchmark Farm” is grazing ryegrass as a winter 
annual and practicing stockpiling of pasture forages. The number of pasture acres of ryegrass 
planted for the each operation is defaulted to zero for all operation sizes. Producers can specify 
acreage in ryegrass for both the “Benchmark Farm” and “Your Farm” options, so long as the 
acreage does not exceed the total pasture area in bermudagrass in the operation. Stockpiling 
forage refers to keeping cows off a pasture paddock in the late-summer and early-fall to allow for 
standing forage that can be grazed when temperatures no longer support forage production. The 
forage quality will be lower and some trampling will occur. Hence, a stockpiling loss of 5% is 
assumed. Stockpiling is effective for increasing grazing days and shortening days on feed and 
supplements. Forage stockpiling restricts access to a user-specified amount of pasture acres from 
August to December. Stockpiled forage is then made available in November, December, January, 
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and February with the breakdown of availability shown in Table 3.14. The total acres subjected 
to stockpiling cannot exceed the total number of pasture acres and the user can specify when they 
want to use stockpiled forage for their farm. 
 Bale grazing is the practice of setting hay bales out in pasture, removing the twine and 
then allowing controlled access via electric fence. This allows for greater spatial distribution of 
nutrient recycling and potentially less fuel use during the feeding period. The model currently 
assumes a 2% improvement in hay waste with bale grazing. The default estimated hay waste 
from feeding and storage is 15%, so bale grazing results in a net waste of 13%. For the “Your 
Farm” option percentage of hay waste is user defined. 
e.  Fencing and Water Sources  
 For “Benchmark Farms” farm ponds and watering sites are a function of farm size (Large 
– 5, 1; Medium – 3, 1; and Small – 1, 1, farm ponds and watering sites, respectively). Farm ponds 
and watering sites are independent of grazing strategy. The number of farm ponds and watering 
sites on “Your Farm” is user defined. Three fencing options are defined: perimeter, cross, and 
moveable. Perimeter fencing is assumed to be barbed wire while cross fencing and moveable 
fencing is electric. For each fencing option, users are required to enter the number of strands, and 
distances between posts. The type of corners (pipe or wood) is selected by the user for perimeter 
fence and cross fence. Moveable electric fence is only an option for operations using rotational 
grazing and strip grazing. Number of gates is a function of total pasture acres, number of 
paddocks, acres per paddock, and grazing strategy selected.  
Equation 17: 
   
  
   
    
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Where: 
 NG   is the number of gates 
 PA   is pasture acres 
 APP   is the acres per pasture paddock 
NGS for continuous grazing strategy, NGS is three gates per paddock and for 
rotational grazing, NGS is two gates per paddock 
 
For the “Your Farm” option number of gates and miles of fence for each fencing option 
are user-defined. 
f.  Forage Balance 
 The forage balance estimates a monthly starting and ending forage position along with 
the sources of forage to meet the DMI requirements for the cow-calf herd (Figure 3.3 and Table 
3.15). The month-end quantity of forage is dependent on the starting forage quantity available 
(the ending forage balance of the previous month less a transfer loss of 10%), forage growth in 
the month, grazing efficiency, stockpiled forage used in the current month, and dry matter intake 
requirements from the cow-calf herd estimated as: 
Equation 18a: 
BFBi = EFBi-1 ∙ (1 – FTL) --  for all i ≠ March when BFB = 0 or growth starts 
 
Equation 18b: 
 
EFBi =  FPi + MSPi  + FTi + HFi - TDMIi --  ending forage is a function of forage production,  
 stockpiled forage used, grazable forage 
transferred, hay fed and nutrient requirements.  
 
Equation 18c: 
 
FPi = (MPFPi + MRPGi)∙GE --  monthly forage production from pasture and  
  ryegrass adjusted for grazing efficiency 
 
Equation 18d: 
 
HFi = TDMIi – (GFi  + MSPi + BFBi) --  hay feeding only occurs if nutrient needs can’t be  
  met from forage production, beginning forage  
  balance and stockpiled forage made available 
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Equation 18e: 
 
MSPi = SPUi ∙TSP∙GE∙SPL --  stockpiled forage fed is the user-specified,  
  monthly allocation of annual total stockpiled  
  forages set aside and adjusted for grazing 
Where  efficiency and stockpile losses if needed 
 
 FTL  is the estimated forage loss, in percent, as a result of forage being   
   transferred from one month to the next 
 EFBi  is the ending forage balance for month i in lbs 
 BFBi  is the beginning forage balance for month i in lbs 
 
 FPi  is forage growth on pasture for month i in lbs 
 MSPi  is stockpiled forage consumed in month i in lbs subject to limits in Eq. 19 
 FTi  is forage grazed from previous month’s growth in lbs subject to limits in  
   Eq. 19 
 HFi  is hay fed in month i in lbs subject to limits in Eq. 19 via FTi 
  TDMIi  are the herd’s DMI needs for month i in lbs 
 MPFPi  is pasture forage production in lbs of DM for month i 
 MRPGi is ryegrass production in lbs of DM for month i 
GE is grazing efficiency in percent and measures the amount of forage 
consumed by animal as a percentage of total above ground biomass 
production 
 GFi  is the forage grazed from current production in month i in lbs 
 SPUi  is the user-specified percent of annual stockpiled forages used in month i 
TSP is the pasture forage growth set aside from August to December to allow 
accumulation of standing forage for delayed consumption (defined below) 
SPL is the estimated forage loss from stockpiling in percent 
 
The herd’s TDMIi needs are met first by grazing the current month’s production (FPi), 
followed by stockpiled forages (MSPi) and finally forage transfers from the previous month if 
available (FTi). What forage source is used to meet TDMIi thus depends on the ending forage 
balance of the previous month, current production and whether the user specified stockpiled 
forage availability as follows:  
Equation 19a: 
If EFBi-1 > TDMIi -- check for possibility of forage transfer and 
 If EFBi-1 > TDMIi / (1 – FTL)   limit forage transfer from previous month to  
  EFBi-1 = TDMIi / (1 – FTL)   this month’s nutrient needs adjusted for  
 Else    transfer loss (can’t transfer more than one  
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  EFBi-1 = FPi-1 – TDMIi-1   month). Also limit forage transfer to excess 
Else   of current month’s production and apply loss 
 EFBi =  FPi + MSPi  + FTi + HFi - TDMIi  to next month’s starting balance (e.g. BFBi 
= EFBi-1 ∙ (1 – FTL))  
Equation 19b: 
 
If TDMIi > FPi -- animals prefer current month’s production  
 GFi = FPi  for grazing and will choose it over stock-  
Else   piled or transferred forage. It is limited to  
 GFi = TDMIi  the amount of nutrients needed by the herd  
    in that month. 
Equation 19c: 
 
If TDMIi – FPi > 0 and MSPi > TDMIi - FPi -- if current production is insufficient to meet 
 MSPi = TDMIi - FPi  herd needs, stockpiled forage is next in line 
Else   and limited to the lesser of herd needs or 
 MSPi = SPUi ∙TSP∙GE∙SPL  amount made available. It cannot be trans- 
    ferred as the user specifies monthly use. 
Equation 19d: 
 
If BFBi > 0 and TDMIi – GFi  – MSPi – HFi > 0 -- transfer forage use by animals is limited to  
 FTi = TDMIi – GFi  – MSPi  – HFi  availability of transferred forage (BFB) at 
Else    the start of the month less consumption of  
 FTi = 0  preferred forage (GF), stockpiled forage  
    (MSP) and hay (HF) as needed. 
 
Where 
 EFBi  is the ending forage balance for month i in lbs 
 BFBi  is the beginning forage balance for month i in lbs 
 FPi  is forage growth on pasture for month i in lbs 
 TDMIi  are the calving season and gestation stage adjusted DMI requirements for  
   the cow-calf herd in month i in lbs 
 GFi  is grazed forage from current production in month i in lbs 
 FTi  is forage consumed in month i that was transferred in from the previous  
   month in lbs 
 MSPi  is the user-specified amount of forage made  available from stockpiled  
   sources in month i in lbs 
  
 Grazed forage and forage transfer are two sources to meet TDMIi. The other two sources 
are hay fed and stockpiled forage. Total stockpiled forage available (TSP) was estimated from 
the number of stockpiled acres as follows: 
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Equation 20: 
     ∑∑       ∙    
 
   
 
   
 
Where  
 TSP  is the total stockpiled forage available 
 MPFPij  is the monthly pasture forage production of species j in month i  
 TSA  is the total number of stockpiled pasture acres (TSA < PA)  
Forage can be stockpiled from August to December and removes the number of acres 
stockpiled from the monthly pasture forage production (MPFPi) made available for grazing for 
four species (bermudgrass, fescue, cool season grass, and clover). Stockpiled acres can then be 
utilized to meet herd DMI requirements in November, December, January, and February (Table 
3.14). Ryegrass is not assumed to be available for stockpiling and would be consumed when 
produced.  
In summary, hay is the feed source of last resort and grazed forage is consumed in the 
following order of preference:  current production, stockpiled forage and finally forage 
transferred from the previous month. A sample of how TDMIi requirements are met, is provided 
in Table 3.15 and a decision tree is provided in Figure 3.4. Note that current production and 
stockpiled forage are under the control of the decision maker and hence precede forage transfers. 
 Using the monthly TDMIi and HFi an estimate of monthly days on feed (EDFi) was 
determined as follows:    
Equation 21: 
              
⁄      
Where 
 EDFi  is the estimated number of days on feed in month i 
 HRi  is hay required in month i in lbs of DM 
 TDMIi  is the total DMI requirements for the cow-calf herd in month i 
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 Di  is the number of days in month i  
Days on feed represent an estimate as some DMI requirements will be met from grazing and hay 
fed for any given month.  
5.  GHG Emissions 
a. Introduction 
 The model tracks three primary GHG’s from cow-calf and forage production (CO2, CH4, 
and N2O). For comparison purposes, CH4 and N2O are converted to their CO2 equivalents based 
on their 100 year global warming potential (GWP) of 25 and 298 times that of CO2, respectively 
(IPCC, 2007). Greenhouse gas emissions are estimated from cattle, forage, and agricultural 
inputs.  
b.  Animal Emissions 
Greenhouse gas emissions from animals were calculated from three sources: i) carbon 
dioxide from animal respiration; ii) methane emissions from enteric fermentation; and iii) nitrous 
oxide from urine and manure. Total CO2 eq. emissions for each animal group are estimated from 
monthly values and then summed across months to estimate total annual animal emissions for 
each animal group.  
 Carbon dioxide from respiration was calculated utilizing an equation from Kirchgessner 
et al. (1991) as follows: 
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Equation 22: 
ECO2 animal   = -1.4 + 0.42 ∙ MDMI + 0.045 ∙Mbw
0.75
 
Where 
ECO2 animal  is defined as emissions of CO2 from animal respiration (kg CO2  
    cow
-1
 day
-1
) 
MDMI    is defined as daily intake of feed dry matter for each animal (kg  
    DM cow
-1
 day
-1
) 
Mbw    is defined as the animal’s body weight in kg 
ECO2 animal emissions were converted to imperial units for consistency within the 
model by converting BW and DMI into kg, applying Equation 22 and then converting ECO2 
animal from kg to pounds. Total ECO2 per year were thus a function of monthly liveweight and 
DMI for all animals in each animal group on the farm times the number of days at that weight for 
that month and summed across all months. Cow monthly weights were assumed to be constant 
and were estimated as AW (Equation 8) described in the herd characteristics section. Dry matter 
intake requirements changed with gestation stage as indicated in the herd characteristics-dry 
matter intake requirements section. Steer and heifer calves and replacement heifer’s weights and 
DMI requirements were based on month of birth, birth weight, weaning age, and weaning 
weights determined by the user or default values recorded above. Steer and heifer calf and 
replacement weights were the weight recorded for the last day of the month. As such, ECO2 
emissions changed on a monthly basis as animal weights and DMI requirements changed 
monthly.  
Methane emissions from enteric fermentation were estimated using the IPCC tier II 
equation for animal maintenance and CH4 emissions:  
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Equation 23: 
CH4E  =   (Cf  ∙ Mbw
0.75
 ∙Ym ) / 55.65 MJ / kg CH4   
Where 
CH4E   are daily CH4 emissions in kg per head based on mega joules (MJ)  
    of energy intake per head per day required for maintenance of each 
    animal  
Cf   is the emissions factor for each animal category (lactating cows  
    0.335 and 0.322 for all other animal groups) 
Mbw   is the liveweight of the animal in kg 
Ym   is the methane conversion rate which is the fraction of gross  
    energy in feed converted to methane (estimated at 0.06 for all  
    cattle) 
55.65 MJ / kg CH4   is defined as the stoichiometric conversion constant of 55.65 MJ  
    per kg of CH4 
Total annual CH4E emissions were estimated by summing the monthly emissions for each 
animal group based on number of days in each month and AW of each animal group. Similar to 
animal respiration, varying monthly liveweight of steer and heifer calves and replacements while 
keeping herd sire and cow weights constant was used to estimate enteric fermentation for each 
animal group.  
Nitrous Oxide emissions from animal urine and manure were estimated utilizing the 
IPCC equation as follows: 
Equation 24: 
N2O  = (CPintake NCP Mbw)  (1- Nretention) N2ONex 
  
Where 
N2O is N2O in kg per day by an animal weighing MBW in kg. 
CPintake is defined as the animal’s crude protein intake per day. Intake 
varied by animal group and ration as a percentage of DMI shown 
in Table 3.12. Note that CP content varies by forage species 
consumed and by month of consumption. 
NCP is defined as the N intake as a percentage of crude protein by 
stoichiometric conversion and held constant at 0.16 
Mbw is the liveweight of the animal in kg 
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Nretention is defined as the fraction of N retained by the animal and set at 7% 
regardless of animal age, gender or weight 
N2ONex is defined as the amount of N2O emissions per kg of N excreted 
and assumed constant at 2% regardless of season. 
 
 Similar to CH4 emissions, daily emissions by adjusted animal weight by month were 
summed across days on farm for the year and converted to lbs at their CO2 equivalent by 
adjusting for GWP. Total animal emissions were estimated by summing CH4, CO2, and N2O 
emissions for each of five animal groups (cows
8
, herd sires, replacement heifers, heifer calves for 
sale, and steer calves for sale). Animal emissions are shown in CO2 eq. for the farming operation, 
lbs / acre and lbs / liveweight leaving the farm. 
 Monensin has been shown to reduce CH4 emissions in cattle by reducing the CH4 emitted 
from microbes in the rumen and improving feed efficiency. The model estimates feeding 
monensin to cows, herd sires, and replacement heifers and reduces CH4 emissions. An average 
CH4 emissions reduction from six studies (Odongo et al. 2007; Thorton and Owens, 1981; 
O'Kelly and Spiers, 1992; Guan et al. 2010; Hamilton et al., 2010; and Singh and Mohini, 1999) 
with nine estimates was 18.35% when high and low values were removed and is based on 
feeding monensin at the recommended rate. No reduction in calf CH4 emissions was assumed. At 
this time feed efficiency is not changed as a result of feeding monensin. Note that monensin is a 
relatively cheap feed additive and the GHG impact on a whole farm basis is relatively small at 
the farm scale as modeled. 
c.  Forage Emissions 
 Carbon dioxide equivalent emissions assimilated in forage are estimated for both hay and 
pasture production. These emissions should not be considered as sequestered for extended 
                                                          
8
  A weighted average for young cows and mature cows were used to estimate the emissions for 
all bred cows.  
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periods; the forage temporarily stores C that will eventually be released to the atmosphere. 
Carbon stored in grazed (GFCO2) and hay (HFCO2) forages provides an estimate of the carbon 
exported from the farm via live animal weight or in hay sold. Forage emissions represent the 
amount of CO2 equivalent C contained in forages, as follows:   
Equation 25: 
GFCO2   = 
 
 
Where 
  MPFPij is pasture forage production for month i and species j in lbs of  
    DM 
  GE  is the operation’s estimated grazing efficiency in percent 
  Cj  is the estimated carbon content of species j in percent 
  PA  is the number of pasture acres in the operation 
  44/12  is the stoichiometeric conversion of CE to CO2 eq. 
  Fp  is a constant conversion factor that estimates the fraction of initial  
    carbon captured via photosynthesis in forage removed from  
    grazing that is exported from the farm via live animal weight (the  
    factor can take on any value between 0 and 1)  
 
Equation 26: 
HFCO2 = 
 
Where 
  HPj   is the annual hay production from species j in lbs of DM   
    per acre (total hay growth x haying efficiency)  
  Cj  is the estimated carbon content of species j in percent 
  HA  is the number of hay acres in the operation 
  44/12  is the stoichiometeric conversion of CE to CO2 eq. 
   
 
  Fh  is a constant conversion factor that estimates the fraction of initial  
    carbon captured via photosynthesis in hay forage less harvest  
    waste that is exported  from the farm via animal weight and hay  
    sold (the factor can take on any value between 0 and 1)  
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Note that these are negative emissions as they represent the amount of carbon stored in 
biogenic material and should not be considered carbon sequestered for extended periods of time. 
The GFCO2 and HFCO2 provide estimates of carbon temporarily stored in forage and animal 
weight that is exported from the farm. Conversion factors Fp and Fh can be any number between 
0 and 1. Zero indicates that carbon temporarily stored in forage is not accounted for in GHG 
emission calculations. If the conversion factors are positive then a fraction of carbon from forage 
removed via grazing or harvest is assumed to be captured short term in live animal weight sold 
or hay sold from the operation. The default values for Fp and Fh were set to 0.125 on an ad hoc 
basis. 
d. Agricultural Inputs 
 Direct and indirect emissions are estimated for agricultural input use. Direct emissions 
are those realized from the use of inputs on the farm, for example diesel fuel used by a tractor. 
Indirect emissions are emissions from the upstream production of the input, such as emissions 
from the extraction and processing of potash. Carbon dioxide equivalent GHG emissions from 
fertilizer, diesel fuel, and twine are currently estimated in the model. Fertilizer emission factors 
in CE (both direct and indirect) are: nitrogen – 1.30 lbs of C / lb of N applied; nitrogen N2O 
emissions – 1.27 lbs of C / lbs of N applied; phosphate – 0.20 lbs of C / lb of P applied; potash – 
0.16 lbs of C / lb of K applied; and lime – 0.06 lbs of C / lb of lime pellets applied (Lal 2004). 
Nitrogen (N2O) emissions are N2O emissions released to the atmosphere through the nitrification 
and denitrification process that results from applying nitrogen fertilizer to agricultural soils 
described in Chapter I. Nitrogen, phosphate, potash, and lime emissions are indirect emissions 
from the upstream production of the fertilizers. Fertilizer emissions are estimated by the quantity 
of each fertilizer applied multiplied by the CE emissions factor and converted to its CO2 
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equivalent. Included in the fertilizer quantities are elemental amounts of N, P, and K from 
poultry litter application. Emissions from bales purchased from another farm are not attributed to 
the operation as those emissions charged are assumed to be charged to the other farm. Twine 
emissions were estimated at 6.1 lbs of CE per lb of plastic twine used (Lal 2004). Farm 
implements were assumed to use diesel fuel with an emission factor of 7.0 lbs of CE (Lal 2004). 
Pasture maintenance, mowing, raking, baling and staging are assigned a fuel use of 4.5 gallons 
per acre per year. Diesel fuel for checking cattle is estimated at 1 gallon per day and feeding is 
charged at 1 gal per 70 cows per days the cow herd is fed hay. To estimate total agricultural input 
emissions, the emission factors above were multiplied by the quantities of the input used and 
converted from CE to CO2 eq. For example, an operation that produces 100 bales of hay would 
have twine emissions of 746 lbs of CO2 equivalent emissions or 100 bales multiplied by 6.1 lbs 
CE per lb of plastic multiplied by 1/3 lbs of plastic twine per bale multiplied by 44/12, the 
stoichiometric conversion of CE to CO2. Currently no emissions are estimated in the model for 
mineral, supplemental feed, vaccinations or other agricultural inputs. The GHG emissions 
ramifications of input use from these sources are considered marginal (less than 5% of total farm 
emissions).  
6.  Budget and Economic Analysis 
a.  Introduction  
 Input prices, parameters, production methods, and site characteristics selected by the user 
are utilized to generate a basic farm budget. Budgets will be discussed in two sections. First, 
capital requirements for the three “Benchmark Farm” sizes and “Your Farm” estimate ownership 
charges for equipment, buildings, farm infrastructure (fencing, corals, and watering systems) and 
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breeding stock. Second, gross receipts and direct costs are estimated from input / output prices 
and quantities used or produced.  
b.  Capital Requirements 
 Default capital requirements are shown in Tables 3.16 to 3.18 for the three benchmark 
farm sizes. Users may enter the list prices, useful life, salvage value, and repair factor for 
equipment, buildings, and fencing infrastructure to estimate ownership charges used on “Your 
Farm”. List price is defined as the estimated current price of the capital input. Years of useful life 
is the number of years the input is estimated to be productive. Salvage value is the amount the 
capital input can be sold for at the end of its useful life in today’s dollars. Repair factor is an 
estimate of the total cost of repairs and maintenance over the useful life of the asset. Annual 
repair and maintenance is estimated as follows: 
Equation 27: 
RM = RF∙LP/YUL 
Where 
RM   is the annual repair and maintenance cost for the capital asset in $ 
RF   is the repair factor for the capital asset as described above 
LP  is the list price of the capital asset in $ 
YUL  is the years of useful life of the capital asset 
 
Capital recovery is estimated as follows: 
Equation 28: 
CR = (LP-SV)∙(CRR/(1-(1+CRR)-YUL))+SV∙CRR 
Where 
CR   is the annual estimated capital recovery cost for the capital asset in $ 
LP  is the list price of the capital asset in $ 
SV  is the salvage value of the capital asset at the end of its useful life in $ 
CRR  is the capital recovery rate selected as an input cost   
YUL  is the years of useful life of the capital asset 
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For all equipment, buildings, and fencing the user can select if the asset is charged annual 
personal property taxes and / or insurance premiums. Property taxes and insurance are estimated 
from the rate defined on the input page and the list price of the asset (LP x Tax rate or Insurance 
rate). Breeding stock capital requirements are estimated from the estimated market value for 
mature cows, young cows, replacement heifers, and herd sires. Of note, user-entered capital 
requirements are for the “Your Farm” option only while the “Benchmark Farm” uses default 
values based on farm size selection. Capital investment includes machinery, buildings, and 
breeding livestock. Land value is not entered for capital requirements as some producers may 
rent land. Net returns calculated are thus to land, owner labor, and management.  
c.  Revenues and Expenses 
 Enterprise budgets feature estimated gross receipts, direct costs, operating interest, and 
ownership charges as they vary on the basis of input parameters selected for the “Benchmark” 
and “Your Farm” operations. Gross receipts are from the sale of steer and heifer calves, culled 
cows, culled herd sires, and excess hay (bales or head sold multiplied by the current market price 
for the weight categories (Tables 3.5 and 3.6) with time of sale dictated by calving season and 
weaning age except for cull animals sold at annual average price). Direct costs include fertilizer, 
feed, marketing, and miscellaneous inputs and are summarized on the ‘Budget’ tab. Quantity 
detail on fertilizer, other feed, veterinary & medicine, yardage, insurance, checkoff, repair and 
maintenance, reseeding and ownership charges are not provided in the ‘Budget’ tab as the page 
was designed as a summary page. Operating interest is charged on half the direct costs assuming 
that financing on input purchases is provided by line of credit. With timing of purchases 
unknown, average investment in total direct cost over the course of one year is estimated to be 
half of those costs and is a common procedure when developing enterprise budgets.  
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Subtracting specified costs from receipts yields returns to land, management, owner’s 
equity, and labor for each operation. This return statistic is provided for the farm, as returns per 
cow exposed to herd sires, and on a per acre of hay and pasture land basis. Enterprise budgets 
were designed to provide helpful information to i) entrants to provide an approximation of 
capital requirements and an estimate of annual costs and returns; ii) lenders to provide 
information for evaluating loan applications; and iii) current producers to provide a basis for 
evaluating the performance of their operation and potential financial changes as a result of the 
change in inputs and production methods.   
7.  NR and GHG Sensitivity to Parameter Changes  
 Changing parameters in the model affects the NR and GHG emission estimates. As such, 
sensitivity analyses were conducted on cow DMI requirements, clover N fixation, pasture species 
composition, cow body weight, breeding failures, and base production levels of bermudagrass, 
fescue, and clover.   
a.  Change in DMI Requirements 
 Dry matter intake requirements for the cow animal group were changed by + / - 1, 5, and 
10%, from the NRC DMI requirements for a 1,200 lb cow for a 12 month gestation cycle (Table 
3.9) to determine the impact on NR and GHG emissions estimated by the model for Large, 
Medium, and Small farm sizes using Lime, Low, Medium, and High fertilization strategies. 
Tables 3.19 to 3.21 show the changes in NR and GHG emissions by farm size. Table 3.22 shows 
operation characteristics (number of cows and weight of livestock sold by type of animal) by 
farm size and fertilizer scenario and Table 3.23 provides a summary of results on a $ / cow basis. 
Of note, the results are specific to an operation using 2012 prices, year-round-calving season, 
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rotational grazing strategy (with strip grazing), no ryegrass acres, and no acres stockpiled. All 
other parameters were set to the defaults described above.  
 Change in NR for Large operations varied from 1.4 to 4.5% for each 1% change in cow 
DMI requirements (Table 3.19). Change in NR for Medium operations (Table 3.20) appeared to 
vary more dramatically (1.2 to 41.1% change for a 1% change in cow DMI requirements) and 
Small operations NR (Table 3.21) changed 0.8 to 12.1% for a 1% change in cow DMI 
requirements. The larger percentage changes are a result of numerically smaller base NR values 
rather than greater actual variability for Medium farm size, however. Hence, Table 3.23 shows 
the $ / cow changes for all operations and fertilization strategies and indicates a general trend of 
greater variation in $ / cow numbers at lower fertilizer levels compared to higher fertilizer levels 
across all levels of change in DMI requirements. Given the default stocking rates associated with 
fertilizer levels, extra forage is available under the higher fertilizer levels at certain times of the 
year. This extra forage is unused and explains the greater variation in $ / cow results at higher 
fertility levels.  
 Greenhouse gas emissions were less sensitive to changes in DMI requirements, 0.4 to 0.7 
% change in GHG emissions for a 1% change in DMI requirements, for Large, Medium, and 
Small sized farms (Table 3.19 to Table 3.21). Pounds of GHG emissions per lb of live-weight 
sold from the farm, however, did vary from 12 to 23 lbs GHG emissions per lb of live-weight 
(Table 3.19 to Table 3.21). This change in lbs of GHG emissions per lb of live-weight is driven 
largely by amount of fertilizer applied regardless of farm size. By contrast, animal emissions per 
head remain relatively constant regardless of fertilizer use since stocking rate and beef 
production per acre increases with fertilizer use. Further, Table 3.22 shows the number of cows, 
lbs of cull weight, and calf weight for each scenario in Tables 3.19 to 3.21. Live-weight 
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marketed in each scenario is important to consider when examining both profitability and GHG 
emissions. The quality of beef (cull cows vs. calves) varies. Hence caution is advised when 
comparing GHG / lb of live-weight produced as the composition of beef varies.  
b.  Change in Clover N Fixation 
 Clover N fixation was estimated to be 1 lb of N available for use (by other species in the 
pasture stand) for each 1% (by area) of clover in the pasture species composition. Sensitivity was 
conducted on this clover factor (CF) by varying the amount of N available to other plants by 
50% (0.5 to 1.5 lbs of N per 1% of clover in the pasture species composition) for all three 
operation sizes and four fertilization strategies. A 1% increase in CF resulted in a 0.14 to 0.20, 
0.07 to 1.86, and 0.02 to 0.28% change in NR for Large, Medium, and Small sized farms, 
respectively (Table 3.24). Greenhouse gas emissions changed by -0.01 to -0.04 for each 1% 
change increase in N availability from clover N fixation. Lime and Low fertilization strategies for 
all operation sizes had greater decreases in GHG emissions per 1% change in CF. This was most 
likely due to less total GHG emissions for those fertilization strategies compared to Medium or 
High fertilizer application scenarios. 
c.  Change in Pasture Species Composition 
 A Large sized farm using a Medium fertilization strategy was selected to estimate 
sensitivity to changes in pasture species composition on NR and GHG emissions (Table 3.25) 
since pasture species changes lead to relatively smaller changes for smaller operation sizes. 
Species composition was changed + / - 1, 5, and 10 % for bermudagrass, fescue, and clover. 
Increasing the percentage of fescue and decreasing the percentage clover in the pasture species 
composition by 5% and 10% from the base species composition (30% bermudagrass, 60% 
fescue, and 10% clover) increased NR by 4.1 and 9.7%, respectively. This is likely a function of 
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greater fescue productivity when compared to clover under the Medium fertilizer application 
level. Increasing the percent species composition in bermudagrass above the base decreased NR 
regardless of whether clover or fescue received the increase (species composition was required to 
add to 100%). Increasing bermudagrass in the summer months leads to excess availability of 
forage that goes partially unused in this sensitivity analysis. Increasing clover species 
composition 1% increased NR. However, increasing clover species composition by 5% and 10% 
resulted in decreased NR. This suggests that a 10% clover species composition for the Large 
sized operation using a Medium fertilization strategy may be close to the optimal clover species 
composition in the sense that extra N fixation with higher percentage of clover in the mix does 
not lead to overall enhanced forage production that the herd can use.  
The amount of hay fed (HF) was negatively correlated to NR and this result supports the 
above contentions about grazing efficiency. Further, changes in species mix resulted in relatively 
insignificant changes in farm GHG emissions -- all are less than 1.4%. Again, results of this 
sensitivity are specific to the operation size, fertilization strategy, and input parameters modeled, 
so caution is advised when drawing inferences from these results.  
d.  Change in Mature Cow Weight and Breeding Failures 
 Mature cow weights (BWmc) and breeding failures (BF) were chosen as two herd 
parameters to estimate sensitivity in NR and GHG emissions. Table 3.26 shows the changes in 
NR and GHG emissions for a Large farm using a Medium pasture fertilization strategy by 
varying only mature cow weight (BWmc). Increasing BWmc by 1% resulted in a 1.0 to 2.3% 
decrease in NR and a 0.6% increase in GHG emissions as weaning weights were held constant 
while cull weights of cows would increase. Increasing BWmc increased DMI requirements and 
hence a decline in profitability was anticipated. Greenhouse gas emissions per lb of live-weight 
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increased (from 17 to 21 lbs of GHG emissions) as BWmc increased and are largely a function of 
increased intake by heavier animals without an increase in calf weights sold. 
Increasing BF resulted in a 1.2 to 2.1% decrease in NR and a 0 to 0.1% change in GHG 
emissions (Table 3.27). Greenhouse gas emissions per lb of beef was 18 to 20 lbs, however lbs of 
GHG emissions per lb of calf live-weight sold increased dramatically (26 to 41 lbs) as BF 
increased. More culled cows due to breeding failures do lead to beef production but at lesser 
value per lb than steer and heifer calves. In summary, the overall GHG effects are relatively 
small, but NR and GHG / lb of calf sold are important considerations for a producer.  
e.  Change in Pasture Base Production 
 Base production for each forage species (bermudagrass – 3,000; fescue – 2,800; and 
clover – 4,500) was changed by + / - 5% to determine the impact on NR, GHG emissions, and 
HF for all three farm sizes and four fertilization strategies (Tables 3.28 to 3.31). Changes in NR 
are shown as percentage change from the baseline in dollars per farm (Table 3.28) and in dollars 
per cow (Table 3.29). Increasing base production levels for each species increased NR from 0 to 
78% for the whole farm. However, per cow increases were 0 to 9.1%. Similar to the changes 
observed with the DMI requirements as reported in a previous section, the greater percentage 
increases for the farm level analysis, compared to the per cow basis, are a function of low 
baseline farm NR values for the Medium farm sizes. Changing fescue base production increased 
or decreased NR for all scenarios by a greater percentage than changing clover or bermudagrass 
base production. The importance of fescue in determining NR suggests that NR is critically 
driven by timing of forage production. Fescue production occurs during periods when clover (fall 
only) and bermudagrass are dormant. As such, users should be cognizant of the timing of forage 
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production (percentage of base production in each month) for each species in the forage balance 
section of the model. 
 Greenhouse gas emissions decreased when base production increased for all species 
(Table 3.30). Increasing base production for all three species captures more C in biomass as the 
Fp is held constant (increased forage equals increased carbon capture by the forage). Similar to 
NR, fescue provided the greatest decrease or increase in GHG emissions for all scenarios. 
Changing clover base production did not impact the amount of fertilizer applied or GHG 
emissions (N2O) as fertilizer application was held constant for each operation size and fertilizer 
strategy. Changing clover base production could influence the amount of fertilizer a producer 
chooses to apply to his pasture; this, however, is not adjusted for in this sensitivity analysis and a 
function of user-specified inputs. 
 Hay fed decreased with increased base production for fescue and clover (Table 3.31). 
Changing bermudagrass base production for Medium and High fertilization strategies for all 
three farm sizes resulted in no additional hay fed (Table 3.31). This was a result of sufficient  
available forage for grazing to meet herd DMI requirements in June, July and August (when 
bermudagrass growth occurs), and reinforces the importance of timing of species growth 
discussed above.  
f.  Summary of Sensitivity Analyses 
 The model provides GHG and NR estimates using the default parameters or user-entered 
variables. As shown in this section, changing default parameters or variables can have a dramatic 
impact on the estimated results. As such, it is important for users to enter the most accurate 
information available to them and be aware that NR and GHG emission estimates can vary 
substantially based on what has been selected / entered. By changing one variable or parameter at 
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a time relative comparisons between the GHG emissions and NR results can be conducted. The 
sensitivity analyses performed within suggest that DMI intake parameter changes led to the 
largest changes in NR and GHG. All other factors had relatively smaller effects but need to be 
interpreted with caution. Also noteworthy is that the model allows for comparisons among user-
entered inputs. When making comparison across changes in user-entered information, potential 
parameter specification errors take on a lesser role as the same parameter values would be used 
across user-specified variables (i.e. DMI intake values are the same whether the user chooses 
spring-, fall- or year-round-calving, alternative weaning weights, etc.). 
8.  Limitations  
 The model provides an estimate of a cow-calf operation’s GHG emissions and NR. The 
quality of user-entered information has a direct impact on the accuracy of the results. 
Improvement in the accuracy of the model can be undertaken by modifying factors discussed in 
the preceding sections. As more accurate regional information is made available the model can 
be modified and hence would yield more representative estimates. Areas of future development 
in the model include: impact of toxicosis and monensin on cows that would be allowed to vary in 
monthly animal weight and DMI requirements; GHG emissions from more agricultural inputs 
and production processes; modification of animal intake requirements to allow for the inclusion 
of supplemental feeds in animal rations; development of alternative forage species data;  
inclusion of a grazing option on hay acres in the fall; and financing options in the budget and 
economic analysis section. Also not included in the model are interactions of soil type and 
weather on forage production. 
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9. Model Comparison to IFSM 
 Whole-farm GHG emission estimates for cow-calf and forage production have a high 
degree of variability that depend on processes including emission factors and estimation methods 
utilized (in addition to production methods, inputs, and site characteristics which vary by 
location and operation). Additionally, equations used in estimating emissions from agricultural 
processes have a high degree of uncertainty (e.g N2O emission factors from the IPCC have 
uncertainty ranges of 50-100%). Much of the research on agricultural GHG emissions to date has 
focused on individual processes that still have a high degree of uncertainty in their outcomes. As 
such, validating model estimates can be difficult.  
 The results from the model developed in this chapter were compared with the IFSM 
model described in Chapter II (Rotz et al.,2012). Representative farm parameters used for both 
models were 120 acres of pasture, 30 mature cows, no commercial fertilizer application, and all 
default parameters were used in both models. The weather file used in IFSM was for Little Rock, 
Arkansas and predominant soils were medium loam gently sloping 3-8%. Interested readers are 
referred to the IFSM reference manual for additional default soil characteristics (water holding 
capacity, silt, clay, and sand content, pH and organic carbon concentration). Total operation CO2 
eq. emissions in IFSM were 203 tons in IFSM and 136 tons for the model (33% fewer emissions 
than IFSM). This was to be expected as IFSM estimates emissions for supplemental feed 
production (corn and soybean meal) of 44 tons. Total CO2 eq. emissions from animals grazing 
[124 tons (model) versus 134 tons (IFSM)], agricultural inputs [43 tons (model) versus 48 tons 
(IFSM)], and forage emissions [-31 tons at Fh and Fp = 0.125 versus -34 tons (IFSM)] were 
similar for each of the models. Comparisons across models need to be made cautiously as 
equations and processes can be estimated using different methods. Nonetheless, the above 
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comparison indicates that the model results presented within are somewhat close to what the 
IFSM model estimates. Field trial validations given the number of parameter values that can be 
changed are not expected in the future.  
 
D. Conclusions 
 The model provides user flexibility to reflect site-specific operation characteristics, 
inputs, and production methods. Users can compare their operation to a baseline operation using 
similar production methods and site characteristics. Additionally, default values can be adjusted 
by advanced users to reflect regional- or county-level differences when conducting comparisons. 
The model provides a method for cow-calf producers, extension agents, and researchers to 
evaluate the NR and GHG emission changes associated with different site characteristics, 
production methods, and inputs. While the interaction among many variables was programmed 
into the model, the user is ultimately responsible to determine whether changes in outcomes are 
appropriate. The possibility exists to change the weaning age, for example, without modifying 
weaning weights and hence unrealistic average daily gain numbers may result.    
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F. Appendices 
Appendix 3.1 
For the “Baseline Farm”, the following 41 parameters can be selected from the default values or 
entered by the user: cattle prices, fertilizer prices, farm size, hay fertilization strategy, pasture 
fertilization strategy, grazing strategy, number of strands - perimeter fence, number of strands - 
cross fence, number of strands - moveable fence, distance between fence posts -perimeter, 
distance between fence posts - cross fencing, distance between fence posts - moveable, type of 
corners - perimeter fence, type of corners - cross fence, acres of ryegrass, acres stockpiled, bale 
grazing, strip grazing, breeding failures, percentage of cow losses, percentage of calf losses, 
number of calves over the life of a cow, weight of mature cow, weight of young cow, weaning 
age, age of replacements at first breeding, calf birth weight, steer weaning weight, heifer 
weaning weight, calving season, miles cattle transported - producer, miles cattle transported - 
custom, custom buying or selling fees, corn fed, mineral, monensin, other supplemental feed, 
other veterinary charges, herd sire weight, number of cows bred per herd sire, and number of 
years a herd sire is used prior to culling.  
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Appendix 3.2 
For “Your Farm”, in addition to the 40 parameters above (excluding farm size), users can enter 
or choose to select the defaults for: input prices (see below), hay acres, pasture acres, fertilizer 
application rates, number of fertilizer applications, hay species composition, pasture species 
composition, number of pasture paddocks, number of farm ponds, number of watering sites, 
miles of perimeter fence, miles of cross fence, miles of moveable fence, expected total 
investment in fencing, grazing efficiency, forage transfer loss, stockpile loss, cow herd size, hay 
waste from feeding and storage, percentage of monthly growth of bermudagrass, fescue, NE 
fescue, ryegrass, and clover, percentage of monthly stockpiled forage used in November to 
February, number of cows per load - producer, number of cows per load - custom, number of 
loads - producer, number of loads - custom, custom buying and selling fees per year, number of 
head fed corn, number of head fed mineral, number of head fed monensin, number of prolapses, 
number of c-sections, number of sickness treatments, number of herd sire soundness tests,  
number of vaccinations, cost of vaccinations, capital requirements for buildings, equipment ,and 
machinery,  price of mature breeding cows, price of young breeding cows, price of replacement 
heifers, breed of current herd sire, breed of new herd sire, average birth, weaning, and yearling 
weights for prodigy of existing herd sire, average birth, weaning, and yearling weights of 
prodigy for new herd sire, and cost of new herd sire. 
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Appendix 3.3  
Symptoms of tall fescue toxicosis in cattle are fescue foot (dry gangrene of various body 
extremities including the tail, the feet or the ears with no medical remedy), inability to shed 
winter coats (causing heightened heat stress in summer), vasoconstriction (narrowed blood 
vessels), increased core body temperature, increased respiration, low heart rate, altered fat 
metabolism (causing fat necrosis), low serum prolactin (causing reduced conception and 
problems maintaining pregnancy), agalactia (failure to produce milk), suppression of the immune 
system, reduced forage intake, and reduction in weight gain (Strickland et al., 1993). Toxicosis 
has also been linked to reproductive problems, low pregnancy rate, thickened / retained placenta, 
delay in the onset of puberty, impaired function of the corpora lutea (reduces production of 
hormones such as progesterone) in heifers at puberty and birthing difficulty (Gay et al., 1988, 
and Porter and Thompson, 1992).  
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G. Figures 
Figure 3.1. Deviation from normal precipitation levels for five locations in Arkansas (Smith et 
al., 2012a)
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Figure 3.2. Crop reporting districts (CRD) in Arkansas (Smith et al., 2012a) 
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Figure 3.3. Estimated forage balance from the model showing total dry matter intake (DMI) 
requirements (DMI), pasture forage production, and source of forage to meet DMI requirements 
 
Forage Balance from the model with the following model assumptions: 250 pasture acres; 
Medium fertilization strategy; pasture species composition: 30% bermudagrass, 60% fescue, and 
10% clover; rotational grazing strategy with strip grazing; 125 acres stockpiled; 25 acres of 
ryegrass; 200 cows; and fall-calving season. Unused forage is adjusted for expected grazing 
efficiency and reflects the amount of forage transfer from one month to the next that is not used 
as a result of either stockpiled or sufficient forage available from current month’s production. 
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Figure 3.4. Flowchart of logic for feeding available forage production, stockpiled forages, forage 
transferred from the prior month and hay  
  Available forage for Grazing from Current Production, User-specified Stockpiles and Prior Month’s Carryover 
Adjust Previous Month’s 
Ending Forage Balance by 
Transfer Loss 
BFBi = EFBi-1 * (1 – FTL) 
 
Current Months Forage Production 
adj. for Grazing Efficiency 
FPi = (MPFPi + MRPGi)∙GE 
     ∑∑             
 
   
 
   
 
Add Designated Stockpiled Forage  
 
Are herd needs > 
Current Growth? 
TDMIi  > FPi 
 No 
Yes 
Herd eats needs from 
current production (GFi = 
TDMIi) and leaves excess 
for potential transfer 
Can next month’s herd needs be 
met with excess?   
EFBi-1 > TDMIi  / (1 – FTL) 
 
Yes 
No 
Transfer excess 
production for potential 
next month’s use 
 
EFBi-1 =  
FPi-1 - TDMIi-1 
 
Forage transfer is limited to 
next month’s herd needs + 
expected forage losses  
EFBi-1 = TDMIi / (1 – FTL) 
…continued next page 
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…continued 
from lack of 
sufficient  
FPi < TDMIi  
Herd Grazes Current Production  
(GFi = FPi) and looks to 
Stockpiled Forage Next 
Is Stockpiled Forage > 
Herds’ Needs less 
Current Production? 
MSPi > TDMIi - FPi 
MSPi > TDMIi - 
FPi 
Yes 
No 
Herd grazes needs 
(MSPi = TDMIi - FPi) 
but no excess is made 
available for potential 
transfer 
Herd grazes out stockpiled forage 
(MSPi = SPUi ∙TSP∙GE∙SPL) and 
looks to last month’s forage 
carryover next 
Is Forage Transfer 
Available? 
BFBi > 0 
MSPi > TDMIi - FPi Yes 
No 
Is there enough without hay? 
BFBi > TDMIi – GFi  – MSPi 
Yes 
No 
Herd grazes needed carry over 
FTi = TDMIi - GFi – MSPi  
and HFi = 0 
Herd is fed hay 
HFi = 
 TDMIi  
– GFi  
– MSPi 
and  
FTi = 0 
Herd is fed hay  
HFi = 
 TDMIi  
– GFi  
– MSPi 
and  
FTi = BFBi 
… from previous page  
Adjust Previous Month’s 
Ending Forage Balance by 
Transfer Loss 
BFBi = EFBi-1 * (1 – FTL) 
 
Current Months Forage 
Production adj. for Grazing 
Efficiency 
FPi = (MPFPi + RPGi)∙GE 
     ∑∑             
 
   
 
   
 
Add Designated Stockpiled 
Forage  
 
Ending Forage Balance is: 
EFBi =  FPi + MSPi  + FTi + HFi - TDMIi 
1
1
7
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H.  Tables 
Table 3.1. Number of drought survey responses by crop reporting district (CRD), 2012 estimated number of beef cows, and estimated 
economic loss to Arkansas producers from reduced forage and beef production (Smith et al., 2012a) 
CRD 
Number of 
Survey 
Responses 
2012 Estimated 
Number of Beef 
Cows 
Estimated Economic Loss 
from Reduced Forage and 
Beef Production in Millions 
of $ 
1 62  208,500  29.5 
2 48 84,200  11.9 
3 31 57,300  8.1 
4 32 90,700  12.8 
5 32 61,800  8.8 
6 4 20,100  2.8 
7 27 59,300  8.4 
8 5 21,500  3.0 
9 4 11,000  1.6 
Not Disclosed 161 294,600  41.7 
State Total 406 909,000  128.4 
  
1
1
8
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Table 3.2. Summary of commercial cow-calf producer responses to forage questions in the 2012 University of Arkansas cow-calf 
drought survey 
a
 
          Pasture Species Composition (% by area)     
Operation 
Size Calving Season 
Hay 
Acres 
Pasture 
Acres 
Hay 
Acres 
% of 
Total Bermuda Fescue  Clover Other 
% 
Total 
Ryegrass / 
Winter 
Wheat  
Acres Obs. 
Small Year-round 40  54 42 36 12 36 10 94 7 60 
 
Fall 49  91 35 34 12 34 6 86 9 11 
 
Dual 47  74 39 33 5 39 4 80 4 23 
 
Spring 58  72 45 29 3 31 3 66 16 25 
 
Weighted average 46  65 42 34 9 36 7 85 8 NA 
Medium Year-round 109  166 40 30 10 30 6 75 23 69 
 
Fall 113  138 45 43 4 36 2 84 31 8 
 
Dual 115  144 44 43 4 45 1 93 20 26 
 
Spring 66  183 26 25 6 30 4 64 19 21 
 
Weighted average 103  163 39 33 7 33 4 78 22 NA 
Large Year-round 153  321 32 36 7 34 6 82 36 25 
 
Fall 180  320 36 40 0 60 0 100 150 1 
 
Dual 462  1,195 28 43 11 45 5 104 80 28 
 
Spring 251  329 43 47 0 45 0 92 99 9 
 Weighted average 304  710 32 41 7 40 5 93 66 NA 
a
  The 2012 University of Arkansas cow-calf drought survey was an online survey distributed in August 2012 to cow-calf producers 
that are part of the University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service Animal Science Department’s blog list as well as cattle 
producers that applied for assistance with the Arkansas Department of Agriculture. Resulting in direct e-mail contact with 971 
producers from the Animal Science Constant Contact List and 916 producers from the Department of Agriculture with an unknown 
amount of overlap between the two mailing lists, a total of 545 responses from 58 counties were received using Qualtrics at the 
University of Arkansas after getting Institutional Review Board approval (IRB #: 12-08-033). 
  
1
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Table 3.3. Summary of commercial cow-calf producer responses to cattle questions in the 2012 University of Arkansas cow-calf 
drought survey 
a
 
Operation 
Size Calving Season 
Cow 
Weight 
(lbs) 
Steer 
Weight 
(lbs) 
Heifer 
Weight 
(lbs) 
Weaning 
Age 
(Months) 
Breeding 
Failures 
and Calf 
Death 
Loss 
# of 
Calves 
Weaned  
# of 
Bred 
Cows 
# of 
Herd 
Sires 
Stocking 
Rate 
(Acres / 
Cow) Obs 
Small Year-round 1,156 588 530 8.3 24% 14 19 1.1 2.92 60 
 
Fall 1,114 593 503 7.9 10% 15 17 1.0 5.31 11 
 
Dual 1,194 584 540 7.7 3% 21 21 1.1 3.44 23 
 
Spring 1,164 618 548 7.7 18% 15 19 1.2 3.86 25 
 
Weighted average 1,161 594 533 8.0 17% 16 19 1.1 3.44 NA 
Medium Year-round 1,144 564 528 8.1 23% 42 55 2.4 3.02 69 
 
Fall 1,100 629 537 9.2 9% 52 57 2.4 2.42 8 
 
Dual 1,190 575 535 8.5 22% 43 56 2.2 2.59 26 
 
Spring 1,123 580 558 8.3 27% 43 59 2.7 3.13 21 
 
Weighted average 1,147 573 535 8.3 23% 43 56 2.4 2.91 NA 
Large Year-round 1,073 607 542 8.6 36% 81 126 4.8 2.54 25 
 
Fall 1,250 750 700 12.0 7% 130 140 4.0 2.29 1 
 
Dual 1,213 635 602 8.9 23% 265 345 13.5 3.46 28 
 
Spring 1,178 661 598 10.1 13% 129 148 6.7 2.22 9 
  Weighted average 1,153 629 579 9.0 27% 170 227 8.9 2.90 NA 
a
  The 2012 University of Arkansas cow-calf drought survey was an online survey distributed in August 2012 to cow-calf producers 
that are part of the University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service Animal Science Department’s blog list as well as cattle 
producers that applied for assistance with the Arkansas Department of Agriculture. Resulting in direct e-mail contact with 971 
producers from the Animal Science Constant Contact List and 916 producers from the Department of Agriculture with an unknown 
amount of overlap between the two mailing lists, a total of 545 responses from 58 counties were received using Qualtrics at the 
University of Arkansas after getting Institutional Review Board approval (IRB #: 12-08-033). 
  
1
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Table 3.4. Summary of commercial cow-calf producer responses to fertilizer questions in the 2012 University of Arkansas cow-calf 
drought survey 
a
 
    Hay Acres Pasture Acres 
Operation 
Size Calving Season 
N (lbs / 
acre) 
P (lbs / 
acre) 
K (lbs / 
acre) 
Poultry 
Litter 
(tons) 
N (lbs / 
acre) 
P (lbs / 
acre) 
K (lbs / 
acre) 
Poultry 
Litter 
(tons) 
Small Year-round 135 114 96 2.12 101 74 67 1.60 
 
Fall 125 0 0 2.33 100 0 0 1.33 
 
Dual 160 181 217 1.50 93 106 88 1.50 
 
Spring 183 84 106 2.83 165 121 156 2.80 
Medium Year-round 170 105 162 2.37 111 56 54 2.02 
 
Fall 175 0 0 2.25 50 0 0 1.60 
 
Dual 170 65 131 1.64 130 57 84 1.44 
 
Spring 135 93 75 1.72 127 80 67 1.60 
Large Year-round 81 60 53 2.55 93 41 41 1.85 
 
Fall 150 0 150 3.00 0 0 0 3.00 
 
Dual 129 76 92 2.06 117 59 55 2.00 
  Spring 235 200 225 2.00 163 250 250 1.75 
a
  The 2012 University of Arkansas cow-calf drought survey was an online survey distributed in August 2012 to cow-calf producers 
that are part of the University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service Animal Science Department’s blog list as well as cattle 
producers that applied for assistance with the Arkansas Department of Agriculture. Resulting in direct e-mail contact with 971 
producers from the Animal Science Constant Contact List and 916 producers from the Department of Agriculture with an unknown 
amount of overlap between the two mailing lists, a total of 545 responses from 58 counties were received using Qualtrics at the 
University of Arkansas after getting Institutional Review Board approval (IRB #: 12-08-033). 
 
  
1
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Table 3.5. Default agricultural inputs and prices for the “Benchmark Farm” and “Your Farm” 
from the inputs tab in the model 
 
Item and Description Unit 
Avg. 
Price  
Your Price 
($) 
FENCING 
a
 
Barbed Wire (double strand) 1/4 mile $63 $63 
Electric Wire (165 psi 12.5 gauge) 3/4 mile $100 $100 
Corner / Brace - Pipe 1 $250 $250 
Corner / Brace - Wooden 1 $100 $100 
T-post (6 ft) 1 $4.00 $4.00 
Electric Fence posts 1 $2.50 $2.50 
Insulators for T-posts 1 $0.25 $0.25 
Charger 1 $250 $250 
Gates 1 $50 $50 
Farm Pond 1 $500 $500 
Watering Tank (50% cost share) 1 $1,250 $1,250 
INTEREST, TAX & INSURANCE RATES 
b,c
 
Capital Recovery Rate % per annum 5.00% 5.00% 
Operating Interest % per annum 6.00% 6.00% 
Property Tax Rate % per annum 0.50% 0.50% 
Insurance Rate % per annum 0.80% 0.80% 
FUEL USE & OTHER MISCELLANEOUS 
d
 
Fuel per acre for mowing, raking and 
staging gal / acre 4.5 4.5 
Custom pasture/hay establishment $ / acre $14 $14 
Fuel per day for feeding gal per day 2.14 2.14 
Fuel per day for checking cattle gal per day 1.00 1.00 
Twine per bale $ per bale $1.00  $1.00  
Cost for Farm Vehicle $ / month $150.00 $150.00 
 
 
 
 
 
… continued next page 
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Table 3.5 (cont’d). Default agricultural inputs and prices for the “Benchmark Farm” and “Your 
Farm” from the inputs tab in the model 
 
Item and Description Unit 
Avg. 
Price  
Your Price 
($) 
VETERINARY CHARGES 
e
 
Prolapse ($ / hd) $75 $75 
C-section ($ / hd) $225 $225 
Sick treatments ($ / hd) $5 $5 
Herd Sire Soundness ($ / hd) $30 $30 
FEED 
a 
Hay Delivered (#1,200 round bales)   $ / bale $50.00 $50.00 
Corn (delivered bulk) $ / bu $7.50 $7.50 
Salt & Minerals (#50 bag)  $ / bag $6.99 $6.99 
Rumensin (#50 bag)  $ / bag $12.50 $12.50 
OTHER 
a 
Beef Check off $ / hd $1.00 $1.00 
Insurance $ / hd $1.75 $1.75 
Yardage $ / hd $0.40 $0.40 
Diesel Fuel $ / gal $3.50 $3.50 
a
  Prices were collected from phone calls to local suppliers and livestock auctions in 2012 / 2013 
b
  Capital recovery rate and operating interest rate were from Hardie, 1984 and Smith et al., 
2012c 
c
  Property tax rate and insurance rate are estimated from: Beef cow-calf production budgets, 
1996, (UACES) 
d
  Fuel use, custom pasture and hay establishment, fuel per day for feeding and checking cattle, 
twine per bale and cost of farm vehicle are estimates from expert opinion  
e
  Veterinary charges are from a personal communication with Dr. Jeremy Powell, D.V.M., 
University of Arkansas, Department of Animal Science 
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Table 3.6. 2012, five, and ten year annual average prices for four animal groups from all sale barns in Arkansas 
Animal Group Description Unit 2012 '08 - '12 '03 - '12 
Steers # 3 - 400 Medium and Large Frame #1 $/cwt 193.99 144.47 139.49 
 
# 4 - 500 Medium and Large Frame #1 $/cwt 174.96 133.47 127.31 
 
# 5 - 600 Medium and Large Frame #1 $/cwt 159.04 123.58 117.24 
 
# 6 - 700 Medium and Large Frame #1 $/cwt 146.60 115.71 109.83 
Heifers # 3 - 400 Medium and Large Frame #1 $/cwt 165.28 123.16 120.66 
 
# 4 - 500 Medium and Large Frame #1 $/cwt 152.85 116.34 112.69 
 
# 5 - 600 Medium and Large Frame #1 $/cwt 142.28 110.21 106.12 
 
# 6 - 700 Medium and Large Frame #1 $/cwt 133.87 105.41 101.02 
Cow Cull (75-80% Lean Breaking Utility) $/cwt 76.35 57.73 52.36 
Herd Sire Breeding (Purchase Price) $/hd 2,000 2,000 2,000 
  Cull (Yield Grade 1 -2, #1,000 to 2,100) $/cwt 92.28 70.66 64.71 
Source:  Cheney (2012)  12
4
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Table 3.7. 2012, five year, and ten year average annual prices for selected fertilizer as reported 
by the USDA 
Fertilizer Unit 2012 '08 - '12 '03 - '12 
Lime Pellets $/ton 30 29 25 
Ammonium Nitrate (34-0-0) $/ton 506 466 388 
Diammonium Phosphate (18-46-0) $/ton 726 685 503 
Potash (0-0-60) $/ton 647 635 432 
Poultry Litter (3-2-3) $/ton 36 36 36 
Application cost per acre $/acre 6.00 5.50 5.08 
Source: United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Economic Research 
Service (ERS). 2012. Fertilizer Use and Price: Average U.S. farm prices for 
selected fertilizer 1960-2012. http://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/fertilizer-
use-and-price.aspx#26727.  
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Table 3.8. Estimated calving distribution by month for a year-round-calving system (Doye et al., 
2008) 
Month 
Percentage of Calves 
Born 
January 15 
February 18 
March 14 
April 9 
May 5 
June 5 
July 3 
August 3 
September 8 
October  8 
November  8 
December  4 
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Table 3.9. Daily dry matter intake (DMI) requirements in lbs per day for cows, steer and heifer 
calves, and herd sires (UACES, 2003) 
Dry Matter Intake Requirements to Maintain a 1,200 lb Cow 
Month after Calving Cow DMI (lbs / day) 
1 30.80 
2 29.40 
3 27.90 
4 26.70 
5 22.40 
6 22.80 
7 23.30 
8 24.30 
9 24.10 
10 24.60 
11 29.20 
12 30.60 
Dry Matter Intake Requirements Steer and Heifer  Calves 
Weight 
 300 8.37 
400 10.40 
500 12.28 
600 14.07 
700 15.83 
Dry Matter Intake Requirements to Maintain Herd Sires 
2,000 lb Herd Sire 37.20 
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Table 3.10. Monthly dry matter intake (DMI) requirements for a 30-cow herd using a year-
round- and spring-calving season, for five animal groups  
Year-round-calving 
  DMI Requirements by Animal Group (l) 
Month Cows 
Herd 
Sires Replacements 
Heifer 
Calves 
Steer 
Calves 
Total 
(TDMIik) 
Jan 20,311  1,038  1,676  393  405  23,823  
Feb  18,747  937  1,287  355  366  21,693  
Mar 21,328  1,038  1,010  534  544  24,453  
Apr 20,962  1,004  670  683  700  24,020  
May 21,683  1,038  628  721  740  24,810  
Jun 20,703  1,004  673  783  811  23,974  
Jul 21,127  1,038  765  976  995  24,900  
Aug 20,464  1,038  818  1,402  1,435  25,155  
Sep 19,219  1,004  1,083  1,258  1,292  23,855  
Oct 19,672  1,038  1,353  933  961  23,957  
Nov 19,225  1,004  1,464  586  604  22,883  
Dec 20,191  1,038  1,570  412  422  23,634  
Annual 243,632  12,220  12,996  9,035  9,274  287,156  
 
Spring-calving 
  DMI Requirements by Animal Group (l) 
Month Cows 
Herd 
Sires Replacements 
Heifer 
Calves 
Steer 
Calves 
Total 
(TDMIik) 
Jan 18,230  1,038  2,476  - -  21,745  
Feb  17,247  937  2,366  -  -  20,550  
Mar 18,938  1,038  2,850  -  -  22,825  
Apr 18,707  1,004  2,981  -  -  22,692  
May 22,945  1,038  -  -  -  23,983  
Jun 23,270  1,004  - -  -  24,274  
Jul 24,202  1,038  -  -  -  25,240  
Aug 23,102  1,038  -  732  762  25,634  
Sep 21,216  1,004  -  1,567  1,634  25,422  
Oct 20,981  1,038  -  2,810  2,773  27,602  
Nov 17,034  1,004  -  3,891  4,068  25,998  
Dec 17,916  1,038  2,237  -  -  21,191  
Annual 243,788  12,220  12,910  9,001  9,237  287,157  
a
  TDMIik is the total DMI requirements for all five animal groups for month i and calving season 
k  
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Table 3.11. Example of the dry matter intake (DMI) calculation for the cow animal group for a 30 cow herd using a year-round- 
calving season  
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) 
AW
a
 
Month 
After 
Calving 
DMI lbs/ 
day
b
 Month Di 
c
 
Fraction of 
Calves 
Born
d
 
 Calving Season 
Adjusted DMI lbs 
/ day
e
 
Number of cows 
giving birth that 
month
f
 TDMIcows
g
 
1,014  1 30.8 Jan 31 0.15 21.8 3.8 23,823  
 
2 29.4 Feb 28 0.18 22.3 4.6 21,693  
 
3 27.9 Mar 31 0.14 22.9 3.6 24,453  
 
4 26.7 Apr 30 0.09 23.2 2.3 24,020  
 
5 22.4 May 31 0.05 23.3 1.3 24,810  
 
6 22.8 Jun 30 0.05 23.0 1.3 23,974  
 
7 23.3 Jul 31 0.03 22.7 0.8 24,900  
 
8 24.3 Aug 31 0.03 22.0 0.8 25,155  
 
9 24.1 Sep 30 0.08 21.3 2.0 23,855  
 
10 24.6 Oct 31 0.08 21.1 2.0 23,957  
 
11 29.2 Nov 30 0.08 21.3 2.0 22,883  
  12 30.6 Dec 31 0.04 21.7 1.0 23,634  
a
  Adjusted weight (AW) for a representative cow accounts for cow losses, number of culled cows, weaning age, heifer 
weaning weight, breeding failures, number of calves over the life of the cow, and differences in weights for young cows 
and mature cows (Equation 8) 
b
  DMI / lbs per day are the estimated monthly dry matter intake requirements to maintain a 1,200 lb cow for 12 months after 
calving from University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Services (UACES). Beef Cattle Nutrition Series, Part 3: 
Nutrient Requirement Tables 
c
  Di is the number of days in month i  
 
 
 
 
 
1
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d
  Percentage of annual number of calves born in a particular month as adapted from Doye et., al 2008 
e
  Calving season adjusted DMI requirements are the DMI (lbs / day) requirements for the AW for the cow animal group in 
each gestation period for each month 
f
  Number of cows giving birth each month is the estimated number of cows calving in a particular month accounting for 
breeding failures, cow death losses, and calving season for a 30 cow herd 
g
  TDMIcows is the total monthly dry matter intake requirements for the cow animal group and varies by days in the month and 
calving distribution 
 
  
1
3
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Table 3.12. Arkansas feedstuffs database, 20-year summary of crude protein (CP) as a percentage of dry matter (DM) for 
bermudagrass, tall fescue, mixed grass, legumes, and legume-grass mix (UACES, 2005) 
  Bermuda Tall Fescue Mixed Grass Legumes 
Legume-grass 
mix 
 Month Mean SD 
a
 Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
  
 
Crude protein as a percentage of dry matter (DM) 
January  10.5 3.0 14.6 3.8 18.4 5.4 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
February 13.8 4.9 13.9 3.4 18.2 3.7 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
March 9.3 3.5 17.2 5.7 19.6 6.0 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
April 13.3 - 22.0 3.3 - - 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
May 17.3 5.1 19.3 2.7 14.0 4.7 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
June 17.4 3.8 18.7 4.2 15.3 4.0 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
July 13.8 4.2 15.5 3.2 14.9 4.7 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
August 14.8 3.4 14.4 5.3 13.0 1.6 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
September 12.8 3.8 15.7 4.2 11.6 3.5 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
October 13.9 4.3 19.0 4.3 15.7 4.2 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
November 11.8 3.6 19.5 4.3 16.2 5.7 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
December 12.4 4.5 17.1 3.5 13.9 5.1 14.3 3.2 12.9 3.4 
a
 Standard deviation 
 
  
1
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Table 3.13. Default percentage of area for bermudagrass, fescue, NE fescue, and clover for hay 
and pasture species composition for four fertilization strategies 
Forage  
Fertilization 
Strategy 
a
 
Default  Percentage Species Composition by Area 
Bermudagrass Fescue 
Other Cool 
Season Grass Clover 
Hay Lime  30 60 0 10 
 
Low 30 60 0 10 
 
Medium 50 45 0 5 
 
High 70 20 0 10 
Pasture Lime   25 65 0 10 
 
Low 25 65 0 10 
 
Medium  30 60 0 10 
  High 30 50 0 20 
a  
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment 
prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / 
acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre 
of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / 
acre of poultry litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 
300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 
lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture.
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Table 3.14. Default percentage of monthly forage growth for bermudagrass, fescue, other cool 
season grass, and clover and percentage of stockpiled forage consumed for each month 
  Estimated Percentage of Annual Growth Estimated 
Percentage of 
Stockpiled Forage 
Consumed Month Bermudagrass 
Tall 
Fescue 
Other Cool 
Season 
Grass Clover Ryegrass 
January - - - - - 33 
February - 3 3 5 - 33 
March - 7 7 10 20 - 
April - 20 20 20 20 - 
May - 28 28 20 25 - 
June 33 15 15 20 5 - 
July 34 - - 10 - - 
August 33 - - 5 - - 
September - 2 2 5 - - 
October - 13 13 5 5 - 
November - 11 11 - 15 - 
December - 2 2 - 10 34 
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Table 3.15. An example of the forage balance calculation in the model for a 30-cow herd using a year-round-calving season and 
default input levels  
        
Source of DMI 
 
 
Month 
 
Ending 
Forage 
Balance 
(EFBi)
a
 
 
Beginning 
Forage 
Balance 
(EFBi-1)
b
 
 
Current 
Production (FPi)  
 
Grazed Forage 
(GFi)
d
 
Stockpile
d Forage 
Consume
d (MSPi 
f
) 
 
Forage 
Transfer 
(FTi)
e
 
 
Hay Fed 
(HFi)
g
 
 
Total DMI 
Required 
(TDMIik)
h
 
January -  - - -  9,197  -  14,626  23,823  
February -  - 8,488  8,488  9,197  -  4,008  21,693  
March 16,174  - 40,627  24,453  -  -  -  24,453  
April 27,567  14,557 76,991  24,020  -  -  -  24,020  
May 26,367  24,810 102,753  24,810  -  -  -  24,810  
June 27,667  23,974 91,583  23,974  -  -  -  23,974  
July 22,449  24,900 47,349  24,900  -  - -  24,900  
August 7,883 20,204 33,038  25,155  -  -  -  25,155  
September - 7,094 4,981 4,981 -  7,094  11,780  23,855  
October 6,325  - 30,282  23,957  -  -  -  23,957  
November 11,475 5,692 34,357  22,883  -  -  -  22,883  
December - 10,327 12,518 12,518 9,475  1,640 -  23,634  
Total 146,176  131,559 482,967  220,139  27,869 8,734  30,415  287,156  
a
  Ending forage balance is the quantity in lbs of DM available for grazing at the end of the month 
b
  Beginning forage balance is the forage available in lbs of DM at the start of the month 
c
  Current production is total monthly pasture forage growth in lbs of DM for bermudagrass, fescue, other cool season grass, clover 
and ryegrass in each month of the year multiplied by grazing efficiency  
d
  Grazed forage is forage growth from the current month in lbs of  DM that is removed from pasture acres via cattle grazing  
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e
  Forage transfer is forage growth that occurred in the previous month that is removed from pasture acres via cattle grazing in the 
current month in lbs of DM 
f
  Stockpiled forage consumed is monthly stockpiled forage consumed via grazing animals in lbs of DM for each month  
g
  Hay fed is the lbs of hay in DM fed to animals to meet the TDMIik requirements for the herd if TDMIik requirements for the herd are 
not met from grazed forage, forage transfer, and stockpiled forage  
h
  Total DMI required is the total dry matter intake requirements for five animal groups (cows, replacements, steer calves, heifer 
calves, and herd sires) for each month and calving distribution shown in Table 10
1
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Table 3.16. Annual capital recovery (depreciation and interest), repair and maintenance, property taxes and insurance for fixed 
investments for Small Benchmark farms (UACES, 1996; updated via M. Popp personal communication) 
 
 
Description 
 
List Price 
in $ (LP) 
Years of 
Useful Life in 
Years (YUL) 
Salvage 
Value in $ 
(SV) 
Capital 
Recovery in 
$ (CR) 
Repair 
Factor 
(RF) 
Repair and 
Maintenance in 
$ (RM) 
 
Taxes 
in $ 
 
Insurance 
in $ 
Hay Barn (1,000 sq ft.) 4,500 20 500 346 0.40 90 23 36 
Shed (800 sq ft.) 3,600 20 500 274 0.40 72 18 29 
45-50 hp Tractor w Loader 15,000 10 5,000 1,545 0.25 375 75 120 
Corral and Chute 2,500 10 250 304 0.25 63 13 20 
Brush Mower 1,000 5 200 195 0.25 50 5 8 
Stock Trailer 3,000 10 1,500 269 0.20 60 15 24 
Miscellaneous Items 2,000 10 - 259 0.50 100 10 16 
Fencing & Watering 40,744 20 - 3,269 0.50 1,019 - 326 
Total 69,344 - - 6,192 - 1,768 143 555 
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Table 3.17. Annual capital recovery (depreciation and interest), repair and maintenance, property taxes and insurance for fixed 
investments for Medium benchmark farms (UACES, 1996; updated via M. Popp personal communication) 
 
 
 
Description 
 
 
List Price in 
$ (LP) 
Years of 
Useful Life 
in Years 
(YUL) 
 
Salvage 
Value in $ 
(SV) 
 
Capital 
Recovery in 
$ (CR) 
 
Repair 
Factor 
(RF) 
 
Repair and 
Maintenance in 
$ (RM) 
 
 
Taxes 
in $ 
 
 
Insurance 
in $ 
Hay Barn (1,000 sq ft.) 4,500 20 500 346 0.40 90 23 36 
Shed (800 sq ft.) 3,600 20 500 274 0.40 72 18 29 
50-75 hp Tractor 20,000 10 7,500 1,994 0.25 500 100 160 
Disk Mower 5,000 7 3,000 496 0.35 250 25 40 
Hay Baler 15,000 10 5,000 1,545 0.10 150 75 120 
Hay Rake 2,500 10 500 284 0.20 50 13 20 
Stock Trailer 3,000 10 1,500 269 0.20 60 15 24 
Hay Wagon 3,000 10 500 349 0.20 60 15 24 
Brush Mower 1,000 5 200 195 0.25 50 5 8 
Corral and Chute 3,000 10 500 349 0.15 45 15 24 
Miscellaneous Items 2,000 10 - 259 0.50 100 10 16 
Fencing & Watering 40,744 20 - 3,269 0.10 204 - 326 
Total 103,344 - 19,700 9,628 - 1,631 313 827 
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Table 3.18. Annual capital recovery (depreciation and interest), repair and maintenance, property taxes and insurance for fixed 
investments for Large benchmark farms (UACES, 1996; updated via M. Popp personal communication) 
 
 
 
Description 
 
 
List Price in 
$ (LP) 
Years of 
Useful Life 
in Years 
(YUL) 
 
Salvage 
Value in $ 
(SV) 
 
Capital 
Recovery in 
$ (CR) 
 
Repair 
Factor 
(RF) 
 
Repair and 
Maintenance in 
$ (RM) 
 
 
Taxes 
in $ 
 
 
Insurance 
in $ 
Hay Barn (1,500 sq ft.) 6,750 20 1,000 511 0.40 135 34 54 
Shed (800 sq ft.) 3,600 20 1,000 259 0.40 72 18 29 
90 - 110 hp Tractor 55,000 10 35,000 4,340 0.12 660 275 440 
Hay Baler 18,000 10 6,000 1,854 0.10 180 90 144 
Hay Rake 2,500 10 500 284 0.20 50 13 20 
Disk Mower 6,000 7 3,000 668 0.15 129 30 48 
Tedder 3,000 10 500 349 0.20 60 15 24 
Stock Trailer 9,000 10 5,000 768 0.10 90 45 72 
Hay Wagon 5,500 10 500 673 0.20 110 28 44 
Brush Mower 1,000 5 200 195 0.25 50 5 8 
Corral and Chute 3,900 10 750 445 0.15 59 20 31 
Miscellaneous Items 2,000 10 - 259 0.50 100 10 16 
Fencing & Watering 40,744 20 - 3,269 0.10 204 - 326 
Total 156,994 - 53,450 13,875 - 1,898 581 1,256  
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Table 3.19. Estimated change in net returns ($ and $ / cow) and GHG emissions (tons and lb / lb of live-weight) for a Large 
a
 farm 
using Lime, Low, Medium, and High fertilization strategy for the default (base) cow DMI requirements and + / - 1, 5, and 10% change 
in cow DMI requirements 
Fertilizer 
Strategy
 b 
    
% Change in Cow DMI Requirements from the Base 
Cow DMI Requirements 
c 
  Baseline  -1 -5 -10 1 5 10 
Lime NR ($) 13,191  13,375  14,202  15,169  12,962  12,136  11,128  
 
GHG (Tons) 255  254  246  237  257  265  274  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 13  12  12  12  13  13  13  
 
$ / Cow 176  178  189  202  173  162  148  
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 1.4  7.7  15.0  (1.7) (8.0) (15.6) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.7) (3.7) (7.4) 0.7  3.7  7.4  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (1.4) (1.5) (1.5) (1.7) (1.6) (1.6) 
 
GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.7  0.7  0.7  0.7  0.7  0.7  
Low NR ($) 10,267  10,588  11,783  13,302  9,991  8,753  7,266  
 
GHG (Tons) 521  518  507  492  523  535  549  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 17  17  16  16  17  17  18  
 
$ / Cow 92  95  105  119  89  78  65  
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 3.1  14.8  29.6  (2.7) (14.7) (29.2) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.5) (2.7) (5.4) 0.5  2.7  5.4  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (3.1) (3.0) (3.0) (2.7) (2.9) (2.9) 
 
GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  
 
 
 
  
    … continued next page  
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Table 3.19 (cont’d). Estimated change in net returns ($ and $ / cow) and GHG emissions (tons and lb / lb of live-weight) for a Large a 
farm using Lime, Low, Medium, and High fertilization strategy for the default (base) cow DMI requirements and + / - 1, 5, and 10 % 
change in cow DMI requirements 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b
 
    
% Change in Cow DMI Requirements from the Base 
Cow DMI Requirements 
c
 
  Baseline -1 -5 -10 1 5 10 
Medium NR ($) 10,409  10,669  11,973  13,573  10,149  9,059  7,127  
 
GHG (Tons) 790  786  771  752  794  809  828  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 19  19  19  18  19  20  20  
 
$ / Cow 69  71  80  90  68  60  48  
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 2.5  15.0  30.4  (2.5) (13.0) (31.5) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.5) (2.4) (4.8) 0.5  2.4  4.8  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (2.5) (3.0) (3.0) (2.5) (2.6) (3.2) 
 
GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  
High NR ($) (8,266) (7,954) (6,601) (4,614) (8,578) (9,877) (11,964) 
 
GHG (Tons) 1,074  1,069  1,051  1,028  1,078  1,096  1,119  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 22  22  21  21  22  22  23  
 
$ / Cow (46) (44) (37) (26) (48) (55) (66) 
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 3.8  20.1  44.2  (3.8) (19.5) (44.7) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.4) (2.1) (4.2) 0.4  2.1  4.2  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (3.8) (4.0) (4.4) (3.8) (3.9) (4.5) 
 GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre 
on pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; 
Medium – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / 
acre of poultry litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium 
nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
c   
Base DMI requirements are from UACES, 2003 estimates for a 1,200 lb cow (shown in Table 3.9). Percent changes are + / - 1, 5, 
and 10 % from the base level for each month.  
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Table 3.20. Estimated change in net returns ($ and $ / cow) and GHG emissions (tons and lb / lb of live-weight) for a Medium 
a 
farm 
using Lime, Low, Medium, and High fertilization strategy for the default (base) cow DMI requirements and + / - 1, 5, and 10 % change 
in cow DMI requirements 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b
 
    
% Change in Cow DMI Requirements from the Base 
Cow DMI Requirements 
c
 
  Baseline -1 -5 -10 1 5 10 
Lime NR ($) 472  563  885  1,254  380  58  (354) 
 
GHG (Tons) 102  101  98  94  102  105  109  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 12  12  12  12  13  13  13  
 
$ / Cow 16  19  30  42  13  2  (12) 
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 19.4  87.8  165.9  (19.4) (87.6) (175.1) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.7) (3.7) (7.4) 0.7  3.7  7.4  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (19.4) (17.6) (16.6) (19.4) (17.5) (17.5) 
 
GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.7  0.7  0.7  0.7  0.7  0.7  
Low NR ($) 459  596  1,056  1,700  322  (137) (739) 
 
GHG (Tons) 212  210  206  200  213  217  223  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 17  17  16  16  17  17  17  
 
$ / Cow 10  13  23  38  7  (3) (16) 
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 29.9  130.1  270.3  (29.9) (129.9) (261.0) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.5) (2.7) (5.4) 0.5  2.7  5.4  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (29.9) (26.0) (27.0) (29.9) (26.0) (26.1) 
 
GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  
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Table 3.20 (cont’d). Estimated change in net returns ($ and $ / cow) and GHG emissions (tons and lb / lb of live-weight) for a 
Medium 
a 
farm using Lime, Low, Medium, and High fertilization strategy for the default (base) cow DMI requirements and + / - 1, 5, 
and 10 % change in cow DMI requirements 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b
 
    
% Change in Cow DMI Requirements from the Base Cow 
DMI Requirements 
c
 
  Baseline -1 -5 -10 1 5 10 
Medium NR ($) (330) (226) 296  871  (434) (901) (1,684) 
 
GHG (Tons) 318  316  310  303  319  325  333  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 19  19  19  19  20  20  20  
 
$ / Cow (5) (4) 5  15  (7) (15) (28) 
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 31.5  189.6  364.3  (31.5) (173.2) (410.9) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.5) (2.4) (4.8) 0.5  2.4  4.8  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (31.5) (37.9) (36.4) (31.5) (34.6) (41.1) 
 
GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  
High NR ($) (8,407) (8,251) (7,731) (6,948) (8,511) (9,031) (9,970) 
 
GHG (Tons) 433  431  424  414  434  442  451  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 22  22  21  21  22  22  23  
 
$ / Cow (117) (115) (107) (96) (118) (125) (138) 
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 1.9  8.0  17.4  (1.2) (7.4) (18.6) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.4) (2.1) (4.2) 0.4  2.1  4.2  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (1.9) (1.6) (1.7) (1.2) (1.5) (1.9) 
 
GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 of hay and 450 of pasture; Medium- 60 hay and 180 of pasture; and Small – 0 of hay and 120 of pasture.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre 
on pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; 
Medium – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / 
acre of poultry litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium 
nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
c   
Base DMI requirements are from UACES, 2003 estimates for a 1,200 lb cow (shown in Table 3.9). Percent changes are + / - 1, 5, 
and 10 % from the base level for each month.  
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Table 3.21. Estimated change in net returns ($ and $ / cow) and GHG emissions (tons and lb / lb of live-weight) for a Small 
a
 farm 
using Lime, Low, Medium, and High fertilization strategy for the default (base) cow DMI requirements and + / - 1, 5, and 10 % change 
in cow DMI requirements 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b 
    
% Change in Cow DMI Requirements from the Base 
Cow DMI Requirements 
c 
  Baseline -1 -5 -10 1 5 10 
Lime NR ($) (1,134) (1,082) (820) (505) (1,187) (1,449) (1,711) 
 
GHG (Tons) 70  70  68  65  71  73  75  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 13  13  12  12  13  13  14  
 
$ / Cow (57) (54) (41) (25) (59) (72) (86) 
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 4.6  27.7  55.5  (4.6) (27.7) (50.8) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.7) (3.6) (7.2) 0.7  3.6  7.2  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (4.6) (5.5) (5.6) (4.6) (5.5) (5.1) 
 
GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.7  0.7  0.7  0.7  0.7  0.7  
Low NR ($) (1,885) (1,780) (1,413) (940) (1,938) (2,305) (2,775) 
 
GHG (Tons) 141  140  137  133  141  144  148  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 17  17  17  16  17  18  18  
 
$ / Cow (63) (59) (47) (31) (65) (77) (93) 
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 5.6  25.0  50.1  (2.8) (22.3) (47.2) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.5) (2.7) (5.3) 0.5  2.7  5.3  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (5.6) (5.0) (5.0) (2.8) (4.5) (4.7) 
 
GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  
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Table 3.21 (cont’d). Estimated change in net returns ($ and $ / cow) and GHG emissions (tons and lb / lb of live-weight) for a Small a 
farm using Lime, Low, Medium, and High fertilization strategy for the default (base) cow DMI requirements and + / - 1, 5, and 10 % 
change in cow DMI requirements 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b 
    
% Change in Cow DMI Requirements from the Base Cow 
DMI Requirements 
c 
  Baseline -1 -5 -10 1 5 10 
Medium NR ($) (857) (753) (441) (23) (909) (1,220) (1,848) 
 
GHG (Tons) 214  213  209  204  215  219  224  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 18  18  18  17  18  19  19  
 
$ / Cow (21) (19) (11) (1) (23) (31) (46) 
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 12.1  48.5  97.3  (6.1) (42.4) (115.7) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.5) (2.3) (4.7) 0.5  2.3  4.7  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (12.1) (9.7) (9.7) (6.1) (8.5) (11.6) 
 
GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  
High NR ($) (6,413) (6,360) (5,997) (5,474) (6,517) (6,880) (7,454) 
 
GHG (Tons) 288  287  282  276  289  294  300  
 
GHG / lb of Live-weight 21  21  21  20  21  22  22  
 
$ / Cow (134) (133) (125) (114) (136) (143) (155) 
 
Change in NR from Base (%) - 0.8  6.5  14.6  (1.6) (7.3) (16.2) 
 
Change in GHG from Base (%) - (0.4) (2.1) (4.2) 0.4  2.1  4.2  
 
NR Change from 1% Increase in DMI - (0.8) (1.3) (1.5) (1.6) (1.5) (1.6) 
 GHG Change from 1% Increase in DMI - 0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre 
on pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; 
Medium – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / 
acre of poultry litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium 
nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
c   
Base DMI requirements are from UACES, 2003 estimates for a 1,200 lb cow (shown in Table 3.9). Percent changes are + / - 1, 5, 
and 10 % from the base level for each month.  
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Table 3.22. Number of cows, culled weight, calf weight, total weight, and calf to total weight ratio for Large, Medium, and Small 
a 
farms using Lime, Low, Medium, and High 
b 
fertilization strategies for the cow DMI requirements sensitivity analysis shown in Tables 
3.19 to 3.21 
  Large Medium Small 
Parameter Lime Low Medium High Lime Low Medium High Lime Low Medium High 
Number of Cows 75  112  150 180 30  45 60 72 20 30 40 48 
Cull Weight (lbs)
c
 13,637  21,906  27,941  33,976  6,035  8,719  10,953  13,637  3,801  6,035  8,719  9,836  
Calf Weight (lbs)
d
 27,085  39,570  53,650  65,025  10,300  16,785  21,675  26,010  7,040  10,300  14,635  17,340  
Total Weight (lbs) 40,722  61,476  81,591  99,001  16,335  25,504  32,628  39,647  10,841  16,335  23,354  27,176  
Calf to Total 
Weight Ratio 0.67  0.64  0.66  0.66  0.63  0.66  0.66  0.66  0.65  0.63  0.63  0.64  
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre 
on pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; 
Medium – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / 
acre of poultry litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium 
nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons/acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate  
c
  Cull weight is the lbs of live-weight sold from the farm from mature breeding stock (cows and herd sires) 
d
  Calf weight is the lbs of live-weight sold from the farm from calves less than one year old (steer and heifer) 
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Table 3.23. Estimated change in net returns ($ / cow) for Large, Medium, and Small farms using Lime, Low, Medium, and High 
fertilization strategies for the cow DMI requirements  
  Fertilization 
Strategy 
b
 
  
Change in NR ($ / Cow) from the Base Cow DMI 
Requirements from a + / - 1, 5, 10 % Change in Cow 
DMI Requirements 
c
 
Size 
a 
Baseline -1 -5 -10 1 5 10 
Large Lime 176  2.5  13.5  26.4  (3.1) (14.1) (27.5) 
 
Low 92  2.9  13.5  27.1  (2.5) (13.5) (26.8) 
 
Medium 69  1.7  10.4  21.1  (1.7) (9.0) (21.9) 
 
High (46) 1.7  9.3  20.3  (1.7) (9.0) (20.5) 
Medium Lime 16  3.1  13.8  26.1  (3.1) (13.8) (27.5) 
 
Low 10  3.1  13.3  27.6  (3.1) (13.3) (26.6) 
 
Medium (5) 1.7  10.4  20.0  (1.7) (9.5) (22.6) 
 
High (117) 2.2  9.4  20.3  (1.4) (8.7) (21.7) 
Small Lime (57) 2.6  15.7  31.5  (2.6) (15.7) (28.8) 
 
Low (63) 3.5  15.7  31.5  (1.8) (14.0) (29.7) 
 
Medium (21) 2.6  10.4  20.8  (1.3) (9.1) (24.8) 
  High (134) 1.1  8.7  19.6  (2.2) (9.7) (21.7) 
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre 
on pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; 
Medium – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / 
acre of poultry litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium 
nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture.  
c
  Base DMI requirements are from UACES, 2003 estimates for a 1,200 lb cow (shown in Table 3.9). Percent changes are + / - 
1, 5, and 10 % from the base level for each month. 
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Table 3.24. Estimated change in net returns ($) and GHG emissions (tons) for Large, Medium, and Small farms using Lime, Low, 
Medium, and High fertilization strategies for a 50% change in clover factor (CF) 
Size 
a 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b 
CF 
c
  NR ($) 
Change 
($) 
Change 
in NR 
(%) 
% Change in 
NR for a 1% 
Increase in 
Clover N 
Factor 
GHG 
(Tons) 
Change 
(Tons) 
Change 
in GHG 
(%) 
% Change 
in GHG for 
a 1 % 
Increase in 
Clover N 
Factor 
Large Lime 1 13,191  - - - 255  - - - 
  
1.5 14,232  1,042  7.9  0.16 251  (4.7) (1.8) (0.04) 
  
0.5 12,149  (1,042) (7.9) 0.16 260  4.7  1.8  (0.04) 
 
Low 1 10,267  - - - 521  - - - 
  
1.5 11,309  1,042  10.1  0.20 516  (4.7) (0.9) (0.02) 
 
 
0.5 9,225  (1,042) (10.1) 0.20 525  4.7  0.9  (0.02) 
 
Medium 1 10,409  - - - 790  - - - 
  
1.5 11,175  766  7.4  0.15 785  (4.8) (0.6) (0.01) 
  
0.5 9,695  (714) (6.9) 0.14 795  4.8  0.6  (0.01) 
 
High 1 (8,266) - - - 1,074  - - - 
  
1.5 (7,446) 820  9.9  0.20 1,066  (7.9) (0.7) (0.01) 
    0.5 (9,086) (820) (9.9) 0.20 1,081  7.9  0.7 (0.01)  
 
 
  
    … continued next page   
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Table 3.24 (cont’d). Estimated change in net returns ($) and GHG emissions (tons) for Large, Medium, and Small farms using Lime, 
Low, Medium, and High fertilization strategies for a 50% change in clover factor (CF) 
Size 
a
 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b 
CF 
c 
NR ($) 
Change 
($) 
Change 
in NR 
(%) 
% Change 
in NR for a 
1% Increase 
in Clover N 
Factor 
GHG 
(Tons) 
Change 
(Tons) 
Change 
in GHG 
(%) 
% Change 
in GHG for 
a 1 % 
Increase in 
Clover N 
Factor 
Medium Lime 1 472  - - - 102  - - - 
  
1.5 879  408  86.5 1.73 100  (1.9) (1.8) (0.04) 
  
0.5 64  (408) (86.5)  1.73 103  1.9  1.8  (0.04) 
 
Low 1 459  - - - 212  - - - 
  
1.5 867  408  88.8  1.78 210  (1.9) (0.9) (0.02) 
 
 
0.5 51  (408) (88.8) 1.78 213  1.9  0.9  (0.02) 
 
Medium 1 (330) - - - 318  - - - 
  
1.5 (75) 255  77.3  1.55 316  (1.9) (0.6) (0.01) 
  
0.5 (636) (306) (92.9) 1.86 320  1.9  0.6  (0.01) 
 
High 1 (8,407) - - - 433  - - - 
  
1.5 (8,048) 359  4.3  0.09 429  (3.2) (0.7) (0.01) 
    0.5 (8,714) (307) (3.7) 0.07 436  3.2  0.7  (0.01) 
 
 
  
    … continued next page   
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Table 3.24 (cont’d). Estimated change in net returns ($) and GHG emissions (tons) for Large, Medium, and Small farms using Lime, 
Low, Medium, and High fertilization strategies for a 50% change in clover factor (CF) 
Size 
a 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b 
CF 
c
  NR ($) 
Change 
($) 
Change 
in NR 
(%) 
% Change 
in NR for a 
1% Increase 
in Clover N 
Factor 
GHG 
(Tons) 
Change 
(Tons) 
Change 
in GHG 
(%) 
% Change 
in GHG for 
a 1 % 
Increase in 
Clover N 
Factor 
Small Lime 1 (1,134) - - - 70  - - - 
  
1.5 (975) 159  14.0  0.28 69  (1.0) (1.4) (0.03) 
  
0.5 (1,294) (159) (14.0) 0.28 71  1.0  1.4  (0.03) 
 
Low 1 (1,885) - - - 141  - - - 
  
1.5 (1,674) 211  11.2  0.22 140  (1.0) (0.7) (0.01) 
  
0.5 (2,044) (159) (8.5) 0.17 142  1.0  0.7  (0.01) 
 
Medium 1 (857) - - - 214  - - - 
  
1.5 (804) 53  6.2  0.12 213  (1.0) (0.5) (0.01) 
  
0.5 (910) (53) (6.2) 0.12 215  1.0  0.5  (0.01) 
 
High 1 (6,413) - - - 288  - - - 
  
1.5 (6,359) 54  0.8  0.02 286  (1.8) (0.6) (0.01) 
    0.5 (6,518) (105) (1.6) 0.03 290  1.8  0.6  (0.01) 
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre 
on pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; 
Medium – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / 
acre of poultry litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium 
nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture.  
c 
 CF is the clover factor; defined as the amount of available N in pounds per acre available from a 1% increase in clover in the pasture 
species composition.  
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Table 3.25. Estimated change in net returns ($), GHG emissions (tons), and hay fed (lbs) for a 
Large 
a
 farm using a Medium 
b 
fertilization strategy from changing pasture species composition 
B-F-C 
c
 NR ($) 
GHG 
(Tons) 
Hay Fed 
(lbs) 
Change 
NR (%) 
Change in 
GHG (%) 
 Change 
in Hay 
Fed (%) 
Base 30-60-10 10,409  790  364,871  - - - 
29-61-10 10,568  791  362,620  1.5  0.1  (0.6) 
25-65-10 10,250  794  367,761  (1.5) 0.4  0.8  
20-70-10 9,189  797  385,326  (11.7) 0.9  5.6  
31-59-10 10,302  790  367,094  (1.0) (0.1) 0.6  
35-55-10 9,454  787  380,793  (9.2) (0.4) 4.4  
40-50-10 7,438  783  413,631  (28.5) (0.9) 13.4  
29-60-11 10,568  791  362,593  1.5  0.1  (0.6) 
25-60-15 10,144  796  369,537  (2.6) 0.7  1.3  
20-60-20 8,819  801  390,726  (15.3) 1.4  7.1  
31-60-9 10,302  789  367,149  (1.0) (0.1) 0.6  
35-60-5 9,720  785  376,262  (6.6) (0.7) 3.1  
40-60-0 9,030  780  387,652  (13.3) (1.3) 6.2  
30-59-11 10,409  791  364,816  0.0  0.0  (0.0) 
30-55-15 10,356  792  365,985  (0.5) 0.2  0.3  
30-50-20 9,294  794  383,651  (10.7) 0.5  5.1  
30-61-9 10,409  790  364,898  (0.0) (0.0) 0.0  
30-65-5 10,834  788  357,617  4.1  (0.2) (2.0) 
30-70-0 11,416  787  348,516  9.7  (0.5) (4.5) 
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation 
land bases are defined as follows: Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; 
Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of hay and 120 
acres of pasture.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture 
establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on pasture and hay land; Low – Lime 
+ 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; 
Medium – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium 
nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter on pasture; and High – Lime 
+ 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) 
on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-
0-0) on pasture.  
c 
 B-F-C is the percentage pasture species composition by area for: B = bermudagrass, F = 
fescue, and C = clover 
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Table 3.26. Estimated change in net returns ($), GHG emissions (tons), and live-weight sold (lbs) for a Large 
a 
farm using a Medium 
b 
fertilization strategy from a change in mature cow body weight (BWmc) 
BWmc 
(lbs) 
Change 
in 
BWmc 
(%) 
NR 
($) 
GHG 
(Tons) 
Live-
weight 
sold (lbs) 
Ratio of 
Calf 
Live-
weight to 
Total 
Live-
weight 
% 
Change 
in NR 
% 
Change 
in 
GHG 
% Change 
in NR for 
a 1% 
Increase 
in BW 
% Change 
in GHG 
Emissions 
from a 1% 
Increase in 
BW 
lbs of 
GHG / lb 
of Live-
weight 
Sold 
lbs of 
GHG / 
lb of 
Live 
Calf 
Weight 
Sold 
1,250 - 10,409  790  81,591  0.66  - - - - 19 29 
1,350 8 9,556  831  82,971  0.65  (8.2) 5.1  (1.0) 0.6  20 31 
1,450 16 7,230  871  84,351  0.64  (30.5) 10.2  (1.9) 0.6  21 32 
1,550 24 4,580  910  85,731  0.63  (56.0) 15.2  (2.3) 0.6  21 34 
1,150 -8 11,582  750  80,211  0.67  11.3  (5.1) (1.4) 0.6  19 28 
1,050 -16 12,651  709  78,831  0.68  21.5  (10.3) (1.3) 0.6  18 26 
950 -24 13,652  668  77,451  0.69  31.2  (15.5) (1.3) 0.6  17 25 
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b 
 Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on 
pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – Lime 
+ 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter on 
pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 
tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
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Table 3.27. Estimated change in net returns ($), GHG emissions (tons), and live-weight sold (lbs) for a Large 
a 
farm using a Medium 
b 
fertilization strategy from a change in breeding failures (BF) 
BF 
as % 
of 
Cows 
Bred 
Change 
in % BF 
from 
14% 
Baseline 
NR 
($) 
GHG 
(tons)  
Live-
weight 
sold (lbs)  
Ratio of 
Calf 
Live-
weight to 
Total 
Live-
weight 
% 
Change 
in NR 
from 
Baseline 
% 
Change 
in GHG 
from 
Baseline 
Change in 
NR for a 
1% 
Increase 
in BF 
Change in 
GHG 
Emissions 
from a 1% 
Increase in 
BF 
GHG / lb 
of Live-
weight 
Sold 
GHG / 
lb of 
Live 
Calf 
Weight 
Sold 
14 - 10,409  790  81,591  0.66  - - - - 19  29 
13 (7) 12,007  791  82,666  0.66  15.4  0.1  (2.1) (0.0) 19  29 
10 (29) 15,151  793  84,816  0.67  45.6  0.4  (1.6) (0.0) 19  28 
5 (64) 21,492  797  89,116  0.69  106.5  0.8  (1.7) (0.0) 18  26 
15 7  8,822  789  80,516  0.65  (15.2) (0.2) (2.1) (0.0) 20  30 
20 43  5,221  772  81,470  0.56  (49.8) (2.3) (1.2) (0.1) 19  34 
25 79  (697) 768  81,349  0.46  (106.7) (2.8) (1.4) (0.0) 19  41 
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b   
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on 
pasture and hay land; Low –  Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – 
Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry 
litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 
0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
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Table 3.28. Estimated change in net returns ($) for Large, Medium, and Small farms using Lime, Low, Medium, and High fertilization 
strategies for a + / - 5% change in bermudagrass, fescue, and clover base production 
        
% Change in NR from 5% Change in Species Base 
Production 
c, d
 
Size 
a 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b 
Baseline 
NR ($) 
Number 
of 
Cows B+5 B-5 F+5  F-5 C+5 C-5 
Large Lime 13,191  75 3  (3) 5  (5) 1  (2) 
 
Low 10,267  112 4  (4) 7  (7) 2  (2) 
 
Medium 10,409  150 2  (2) 6  (5) 1  (1) 
 
High (8,266) 180 2 (2)  7 (7)  3 3  
Medium Lime 472  30 29  (29) 58  (58) 19  (19) 
 
Low 459  45 30  (30) 59  (59) 20  (20) 
 
Medium (330) 60 15 (31)  78 (78)  16 (31)  
 
High (8,407) 72 1 (1)  3 (2)  1 (1)  
Small Lime (1,134) 20 5 (5)  14 (9)  5 (0)  
 
Low (1,885) 30 6 (3)  8 (6)  3 (0)  
 
Medium (857) 40 0  0  6 (6)  6 (0)  
  High (6,413) 48 0  0  1 (1)  0 (1)  
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b  
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on 
pasture and hay land; Low –  Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – 
Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry 
litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 
0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
c 
  B-F-C was B = bermudagrass, F = fescue, and C = clover 
d
   Base production for bermudagrass, fescue and clover was 3,000, 2,800, and 4,500 lbs of DM  / per acre 
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Table 3.29. Estimated change in net returns ($) for Large, Medium, and Small farms using Lime, Low, Medium, and High fertilization 
strategies for a + / - 5% change in bermudagrass, fescue, and clover base production 
        
$ / Cow Change in NR from 5% Change in Base Species 
Production 
c, d
 
Size 
a 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b 
Baseline 
NR ($) 
Number 
of 
Cows B+5 B-5 F+5  F-5 C+5 C-5 
Large Lime 176  75 4.8 (5.4) 9.1 (9.7) 2.4 (3.0) 
 
Low 92  112 3.6 (3.2) 6.5 (6.1) 2.0 (1.6) 
 
Medium 69  150 1.3 (1.3) 4.5 (3.8) 1.0 (1.0) 
 
High (46) 180 1.1 (1.1) 3.1 (3.1) 1.4 (1.4) 
Medium Lime 16  30 4.5 (4.5) 9.1 (9.1) 3.0 (3.0) 
 
Low 10  45 3.0 (3.0) 6.0 (6.0) 2.0 (2.0) 
 
Medium (5) 60 0.8 (1.7) 4.3 (4.3) 0.9 (1.7) 
 
High (117) 72 1.4 (0.7) 3.6 (2.8) 1.4 (1.4) 
Small Lime (57) 20 2.7 (2.7) 7.9 (5.3) 2.6 0.0 
 
Low (63) 30 3.5 (1.8) 5.3 (3.5) 1.7 0.0 
 
Medium (21) 40 0.0 0.0 1.3 (1.3) 1.3 0.0 
  High (134) 48 0.0 0.0 1.1 (1.1) 0.0 (1.1) 
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b  
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on 
pasture and hay land; Low –  Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – 
Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry 
litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 
0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
c 
 B-F-C was B = bermudagrass, F = fescue, and C = clover 
d
  Base production for bermudagrass, fescue and clover was 3,000, 2,800, and 4,500 lbs of DM  / per acre 
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Table 3.30. Estimated change in GHG emissions (tons) for Large, Medium, and Small farms using Lime, Low, Medium, and High 
fertilization strategies for a + / - 5% change in bermudagrass, fescue, and clover base production 
        
% Change in GHG Emissions from 5% Change in 
Species Base Production 
c, d
 
Size 
a 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b 
Baseline 
NR ($) 
Number 
of 
Cows B+5 B-5 F+5  F-5 C+5 C-5 
Large Lime 255  75 (0.6) 0.6  (1.4) 1.4  (0.3) 0.3  
 
Low 521  112 (0.3) 0.3  (0.7) 0.7  (0.2) 0.2  
 
Medium 790  150 (0.2) 0.2  (0.4) 0.4  (0.1) 0.1  
 
High 1,074  180 (0.2) 0.2  (0.3) 0.3  (0.1) 0.1  
Medium Lime 102  30 (0.6) 0.6  (1.4) 1.4  (0.3) 0.3  
 
Low 212  45 (0.3) 0.3  (0.7) 0.7  (0.2) 0.2  
 
Medium 318  60 (0.2) 0.2  (0.4) 0.4  (0.1) 0.1  
 
High 433  72 (0.2) 0.2  (0.3) 0.3  (0.1) 0.1  
Small Lime 70  20 (0.4) 0.4  (1.1) 1.1  (0.3) 0.3  
 
Low 141  30 (0.2) 0.2  (0.5) 0.5  (0.1) 0.1  
 
Medium 214  40 (0.2) 0.2  (0.3) 0.3  (0.1) 0.1  
  High 288  48 (0.1) 0.1  (0.2) 0.2  (0.1) 0.1  
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b   
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on 
pasture and hay land; Low –  Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – 
Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry 
litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 
0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
c 
 B-F-C was B = bermudagrass, F = fescue, and C = clover 
d
  Base production for bermudagrass, fescue and clover was 3,000, 2,800, and 4,500 lbs of DM  / per acre 
  
1
5
5
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Table 3.31. Estimated change in hay fed (HF) in lbs for Large, Medium, and Small farms using Lime, Low, Medium, and High 
fertilization strategies for a + / - 5% change in bermudagrass, fescue, and clover base production 
        
% Change in HF from 5% Change in Species Base 
Production 
c, d 
Size 
a
 
Fertilizer 
Strategy 
b 
Baseline 
HF (lbs) 
Number 
of 
Cows B+5 B-5 F+5  F-5 C+5 C-5 
Large Lime 174,106  75 (2.2) 2.2  (4.1) 4.1  (1.1) 1.1  
 
Low 266,388  112 (1.4) 1.4  (2.7) 2.7  (0.7) 0.7  
 
Medium 364,871  150 - - (1.2) 0.9  (0.3) 0.3  
 
High 423,228  180 - - (0.6) 0.6  (0.5) 0.5  
Medium Lime 66,936  30 (2.2) 2.2  (4.3) 4.3  (1.1) 1.1  
 
Low 110,334  45 (1.4) 1.4  (2.6) 2.6  (0.7) 0.7  
 
Medium 146,271  60 - - (1.1) 0.9  (0.3) 0.3  
 
High 171,989  72 - - (0.6) 0.6  (0.5) 0.5  
Small Lime 47,121  20 (2.1) 2.1  (4.0) 4.0  (1.1) 1.1  
 
Low 70,541  30 (1.4) 1.4  (2.7) 2.7  (0.7) 0.7  
 
Medium 99,323  40 - - (0.9) 0.9  (0.3) 0.3  
  High 113,770  48 - - (0.6) 0.6  (0.5) 0.5  
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: 
Large - 150 acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of 
hay and 120 acres of pasture.  
b   
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on 
pasture and hay land; Low –  Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – 
Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry 
litter on pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 
0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
c   
B-F-C was B = bermudagrass, F = fescue, and C = clover 
d
  Base production for bermudagrass, fescue and clover was 3,000, 2,800, and 4,500 lbs of DM  / per acre 
  
1
5
6
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IV.  COMPARISON OF COW-CALF PRODUCER NET RETURNS AND GHG 
EMISSIONS FROM CHANGES IN CALVING DISTRIBUTION, FORAGE SPECIES 
COMPOSITION, AND STOCKING RATE IN THE OZARK HIGHLANDS REGION 
 
A.  Introduction 
 Cow-calf industry stakeholders are under ongoing financial and political pressure to 
revise production methods to improve efficiencies both economically and environmentally. 
Volatile input and commodity prices combined with increased environmental regulations have 
created a need for improved farm-level decision aids to assist in evaluating different inputs and 
production methods. As such, the spreadsheet-based management decision model described in 
Chapter III was created for producers, extension agents, and researchers to estimate the net return 
(NR) and greenhouse gas (GHG) emission changes for different cow-calf and forage 
management strategies and inputs. Since cow-calf and forage production methods vary 
dramatically by region, the model was developed specifically for the Ozark Highlands region of 
the United States, but parameters can be easily modified to represent forage and cow-calf 
production parameters for other regions. The model uses a scan-level life-cycle-assessment 
(LCA) to determine interactions between various production parameters and inputs common to 
forage and cow-calf production in the region.  
 Producer responses to the 2012 University of Arkansas Cow-Calf Drought Survey (Smith 
et al., 2012a) revealed that cow-calf producers in Arkansas predominantly utilize four calving 
distributions: i) year-round; ii) fall; iii) spring; and iv) dual (spring and fall). Year-round-calving 
is the most common strategy utilized by producers (50% of respondents) followed by dual 
(24%), spring (18%), and fall (7%). Year-round-calving distributions do not result in the same 
percentage of calves born each month. Doye et al. (2008) reported the percentage of calves born 
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in each month due to natural cycles for cow-calf operations using a year-round-calving strategy 
(Table 3.8).  
 Modifying the forage species mix can lead to a seasonal forage growth distribution that 
more closely matches monthly animal nutritional requirements. Further, inclusion of nitrogen-
(N) fixing species can reduce commercial N fertilizer requirements (West and Waller, 2007), 
thus reducing GHG emissions. Hay and pasture species composition were assumed to consist of 
a combination of bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.], tall fescue (Lolium arundinaceum 
[Schreb.] Darbysh), and white clover (Trifolium repens L.). The specific species were selected to 
represent a warm-season grass, cool-season grass, and legume common to the Ozark Highlands 
region. Crude protein (CP) and dry matter (DM) production for the three forages were estimated 
from University of Arkansas Feedstuffs Database 20-Year Summary (UACES, 2009).  
 Cow-calf herd size in Arkansas varies dramatically from a few head to thousands. Land 
available to each operation is generally the limiting factor in cow-calf herd size. Purchasing hay 
and other feed supplements rather than growing one’s own feedstuffs, can increase stocking 
rates, but is not considered a norm for the industry. Typical stocking rates in Arkansas are site 
and fertility-dependent and exhibit a large amount of variation. Producer responses to the 2012 
drought survey, for example, indicated stocking rates of 1.1 to 8.0 acres / cow with an average of 
3.2 acres / cow (Smith et al., 2012a).  
 Using the NR and GHG emissions model, the objectives of this analysis were to i) 
determine the NR maximizing calving distribution, hay and pasture species composition, and 
stocking rate for three operation sizes (Small, Medium, and Large) using four fertilization 
strategies (Lime, Low, Medium, or High); ii) compare the estimated GHG emissions from each 
NR-optimized scenario to operations of the same size and fertilization strategy using a fall 
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(October), spring (April), and year-round-calving distribution (Table 3.8); and iii) estimate the 
change in NR and GHG emissions from imposing a reduction in GHG emissions of 5 to 50% 
from the profit maximizing year-round-calving distribution for Large farms using a High and 
Lime fertilization strategy in objective i by modifying stocking rate via number of cows. 
 
B.  Data and Methodology 
1.  Model Background 
 A model was developed at the University of Arkansas to allow users to estimate GHG 
emissions and producer NR for cow-calf and forage operations in the Ozark Highlands region. 
The model allows producers, extension agents, and researchers to enter operation-specific 
parameters to determine the NR and GHG emission changes from different input, management, 
agronomic, and economic variables. Additionally, the model allows users to compare their 
operation to a benchmark farm of similar size, site characteristics, production methods, and 
inputs. Benchmark farms for each size were developed to assist with the comparison of a typical 
operation’s performance with those of an operation where selected operating parameters were 
chosen using profit-maximizing, non-linear programming techniques available with expanded 
solver models available via the Risk Solver Platform v9.5 spreadsheet addin to Excel
® 
(Frontline 
Systems Inc, 2011).  
2.  Net Returns Maximization  
 This analysis maximizes enterprise NR by varying calving distribution, hay and pasture 
forage species composition, and stocking rate or number of bred cows grazed on the operation. 
Profit-maximizing scenarios (n) were estimated for three operation sizes using four fertilization 
strategies. Large, Medium, and Small operations were defined as containing 150, 60, and 0 acres 
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of hay and 450, 180, and 120 acres of pasture, respectively. Annual fertilizer application was 
defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / 
acre on pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on 
hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 
lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter on pasture; and 
High – Lime  + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-
0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) 
on pasture.  
 2011 prices (P) for commodities and inputs were assumed in the analysis. Cattle prices 
were the 2011 monthly average sale prices from sale barns in Arkansas for number one medium 
and large steer and heifer calves in 100 lb increments, breaking utility and commercial grade cull 
cows 75 to 80% lean, and yield grade 1-2, 1,000 to 2,100 lb herd sires (Table 3.6). Commercial 
fertilizer prices were the average farm price for selected fertilizers for 2011 (ammonium nitrate 
$479 / ton, diammonium phosphate $703 / ton, and potash $601 / ton) reported by the United 
States Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service (USDA-ERS, 2012; Table 3.7). 
Poultry litter prices were based on expert opinion and charged at $36 / ton. Additional input 
prices are estimated from 2011 retail prices for Northwest Arkansas and expert opinion and 
shown as in the sample input screen of the model presented in Figure 4.1.  
Revenue streams resulted from five sources (Y): steer calves, heifer calves, culled cows, 
culled herd sires, and excess hay. The quantities produced for each scenario were estimated using 
the default input quantities and production methods for the benchmark farm for each size and 
fertilization strategy with significant parameter values presented in the results. Costs (C) were 
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estimated from default parameters and vary for each scenario. As such, the profit maximizing 
equation was as follows: 
Equation 29:  
 Maximize      ∑    ∙        
5
i 1
 
Where: 
  NRn  is the net returns for scenario n in $ 
  Pin  is the 2011 average price for revenue source i (steer calf sales,  
    heifer calf sales, culled cow sales, culled herd sire sales, and hay  
    sales) for scenario n in $ 
  Yin  is the quantity (lbs) produced in scenario n for each revenue source 
    i    
  Cn  is the total cost for scenario n (total costs include direct costs,  
    operating interest, and ownership charges) in $ 
n is the scenario evaluated and ranges across three operation sizes 
each with four different fertilizer regimes discussed above 
Subject to:      
  
 Number of Cows   1 ≤ Number of Cows ≤ 1,000 
  
 Hay / Pasture Species Composition: 0 ≤ % Bermudagrass by area ≤ 70 
   0 ≤ % Fescue by area ≤ 70 
   0 ≤ % Clover by area ≤ 30 
   ∑ % Bermudagrass, Fescue, Clover ≤ 100  
 
Calving distribution:   0 ≤ % calves each month ≤ 67 
      ∑ % calves by month   100 
  
 Species composition was limited to a maximum of 70% fescue or bermudagrass and 30% 
clover as higher percentages in a typical pasture were deemed unrealistic by expert opinion. 
Integer constraints were added to eliminate solutions containing fractions of animals or species 
composition. Inputs and production decisions other than the choice variables were held constant 
for all scenarios.  
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3.  GHG Emission Comparisons  
 Greenhouse gas emissions for methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O), and carbon dioxide 
(CO2) produced from forage production, animals, and agricultural inputs were tracked in CO2 
equivalents (CO2 eq.). Methane and N2O emissions were estimated in CO2 eq. using their 100-
year global warming potential (GWP) of 25 and 250 times that of CO2 (IPCC, 2007). Sources of 
animal emissions (j) were: enteric fermentation (CH4), respiration (CO2) and urine and manure 
(N2O). Nitrous oxide and CH4 emissions were estimated using 2007 IPCC Tier II emission 
equations and CO2 was estimated from Kirchgessner et al. (1991; Chapter III). Calculations for 
each animal group (cows, herds sires, replacement heifers, steer calves, and heifer calves) were 
based on animal weight, crude protein, dry matter and energy intake by month. Emissions from 
forage production (k) on both pasture and hay acres were included. Agricultural input GHG 
emissions (m) were estimated from standard emission factors for fuel, fertilizer, N fertilizer N2O 
emissions, and twine (Lal et al., 2004). As such, GHG emissions are estimated as: 
Equation 30: 
      ∑       +
3
j 1
∑      
2
k 1
 ∑      
4
m 1
 
where, 
  GHGn  is the estimated CO2 eq. GHG emissions from scenario n 
  GHGAjn is the CO2 eq. GHG emissions produced from animals from  
    source j for scenario n 
GHGFkn is the CO2 uptake of forages for photosynthesis by source k (hay or 
pasture) by scenario n   
  GHGImn is the CO2 eq. emissions produced from input m for scenario n 
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and the GHG emissions for the n scenarios were compared across the year-round, fall, and 
spring-calving seasons, holding all other variables constant.   
 Using the NR-maximized solution above for Large farms utilizing the High and Lime 
fertilization strategies, GHG emissions were restricted from baseline emission levels in 
increments of 5% from 0 to 50%. Baseline GHG emission levels were the GHG emission levels 
recorded when NR were maximized for the two farms above. Only stocking rate via number of 
cows was allowed to change in order to achieve the GHG restricted level, all other variables 
were held constant. 
 
C.  Results 
 Table 4.1 shows the profit-maximizing values for stocking rate, hay and pasture species 
composition, and calving distribution for the twelve farm size by fertilizer strategy combinations. 
Stocking rate (number of cows) increased 23 to 65%, 4 to 49%, and 9 to 50% for Small, Medium, 
and Large operations, respectively, as fertilizer applied to pasture and hay acres increased (Table 
4.1). Increased fertilizer applied results in greater forage production and consequently additional 
animal DMI requirements can be sustained on the same number of acres (acreage is held 
constant for each operation size).  
 Hay production was modeled on an annual time step and as such species were selected to 
maximize the annual DM production per acre. Hay species composition included bermudagrass, 
fescue, and clover that differed by fertilization strategy (Table 4.1). All scenarios contained the 
maximum allowable percentage of bermudagrass (70%). This result was anticipated as 
bermudagrass has the largest annual DM base production and N response of the forages 
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modeled. Lime and Low fertilization scenarios maximized the allowable percentage of clover in 
the species composition as each one percent of clover added one lb of N via nitrogen fixation 
which provided a sufficient increase in DM production from bermudagrass to crowd out fescue. 
At Medium and High fertilizer application rates, however, the estimated hay species composition 
replaced clover with fescue, as fescue produces greater quantities of DM compared to clover in 
the model. 
 Pasture production was modeled on a monthly time step by breaking annual production 
into monthly intervals. Species composition was therefore selected not only to maximize 
monthly DM production, but also to meet the DMI requirements for the cow-calf herd, which 
would vary by calving distribution, weaning age, and animal group weights. The pasture species 
selection emphasizes the timing of species growth in addition to total DM production to meet 
periods of high DMI in the herd such as when cows are lactating or calves get closer to their 
weaning weight. As a result, the species composition is more evenly distributed than the hay 
species composition as peak production by species varies by season. Clover percentage reaches a 
maximum (30%) for all scenarios except for High fertilizer strategies for reasons discussed 
above. Bermudagrass and fescue do not reach their maxima for any scenario. The mix of fescue 
and bermudagrass supports the notion that greater seasonal pasture growth utilization can be 
obtained by having forage growth (by species) coincide with calving season and weaning age 
determined herd DMI requirements. Hence a complement of warm- and cool-season forages 
provides improved NR to producers when compared to a pasture containing only one dominant 
species.  
 Selection of calving distribution for all scenarios was centered on a January / February 
calving period. November and December calving occurred for Large farms using a Medium 
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fertilizer strategy and Small farms using a High fertilizer strategy (Table 4.1). Calving 
distribution and pasture species composition were closely linked as a change in one modified the 
timing of grazing requirements, which would influence pasture species composition. For 
example, a spring-calving herd (April) would want to have sufficient grazing forage available to 
meet greater herd DMI requirements between May and November, when cows are milking and 
calves are at their greatest weights. As such, a mix of bermudagrass, to meet summer grazing 
requirements, and fescue, to meet fall grazing requirements, would be beneficial to producers. 
Year-round-calving distributions have seasonal fluctuations in DMI requirements, however they 
are not as pronounced as with fall- or spring-calving periods.  
 Net returns for all operation sizes were greatest using the low-cost Lime fertilization 
strategy; $19,347, $4,029, and $620 per farm for Large, Medium, and Small operation sizes, 
respectively (Table 4.2). It is important to note that the results are specific to the default input 
parameters, site characteristics, and production methods, and as such it should not be inferred 
that results are applicable to scenarios other than those specifically modeled within. For Large- 
and Medium-sized operations, the High fertilization strategy resulted in the next greatest NR per 
operation ($14,898 and $2,564), indicating high fertilizer costs were partially offset by increased 
hay and pasture production and increased stocking rates (increased cattle sales). Since total acres 
for each operation size was fixed, $ / acre produced the same scenario ordering as total operation 
returns. Net returns per cow for each operation size decreased as fertilization strategy increased 
with the exception of Medium size operations using the Medium ($21 / cow) and High ($23 / 
cow) fertilization strategies. Net returns per cow decreased as fertilizer strategy increased. 
Increased fertilizer allowed for more cows to be sustained on the same number of pasture acres, 
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however added fertilizer cost and increased hay fed in winter months to meet DMI requirements 
diminished operation NR.  
 Table 4.3 shows the source (calf sales, culled breeding stock, fertilizer, and hay 
purchased) of NR changes for each scenario. Fertilizer costs and animal sales revenue increase 
with fertilizer strategy due to increased quantity applied and increased stocking rate, 
respectively. In general, hay purchases decreased as fertilization increased for Medium and Large 
operations. For Small operations, hay purchased increased as fertilizer strategy increased, as 
increased stocking rate resulted in additional hay purchases during periods when hay needed to 
be fed (no hay acres were estimated for Small operations). 
 Greenhouse gas emissions (total, lbs / cow, and lbs / acre) increased as fertilizer 
application and stocking rate increased (Table 4.2) as greater quantities of fertilizer increased 
indirect CO2 emissions and indirect N2O emissions and increased number of cows resulted in 
greater animal emissions (CO2, N20, and CH4). In general, emissions per cow declined as 
operation size increased, indicating improved production efficiency (e.g. greater average # of 
cows / herd sires given a limit of 30 cows per herd sire) with increasing operation size. Table 4.4 
shows the percentage change in NR and GHG emissions from the profit-maximizing solution 
shown in Tables 4.1 to 4.3 by changing only calving distribution. Moving calving distribution 
from the optimal to fall-calving resulted in a greater decrease in NR and increase in GHG 
emissions than moving to a year-round- or spring-calving distribution for all 12 scenarios. 
Decreased NR and increased GHG emissions was due to a less efficient matching of grazed 
forage growth and animal DMI requirements. Of note, however, is that simulations did not 
account for the impact of fescue toxicosis, which can adversely affect breeding failures and 
animal weight gains specifically in herds using a spring-calving distribution (Smith et al., 2012b; 
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Caldwell et al., 2013). Also, a producer may modify his / her pasture species composition when 
switching calving season, which would lessen the impact of calving season. Future research into 
optimal pasture species composition for each calving season (spring and fall) would provide 
interesting comparisons as to how the two parameters change simultaneously.   
 Net returns, number of cows, changes in NR, and number of cows from the base scenario, 
and GHG emissions in CO2 eq. from the GHG emissions restrictions of 5 to 50% are shown in 
Table 4.5. Net returns and number of cows decreased as GHG restrictions increase. The Lime 
scenario at a GHG restriction of 50% of base emissions reduced NR by 28%, whereas the High 
fertilization scenario results in a 101% reduction in NR. Number of cows decreases 42% and 
32% for the High and Lime fertilization strategies, respectively, for GHG emission restriction of 
50%. Greenhouse gas emissions reductions for all scenarios did not reach the exact emissions 
restriction level. For example, the Lime fertilization strategy records the change in NR and GHG 
emissions to be $17,533 and 310 tons, respectively for the 15, 20, and 25% reduction target. This 
is a result of the emissions reduction level of 25% being achieved when the 15% level is imposed 
(e.g. changing the number of cows is insufficient to achieve higher levels of profitability at the 
15% emissions restriction). Figure 4.2 shows the price per ton of CO2 eq. reduced (change in NR 
per ton of CO2 reduced) for the 5 to 50% emissions reduction target. For example, the dollars per 
ton of CO2 eq. reduced for the High fertilization strategy with a reduction target of 5% is 
calculated as the change in NR ($) from the base scenario divided by the change in GHG 
emissions (tons) or ($13,416-$14,898) / (821-875) = $27 / ton. In general, as emissions reduction 
increased so too did the price per ton of CO2 reduced. The exception is the 5 and 10% reduction 
targets where the price per ton of CO2 is greater than at the 15% reduction target which is likely 
a function of rounding issues with cattle numbers (you can’t have ½ a cow, for example).   
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 D. Conclusions and Discussion 
 Results showcase the extent of variability in GHG emissions and NR estimated across 
operation size and fertilization strategy when changing calving season. Results suggested that 
fall-calving (without the impact of fescue toxicosis) was economically disadvantageous 
compared to spring- and year-round-calving and also lead to greater GHG emissions. These 
results are specific to the inputs, site characteristics, and production methods modeled. The 
spreadsheet model was designed to allow for producer-specific comparisons between benchmark 
and modified production practices on both economic and environmental changes. As modeled 
within, changing calving distribution in the southeastern United States has the potential to reduce 
the GHG emissions and to improve producer NR. Additionally, small (less than 10%) reductions 
in GHG emissions may not result in large decreases in profitability. Additional research on the 
NR and GHG emission impact of calving season and pasture species composition is required, as 
this study did not analyze the optimal pasture species compositions for fall- and spring-calving 
season which undoubtedly would yield different percentages of bermudagrass, fescue and clover. 
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F. Figures 
Figure 4.1. Input cost selection screen of the spreadsheet model used for evaluating calving distribution differences 
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Figure 4.2. Greenhouse gas price curve (price = change in net returns per ton of CO2 reduced for 
Large operations with Lime and High 
a
 fertilizer strategies) 
 
a   
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment 
prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on pasture and hay land; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre 
of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / 
acre of poultry litter, and 50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture.
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G. Tables 
Table 4.1. Estimated, profit-maximizing number of cows, hay and pasture species composition, and calving distribution across three 
operation sizes using four fertilization strategies in the Ozark Highlands, 2013  
   
% Species Composition 
c
 
       Hay Pasture Calving Distribution (%) 
d
 
Size 
a 
 Fertilizer 
b
 
Number 
cows B F C B F C J F M A M J N D 
Large Lime 180 70 - 30 39 31 30 28 67 - - - - - 5 
 
Low 197 70 - 30 41 29 30 34 66 - - - - - - 
 
Medium 208 70 30 - 35 36 29 28 59 - - - 4 2 7 
 
High 270 70 30 - 38 62 - 26 67 5 - 2 - - - 
Medium Lime 75 70 - 30 45 25 30 38 62 - - - - - - 
 
Low 78 70 - 30 37 33 30 33 67 - - - - - - 
 
Medium 78 70 30 - 33 37 30 33 67 - - - - - - 
 
High 112 70 30 - 37 63 - 29 67 - - - - - 4 
Small Lime 47 
not applicable 
38 32 30 33 67 - - - - - - 
 
Low 58 49 21 30 38 62 - - - - - - 
 
Medium 58 37 33 30 37 63 - - - - - - 
  High 78 41 59 - 40 47 1 7 - 1 3 1 
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: Large - 150 
acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 hay and 120 pasture acres.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on 
pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – Lime 
+ 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter on 
pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 
tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
c
  Species composition is the percentage of B-bermudagrass; F- tall fescue; and C- clover on pasture and hay acres by area. The three 
species should sum to 100% and do not account for volunteer species or weeds. 
d
  Calving distribution is the percentage of total calves born in each month. July through September is not included as the optimum did 
not contain percentages in these months. 
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Table 4.2. Estimated, profit-maximizing net returns (NR) and GHG emissions across three operation sizes using four fertilization 
strategies in the Ozark Highlands, 2013 
    Net Returns (NR) 
c
 CO2 eq. GHG Emissions 
d
 
% Change from 
Lime Fertilizer 
Strategy 
e
 
Size 
a
  Fertilizer 
b
 Total ($) 
$ / 
Cow 
$ / 
Acre 
Total 
(Tons) 
lbs / 
Cow 
lbs / 
Acre GHG NR 
Large Lime 19,347  107  32  434  4,822  1,447  - - 
 
Low 14,786  75  25  530  5,384  1,768  22 -24 
 
Medium 14,401  69  24  613  5,896  2,044  41 -26 
 
High 14,898  55  25  875  6,480  2,916  102 -23 
Medium Lime 4,029  54  17  190  5,055  1,580  - - 
 
Low 2,207  28  9  211  5,421  1,762  12 -45 
 
Medium 1,602  21  7  226  5,785  1,880  19 -60 
 
High 2,564  23  11  384  6,862  3,202  103 -36 
Small Lime 620  13  5  131  5,574  2,183  - - 
 
Low (589) (10) (5) 180  6,193  2,993  37 -195 
 
Medium (746) (13) (6) 185  6,365  3,076  41 -220 
  High (1,213) (16) (10) 272  6,971  4,531  108 -296 
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: Large - 150 
acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of hay and 120 acres of 
pasture.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on 
pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – Lime 
+ 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter on 
pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 
tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
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c  
Net returns are the estimated returns to land, management, owner’s equity and labor for each operation size and fertilization strategy. 
Results are shown in total per operation, $ / bred cow, and $ / acre (pasture + hay acres). 
d
  GHG emissions are estimated annually from animal emissions, forage production, and agricultural input use. Agricultural inputs 
include the upstream production of fertilizer and twine. Total emissions for the operation (tons), lbs / bred cow, and lbs / acre (hay + 
pasture acres) are shown. 
e  
Percentage change in GHG and NR is the percentage change in net returns and GHG emissions from the Lime fertilizer option for 
each farm size.  
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Table 4.3. Estimated change in hay purchased (tons), calf sales ($), culled breeding stock ($), fertilizer cost ($), and hay purchased ($) 
across three operation sizes using four fertilization strategies in the Ozark Highlands, 2013 
        % Change 
c
 
Size 
a
 Fertilizer 
b
 
Stocking 
Rate  (Cows / 
Acre) 
Hay 
Purchased 
(Tons) 
 
Calf Sales ($) 
Culled Breeding 
Stock ($) 
Fertilizer 
Cost ($) 
Hay 
Purchased 
($) 
Large Lime 0.40 170  
 
- - - - 
 
Low 0.44 177  
 
9 11 383 4 
 
Medium 0.46 112  
 
15 18 804 -34 
 
High 0.60 99  
 
49 51 1,710 -42 
Medium Lime 0.42 76  
 
- - - - 
 
Low 0.43 64  
 
3 5 383 -16 
 
Medium 0.43 24  
 
3 5 804 -68 
 
High 0.62 47  
 
47 51 1,710 -38 
Small Lime 0.39 87  
 
- - - - 
 
Low 0.48 121  
 
24 14 332 38 
 
Medium 0.48 112  
 
24 14 535 28 
  High 0.65 150  
 
66 54 1,340 72 
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: Large - 150 
acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of hay and 120 acres of 
pasture.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on 
pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – Lime 
+ 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter on 
pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 
tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
 c
 Percentage change in calf sales and culled breeding stock sales are changes in gross revenue for each scenario from the Lime 
fertilizer option. Fertilizer cost and hay purchased are changes in expenses $ per operation from the Lime fertilizer option. 
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Table 4.4. Percentage change in net returns (NR) and GHG emissions from an estimated, profit-maximizing operation using optimum 
forage species and calving season across three operation sizes and four fertilization strategies 
  
 
 
 
Size 
a
 
 
 
 
 
Fertilizer 
b
 
Optimum Forage Species 
and Calving Season 
c
 
Deviation from Optimal with Modified Calving Season 
(in %) 
d
 
Year-round Spring Fall 
NR  
($) 
GHG  
(Tons) NR GHG NR GHG NR GHG 
Large Lime 19,347  434  (5.6) 6.4  (5.3) 5.5  (13.6) 11.0  
 
Low 14,786  530  (8.0) 5.6  (10.6) 4.8  (23.8) 9.7  
 
Medium 14,401  613  (7.5) 4.4  (7.3) 3.7  (20.4) 8.2  
 
High 14,898  875  (11.0) 4.8  (14.4) 4.1  (32.7) 8.2  
Medium Lime 4,029  190  (10.5) 5.3  (14.0) 4.5  (32.0) 9.7  
 Low 2,207  211  (19.7) 5.7  (19.4) 4.9  (42.7) 9.8  
 Medium 1,602  226  (29.0) 5.3  (28.6) 4.6  (60.7) 9.2  
 High 2,564  384  (22.0) 0.1  (32.9) 0.5  (70.2) 3.4  
Low Lime 620  131  (41.7) 5.5  (43.2) 4.8  (85.8) 9.5  
 Low (589) 180  (42.3) 4.4  (67.7) 3.7  (151.5) 8.0  
 Medium (746) 185  (42.8) 4.4  (43.3) 3.7  (94.7) 7.9  
 High (1,213) 272  (28.6) 2.6  (42.5) 2.0  (102.6) 5.8  
a
  Farm sizes are estimated based on pasture and hay acres in each operation. Operation land bases are defined as follows: Large - 150 
acres of hay and 450 acres of pasture; Medium- 60 acres of hay and 180 acres of pasture; and Small – 0 acres of hay and 120 acres of 
pasture.  
b 
Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on 
pasture and hay land; Low – Lime + 0.5 and 0.25 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) on hay and pasture, respectively; Medium – Lime 
+ 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3) and 100 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter on 
pasture; and High – Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on hay and 0.50 
tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on pasture. 
c
  Optimum calving distribution and production parameters are shown in Table 4.1 and result in thousands of dollars and tons of GHG 
emissions per farm as in Table 4.2. 
d
 Deviations from the profit-maximizing forage species and calving season production scenario when modifying calving distribution 
to Year-round as in Table 3.8, Spring – March born calves and Fall – October born calves and holding all other variables constant.  
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Table 4.5. Net returns (NR), number of cows, and GHG emissions (tons) in CO2 equivalents 
from imposing a GHG restriction of 5 to 50% on Large farms with High and Lime fertilization 
strategies 
Fertilization 
GHG 
Reduction 
Target (%) NR ($) 
Change 
in NR 
(%) 
Number 
of Cows 
(hd) 
Change in 
Number 
of Cows 
(%) 
GHG 
Emissions 
CO2 Eq. 
(tons) 
High Baseline 
a
 14,898 0  270 0  875 
 
5 13,416 (10) 256 (5) 821 
 
10 12,408 (17) 245 (9) 777 
 
15 12,352 (17) 236 (13) 739 
 
20 10,206 (31) 225 (17) 697 
 
25 8,068 (46) 214 (21) 655 
 
30 6,607 (56) 203 (25) 610 
 
35 4,835 (68) 191 (29) 564 
 
40 3,352 (78) 180 (33) 519 
 
45 1,407 (91) 169 (37) 477 
  50 -127 (101) 157 (42) 430 
Lime Baseline 
a
 19,347 0  180 0  434 
 
5 19,029 (2) 174 (3) 411 
 
10 17,905 (7) 166 (8) 380 
 
15 17,533 (9) 149 (17) 310 
 
20 17,533 (9) 149 (17) 310 
 
25 17,533 (9) 149 (17) 310 
 
30 17,184 (11) 146 (19) 299 
 
35 16,392 (15) 140 (22) 276 
 
40 15,274 (21) 135 (25) 257 
 
45 14,615 (24) 129 (28) 234 
  50 13,938 (28) 123 (32) 211 
a
  Baseline GHG emissions and NR are from the profit maximized Large sized High and Lime 
fertilization strategy. Fertilization strategies are defined as: Lime – application of lime at 
pasture establishment prorated to an annual 0.1 tons / acre on pasture and hay land; and High – 
Lime + 1.0 tons / acre of poultry litter (3-2-3), and 300 lbs / acre ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on 
hay and 0.50 tons / acre of poultry litter, and  50 lbs / acre of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) on 
pasture.  
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V.  CONCLUSIONS 
 
A.  Conclusions 
1. Summary 
A lack of region-specific management decision tools to provide information about the 
impact of production choices on net returns (NR) and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions has 
prompted this research. As a result, the adoption of alternate methods of production for cow-calf 
and forage producers that reduce GHG and / or improve NR is may have been slowed. As such 
the objectives of this dissertation were: Objective 1: Provide automated decision support 
software that could be used by cow-calf producers, extension agents, and researchers to evaluate 
GHG and NR repercussions of modifying site characteristics, production methods and inputs. 
Objective 2: Develop a user guide such that the methodology for estimating cow-calf GHG 
emissions and NR can be adopted to other regions and livestock / cropping enterprises based on 
different site characteristics, production methods, and inputs. Objective 3: Using the model, 
estimate the profit-maximizing hay and pasture forage species composition, cow stocking rate, 
and seasonal calving distribution for three sizes of operations under four fertilization strategies.  
To achieve these objectives, a review of cow-calf and forage production methods in the 
Ozark Highlands region was conducted. This resulted in identifying: 
 farm resources (inputs, prices, land availability, and capital requirements),  
 forage production (fertilizer strategy, species composition, monthly forage 
production, and grazing strategy),  
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 animal characteristics (herd size, breeding failures, weaning age, animal weights, 
animal nutritional requirements, and calving season), and  
 GHG emission sources (enteric fermentation, respiration, manure and urination, 
fertilizer use, forage production, and agricultural input use)  
as important variables to consider in the development of a GHG emission and NR model. 
Specific to the Ozark Highlands region, species composition (bermudagrass, fescue, and 
clovers), calving season (year-round, spring, and fall), fertilizer strategy (application of poultry 
litter), and breeding failures (as a result of fescue toxicosis) were important to consider when 
modeling GHG emissions and NR in the model. 
 Next, a review of four whole-farm GHG emission models (Phetteplace et al., 2001,  
Pelletier et al., 2010, Chianese et al., 2009, and Rotz et al., 2012) was undertaken to examine 
emission estimation processes and methods currently used to evaluate GHG emissions from cow-
calf and forage operations. The review showcased GHG emission estimation methods for three 
primary GHG gases (carbon dioxide - CO2, methane - CH4, and nitrous oxide - N2O). The review 
revealed that emission sources varied dramatically between models (e.g. soil sequestration, 
animal respiration, and N2O emissions from soil processes were included in only some of the 
models). Nonetheless, commonalities existed among models in the use of  IPCC estimation 
protocols, using emission factors to represent GHG emissions from use of agricultural inputs 
(primarily fuel and fertilizer), and segmenting emissions into crop / forage production and animal 
emissions. Two areas of deficiency were identified as part of the literature review; i) the need for 
regional modeling of cow-calf and forage enterprises that assesses GHG emissions based on 
county- and farm-level differences in production methods, site characteristics, and inputs; and ii) 
a deficiency in the existing literature that examines the effects of interactions between variables 
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on GHG emissions and sequestration. The development of the model focused on the first area of 
improvement. Implementing a framework that is conducive to allowing updates to factors and 
processes as more region / process specific detail emerges is left for future research. 
Using the literature reviewed in Chapters I and II, expert opinion, and the 2012 
University of Arkansas Cow-Calf Drought Survey, a GHG emission and NR model was 
constructed in Microsoft Excel
®
. Results from the University of Arkansas Cow-Calf Drought 
Survey were used to establish baseline farms (Small, Medium, and Large) and to provide default 
parameters for production methods and inputs. Three pricing options are available in the model 
that allows users to select from current year, five year average, or ten year average prices. Forage 
management options in the model include fertilization strategy, forage species composition, and 
grazing strategy. Users can enter or select default values for a wide array of herd characteristics 
(weights, ages, death loss, etc.) and cattle management variables (calving season, weaning age, 
veterinary program, etc). Farm budgets for each size of operation using the specific user-selected 
parameters and production methods determine NR to the operation, per cow, and per acre. 
Greenhouse gas emission estimation methods closely followed IPCC (2007) approaches in 
estimating animal emissions. Direct and indirect emissions from agricultural input use were 
estimated from emission factors (Lal, 2004). The model allows users to compare their operation 
to a benchmark farm of similar size in the region. Additionally, input parameters can be changed 
so operators can estimate the impact on NR and GHG emissions. Chapter III provides a reference 
manual that describes the economic, agronomic, and environmental principles and formulas that 
were utilized to model GHG emissions and NR returns for each operation. The reference manual 
provides a framework for NR and GHG emission estimation that can easily be adapted to 
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alternate regions or different forage and cattle enterprises by changing input parameters, 
production methods, and site characteristics. 
 Using the model, the profit-maximizing hay and pasture forage species composition, 
stocking rate, and seasonal calving distribution for three sizes of operations under four 
fertilization strategies were determined. Operating parameters (forage species composition, 
stocking rate, and calving season distribution) in the model were selected using profit-
maximizing, non-linear programming techniques available with expanded solver tools available 
via the Risk Solver Platform v9.5 spreadsheet addin to Excel
® 
(Frontline Systems Inc, 2011). Net 
returns for twelve scenarios were estimated by summing five income sources (steer calves for 
sale, heifer calves for sale, culled cows, culled herd sires, and hay for sale) and subtracting total 
farm costs for each scenario. The results showcased the extent of variability in GHG emissions 
and NR estimated across operation size and fertilization strategy and suggested that fall-calving 
is economically disadvantageous compared to spring- and year-round-calving and also leads to 
greater GHG emissions. The results were specific to the inputs, site characteristics, and 
production methods entered into the model. As modeled in Chapter IV, changing calving 
distribution in the Ozark Highlands region has the potential to reduce GHG emissions and 
improve producer NR.  
2. Areas of Future Research 
 The model developed as part of this dissertation provides a framework that can be easily 
modified and expanded allowing for updates to be made when i) new production methods or 
technologies become available; ii) more accurate factors, equations, and estimations are made 
available to represent specific processes; and iii) to incorporate more detail in existing processes. 
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Areas of potential future development in the model include: impact of toxicosis and rumensin on 
cows and herd sires, that would allow variance in monthly animal weight and corresponding 
DMI requirements; GHG emissions from additional agricultural inputs and production processes; 
modification of animal intake requirements to allow for the inclusion of supplemental feeds in 
animal rations; development of alternative forage species data;  inclusion of a grazing option on 
hay acres in the fall; and financing options in the budget and economic analysis.  
 Using the model and solver add-in, as described above, researchers can conduct 
optimizations that i) maximize NR; ii) minimize GHG emissions; or iii) maximize NR subject to 
targeted emission constraints. As such, many opportunities exist to examine optimal levels of 
inputs and production parameters. One example would be expanding on the optimization 
conducted in Chapter IV to include optimal forage species composition for each calving 
distribution (year-round, fall, spring) and selecting for optimal ryegrass and stockpiling acreage. 
Farm-level impact of potential GHG restrictions could also be conducted to determine the 
attendant impact on producer NR. Modification of the forage balance has the potential to allow 
users to examine the impact of climate change that could decrease or increase seasonal growth of 
specific forages. For example, increasing frequency of late-summer drought occurrences impacts 
the anticipated growth of bermudagrass and fescue in July through September. By modifying the 
timing of forage availability producers can estimate the attendant GHG emissions and NR 
repercussions and potentially modify their production strategy (other forage species, calving 
seasons or weaning age to name a few). Finally, modification of the NR function could be 
undertaken to allow for the impact of a carbon offset policy.  
 
 
